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Tension, Tariffs LBJ-Erhard
WMk Dar* So

SunOky* lie

anan Police 
Patrol Legation

u I

er Mob Riots
' Protection Promised After Mob I 

Of 3,000 Breaks Building Windows
VIENNA (UPn — The BuLvpart In my becoming a spy.”  

garian government posted a po- He said be had “ a rigbtwing 
Iko guard around the U S. kga deviaUaa^/flttitoJUw Marxist- 
tkm building in .Soha 
and promised sufficient protec-
tion” against further damage ^  »" countries,
from riotous mobs. ’ One of Ikoigiev’s alleged mus-.

Most of the windows in the tresses, Tm s  Karabasheva,; 
six storv Nii’ding were shatter-1testified that\he witnessed so-, 
e i Friday by a throng of 3.000 cret meetings between the dip

lomat and CIA 
she made three 
garia to New 
Georgiev in 1937 
a forged passport

ts. She said 
from Bui-1 

to visit 
931, using! 

ahd airline
tickets purchased by

Invasion
*

As Cypr

B'd^arians protesting the alleg
ed AmeHcan sov activities of a 
hi«h-ranking dipiomot 

A spokesman for the legation 
toid I'PI bv telephone from 
Sofia that the guard was as
signed after U S Charge d'.kf-̂  
faires Richard Johnson lodged 
“ a strong protest'* with the Bul
garian foreign ministry ov-er thh 
violent demonstration.

The mob threw stones and 
chunks of ire through windows 
of the legation building and ov- 
•rttimed four legation cars.

Shouting “ down with U.S. Im-1 NICOSl.V Cyprus (I'P l 
perialists.** the demonstrMors British Commonwealth Relat 
were nroteating the espionage Secret ary Duncan Sandys 
•ctlvities of Ivan-Aasen Hiia Hved hero Saturday on 
Uv Georglnv. 94-yoar-oM fnr :«nergency p e a c e  
■aer imnimlor of the Bulgarian taparked by reports a 
misaien to the Itnfted Nalkwi. lovasioa fleet had 
His treason trial entered its 
third day todav.

Has Pleaded ('.alHy 
Georgiav. « 1m has pleaded 

guilty, ia acmaed of actiag as 
a spy for the U S. Central In
telligence Agency (CIAi from 
19M until his arrest In Septem- < roar of three )et fighters buu 
her. The governmenl claims Ing Nicosia at rooftop level Just 
Georgiev received t2M.(i00 for 
hit espionage work and that he 
spent most of the nftonev to 
maiatain mistresses ui several 
Eurepeaa capitals 

“ Wa were given assurances 
that further demonstrations 
would be stopped and suffirient 
protection provided to insure 
the safety of the legation “  the 
V  S. spokesman said Thursday/

Johnson delivered the protest 
to Bulgarian Minister G. Man

Thelt of Sacred 
Hair Triggers 
New Delhi Riots

NEW DELHI (UPI) — Mobs 
ef rioting Moslems enraged by 
the theft of a sacred hair said 
to have come from the beard 
of the Prophet ^Mohammed 
stormed through the streets of 
the Kashmir capital of Srina
gar Saturday in nn orgy of 
destruction.

Reports reaching New Delhi 
said the angry Moslems set 
fire to fashionable homes ,  
shops, buses, cart, trucks, 
two movie theaters, an auto
mobile ageacy/and partially 
destroyed the police station In 
the cHy—long popular with 
tourists.

PoHee with rifles f i r e d  
“ mostK" lata the air to dis
perse rioters according ts 
press reports but state govern- 
meal ^ficials said one man 
was wounded.

Stale Premier Shamsaddla 
offered a 121.NC reward for 
reco\ery of the ffcred relic 
and said anyone Bovidlag a 
valid riac to its miereabonts 
would receive a lM|tlme slip- 
end of 9193 per y<

Rumors 
Talks

after dawn <ient a shiver of fear 
through the tense city.

Hfi
SMd%s, who arrived with a anv

mission of British troop re-
Turkish Vifercements, made the tmer- 

been sailing gmey flight from Ixmdoa after 
toward Cyprus. '  ednferring t»y telephone with

Turkey ofnciafly denM the P^me Mmistcr Sir Alec Doug- 
Brilish Royal Air Force reports lag-Mome in Scotland It was 
and laid tha fleet 20 miles off rei^orted prompted by fears the 
tha northern roast was on strike between Greek and Turk- 
NATO maneuvers. But scattered Ishl Cypriots In this former col- 
shots Saturday and thunderous ony might lead to a coaflli-t

hetiseen tw o  NATO allies, 
(See* INVA,SION, Page 3)

AFTERMATH —  The broken Chri.stma.s free and the 
potted poinaeltia plant were the last remaining signs 

! - Christmas .Saturday as clty^employes began bnmlng^w*

mmmlaias of trees, luxes and wrajifiliig paper dum|>ed in
alleys following the Yuletide season.

(T'aily News Photo).

Residents Will G et Chanty 
To Aid in '63 March of Dimes

“The March of Dimes Is'of- birth defects p r o f i t  dvt^Uy 
fenng every ope a chance to gel from a naUonw ide n«|J»rk of 
into the fight against crippling ^.^ch of Dimes -  TW^ced

treatment centers where 
proved treatment Is availab 

iifrom teams of medical special 
Ists,’* Power said.

' The March of Dimos is also 
providing the s a m e superior 
medical care and suppoi

disease — one of our nation's 
most dangerous enemies," said 
Bill Power, chairman of the 

gelov under orders from the Gray County March of Dime* as 
State Department in Washing-,he announced the 19M cam 
ton. It conUlned a demand for P«ign would run from Jan. 2 to 
compensation for the damage to 31-
the lefation and the Amencsn, I*owcr reminded residents of ______

I Gray County that again In 1964,, *^“ ***y 
'more than a quarter of a mil-
lion American babies wiU be *“ ” * I^ *
bore With significant birth de-/™ " dlsabung rbeu-
fects. Permanent disabilities disease,
and deformities will result In I Power also emphasized that 
many cases. funds are needed for continued

"Support of the M a r c h  of l aid to thousands of polio victims 
Dimes gives us a direct stake I and for the Salk Institute for 
ht the work of scientists seeking Blologicsl Studies now under 

displayed “ extraordinary inter-, the means of preventing these construction in San Diego. Calif. 
e<l”  in the private lives of Buf-'crippling conditions," he de- The Gray County campaign 
garian diplomatic persooael. Me|Clu^ “ In fact. Important will include I>efort and Mcl/ean 
said American agents needed chies to the causes of certain as well as Pampa. Ray Chastain 
such information to blackmail birth defects have already been will head the L e f o r a drive, 
diplomats into becoming smiles, turned up as a result of March George W. Terry ia city chair-

of Dimes grants. I man in Mcl.ean and Norman
"Children now afflicted with'Henry will lead Pampa.

automobile*
The six-ctorr building ia two 

blocks away from the supreme 
court srhere Georgiev li betaig 
tried.

luleretted la Private Lives 
Ia testimony Saturday, ac

cording to the Bulgarian Tele
graph Agency iBTAl, Georgiev 
said U.S. intenifence agents

School Count 
Will Start on 
Wednesday

School enumeratora irtll start 
Wednesday calling at homes in 
th^Pampa Independent School 
Dlaj îct for the annual school 
population count.

Jack Edmondson, school su
perintendent, said Saturday the 
12 enumerators will begin th e  
school census taking on N ew  
Year's Day to list all children 
in tbe  ̂district who will be 6 
years W age and under 18 years 
of age on Sept 1. 1964. I

j The census ia required by 
state law, and Edmondson said 
the school board is asking that 
the public show all p o s s i b l e  
courtesy to the enumerators. 

Co-operation of the public in 
ng in the. census will be 

reciatad by sdkwl of- 
ficials,’̂ 'lMt<said. ^

Census enunieraton who will 
start their work Wednesday in-i 
elude Mrs. L. H. Anderson. Mrs. 
J. B. Ayers, Mrs. Clyde Batson, 
Mrs. Beard. Mrs. Dan Cot- 
ten, Mrs. William Hahn, Mrs.

(See SCHOOL, Page 5i

Cuban/Say.C IA .Blc' 
jUp Soviet-Built Bom

^ G e rman Talks
l e p

HAVANA fUPIi -The Cu- 
ban gosernment charged .Satur
day that U. S. Central Intelli
gence Agency iCIAi “ sabo
teurs" blew up a Soviet-built PT 
boat last Sunday, killing three 
Cuban sailors and wounding II 
in the first act of aggression by 
the Johnson administration.

A government communique 
said a mine blew up the PT 
boat last Sunday in Suganea 
Bay of the Isle of Pines and 
said an investigation showed 
that the explosive came from a* 
U.S. Navy submarine.

(Last Sunday, an anti-Castro 
exile ̂ oup  srhose spokesman 
reported from Honduras claime<( 
to have attacked a Soviet ves
sel in Siguanea Bay.)

The statement by Cuba said 
the United States was “ direct-'' 
ly responsible (or the bloody 
and cowardly act against the 
people of Cuba at the moment 
they were preparing peacefully

snd Yuli of Joy ^ k JIEf I ' ^ 1'1- 
tieŝ *SMî |ig4g|tj6M w year" — 
the nse to power of Premier 

‘ Fidel Castro.
T)ie communique said the at

tack was the "first act ef ag- 
greulon since Lyndon B. John
son occupied the presidency of 
the United States. . .and it is 
logical to suppose that the (acts 
are known and have the full 
approval of the President .

“ During the night of Sunday- 
Monday CI.4 sbaoteiirs using 
submarine demolition elements 
similar to those employed dur-‘ 
mg the Second World War min
ed a PT boat of the revolution
ary Cuban navy dock in Sigua
nea Bay in the Isle of Pines,”  
the communique said

“ It exploded at 7.30 9 m.. 
killing three comrades and in
juring II other navy members."

It said the blast killed PT 
boat skipper Alfaerez Fragata 
and cresienen Leonardo Toribio 
and I/iiberta Noy. |

Opel
BERLIN (UPI) 

lin and ii^Mt
rials they are
willing to a ego fl» to keep the 
wall open in ISW^afler the cur
rent Ciirtstmas passes expire.

The statements appeared on 
the surface to be good news (or 
families split by the wall Rut 
some fearH the separate West 
Berlin-East German taDu could 
undermine the city's legal posi
tion and weaken ties to West 
Germany.

The Soviet Embassy in East 
Berlin announced today it re
fused to accept an .American 
protest Friday against the 
Christmas Day murder by East 
German border guards of a 
young refugee Ttie Soviet ac
tion was in line with the Com
munist attempt to cut West 
Berlin's legal ties with the West 
and build up the Soviet concept 
of an independent, sovereign 
East Germany.

RESPONSIBILITY MEASURE TOUGHER IN 1964

Motorists Warned on Safety Law
Georgiev said 

confusion played
’ideolofk'al 

art essential

Cypriot troop* lend Greek families to safety during 
* Greeks and *f\irks in Nlcorta. C>pfu*. The Turkish

I

LED TO S A n m  —  Gnrk Cl 
ihooting Iflcidentg between the
flag wa.s taken from Omoiiital xtronghold, from which the Greeks chased the Turlcs. 
Trmps under British ('omtnHDd are patrolling the street* of Nicoeia to enforce a reaae- 
flra b*tw *n Gr**k and Turkish Cypriot*. (NEA Radiophoto)

AUSTIN (SpH — The di
rector of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety today 
reminded motorists that more 
stringent provisions of the 
state's safety responsibility 
law — requiring drivers and 
owners to be able to pay f o r  
damage to others in traffic 
accidents — become effective 
January 1. 1964.

Col. Homer Garrison Jr., 
DPS director, emphasized 
that the law required the de
partment to suspend the driv* 
er licenses and vehicle regis
trations of drivers and own
ers who are not in compliance 
with the law at the time of 
accident involvement, if th e  
accident comes under the 
Safety Responsibility Act.

“ The law provides that 
drivers and owners of vehic
les involved in traffic p c c I- 
dents orctirrinf or originating 
on a public street, highway or 
thoroughfare resulting In 9100 
or more property damage. 
Injury or death must file writ
ten reports with the Depart
ment of Public Safety within 
10 days, and Its requirements 
must be met,”  he explained. 
“ Accident* n o t involving

death or injury but with 925 or 
more damage involved s t i l l  
must be reported to the De
partment but will not come 
under the safely Responsibil
ity Law.

•"niE DF.P.VRTMENT Is 
required to suspend driver li
censes and all motor vehicle 
registration plates of both the 
operator and owner of vehic
les involved in an accident 
coming under the Safety Re- 
sponsiblity Î aw, unless;

“ 1. Evidence of liability in
surance coverage in the mini
mum amounts of $10,000 
where one person was Injured 
or ktHed. ^.000 where more 
than 0̂ ,  and 95,000 (or prop- 
erty kamage is reported to 
the Dipartment

"2. • A release . signed by 
damaged or injured persons 
is filed with the Ĵjcpgrtment.

“3. A signed agreement to 
pay damages in installments 
is aceeoted by the damaged 
or injMm persons, and filed 
with the Department.

. *  ̂ •
! “ 4. t I e OPERA'niR and 
owner are found not to be lia

ble in a civil court of compe
tent Jurisdiction, and a copy of 
such finding Is filed with the 
I>epartment>

*■5. The operator and owner 
depusst with the Department 
cash or bond security in an 
amount sufficient to c o v e r  
any Judgment for damages re
sulting from the accident that 
might be obtained by damag
ed or injured persons, which 
in no rase shall be less than 
9200 '•

In addition, the operator 
and owner must file proof of 
financial res|K>nsibility for the 
future and must maintain it 
for five years

Garrison noted that under 
the new law, suspensions of 
licenses and registrations will 
be for a period of two years, 
unless the requirements of 
the Safety Responsibility Act 
are met.

• • •
HE SAID THAT when a 

person's driver license is tus- 
(lended or revoked under any 
Texas law because of a con
viction on a terious traffic 
charge, the Department is re
quired to suspend such per

son’s motor vehicle registra
tion. unless he immediately 
files proof of financial respon
sibility for the future

In addition to other statu
tory filing lees required, a 
tlO reinstatement charge hat 
been provided for restoration 
of suspended license and - or 
vehicle registration in those 
cases where proof of (uiancial 
reŝ MMisibility for the Igture 
must ge fil(^

Garrison listed these excep
tions where the law does not
•ppiy:

1. The law does not apply 
to the owner of a vehicle if it 
is involved in an accident 
while being driven by anotl'ior 
person without the owner’s 
consent

2 If the operator or owner 
involved in an accident is the 
only person damaged or in
jur^.

3. If the vehicle was legal
ly parked or stopped at a traf
fic signal at the«time of the

‘ accident.
4. • If the vehicle involved 

was being driven by an em
ployee of the United States 
(lovernment in NcpnotcUon 
with official duties.

German 
A-l- Hom e 
O f  Texan

By AL\ LV SPIVAK
JOMNSO.V OT\'. Tex. (I 'P I )

— Fhesident John.von and West 
Gei^nan Chanrellor 1/Udwig 
Erhard opened talks in the 
comfort of the Johason ranch 
house living room Saturday 
on East-West tensions and 
European tariff iwiiTiers to 
American farm goods.

Vowing to carry on the 
"great heritage'' of Piesident 
Kennedy and Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer, the two new
est Westem leadera spend 
two houri in private. They 
probed European Common 
.Market tariff walls and such 
problem* aa Red-encircled 
Berlin.

Erhard expressed anew his 
nation's sorrow over the assas
sination of President Kennedy, 
Johnson, in a lunch, toast, re
ferred te "Sorrow because of a 
great loss "

Both men. new to their jobs, 
sounded a nota of "new hope" 
for world peace and freedom , 
ând set right to work on their 

. arrival at the I.BJ ranch.
While House pres* secretary 

i Pierre .Nalinger said they went 
over a "wide range of eubjecta— 
the current situation in Europe, 
in Berlin, and the general ef 
lubjei'ts- the current situailwi 
Europe, in Berlin, and the gen
eral situatian involving Ger
many.”

(eefer With .\d\laers
After hinch. Johneea and Re- 

hard went into session srith their 
advisers, locludlof Secretary ei - 
State Dean Rusk and West Ger
man Foreign Minister Gerbard 
.Srhroeder. Rusk and Schroeder 
met separately dunng the mem- 
ing.

Johnson and Erhard, who rap- 
resents a member ef the Rx- 
nation European Commnn Mar
ket. took up the question of 
greater access to European 
markets for American farm pen- 
ducts.

"T)vey ducuBsed the strength
ening of the Atlantic Allianre, 
Salinger said, "including mutual 
defen.se problems—bi-lateral as 
well as NATO problems ”

Ttie private meeting gavn 
Johnson and Erhard an oppor
tunity to discuss such probloaM 
man-to-man. *'.

It also was a chance for thn 
two chief executives to siao up 
and get to know each other in 
the rural, home-bke atmosphere 
of the ranch.

Talk Threogh Sonday
The talks continue through 

.Sunday, when Erhard leaves for 
home

Johnson set the toiM ef the 
meeting;

"It is our duty in these next 
two days." he told ErtiaiM. “ to . 
discuss the great tasks of tho 
future

“ It is our good fortune W 
build on the work of great mo»- 

Mho have gone before — to 
our labor together. . . "

The President said Germans 
an̂  Americans stand "united 
against danger and strong m 
hope'' for a solution to East- 
We.st tensKNit.

T)>e formally of the 16-gun 
welcoming ceremonies at Berg
strom Air Force BaM gave way 
to the comfort of thic ranch af
ter a helicopter ride that gave 
.lohn.son time to show Erhanl 
the operation of Ms LBJ spread:
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Pope Paul's Itinerary 

Announced in Israel
JKRUSAlJtIM. IsrMi lUPn->t 

Ismell «uth($ntios hf\« M ' 
nuum'«d th« officl«l IUn*r«ry 
for Po|)« Paul Vt'$ pllsrimatt 
to Christian shrinaa in Israal 
next week. f

The pontiff U sche<tui«d to ap 
riNt from Jordan at the town 
of Megicklo. I I  mUos southeaat 
of liaif«, on the mivrning of 
Jan. S. UraeU PreaMent Salman 
Sharar. Premier l^evl Kshkoi, 
other Israeli minlstem and ftv'e 
senior members of the diplo
matic corps wiU meet the Pope 
at Megiddo.

Shaiar is to welcome the 
Pope in Hebrew, presenting him 
with a special medallion struck 
in his honor. Pope Paul is to 
be driven to Naiareth to pra>‘ 
at the Grotto of the .Annuncia
tion—reputedly the site where 
an angel appeared to anmmm'e 
the forthcoming birth of Jesus 
Christ to His mother Mary,

From Narareth. the Pope will 
proceed to Mount Tabor, stop
ping there at the Basilica of the 
Transfiguration, reN-ered as the 
place where Jesus la believed 
to have ascended with three of 
Ilia disciples.

The Pope and his party will 
then proceed to Tabgha to tour 
the Church of the l.oaves and 
Fishes and will go on to visit

Capernaum, In whose synar 
gugtia Christ to said to havf 
taught.

Pope Paul will dine and rest 
on the Mount of Beatitudes, tra
ditional Site of the Sermon on 
the Mount and Jesus' MiecUoa 
of Hto apostles.

He will then go to Jeruaalei

Methodist Church 
Sets Recognition 
Day for Students

HUNT SABOTAGE FAILS

AMEHbHAM, England (UPlI 
—Ona hundred members ot the 
League Against Crual Sparta 
tried to sabotage a fox hunt 
Thursday by laying falsa trails, 
but It didn't work. ‘

Rockeftiler,Seh Campaign Trips

>m,
where he will visit the room of 
the Itost Su|v)wr on Mount Eton 
and see the Abbey of Dm mh 
tion.

The final stop will ba at Man- 
delbaum Gate, separating It* 
raeli-held Jervisalem from the 
old city, which lies tits Jordan. 
The IHipe will take leave of the 
same dignitaries who greeted 
him at the start of the visit 
and then return into Jordan.

Student Recognition Day will 
>ia held at Fl r t t ^ Methodist 
Church this Sunday with the col
lege students in charge of the 
7 p m, worship service. This to 
«n annual observance wh e n  
Methodist Churches accords 
ieco|nUion to the many stu
dents' htiending collegss and 
universities all over the nation.

Haymnnd Nance of T e x a s  
Tech will preside over the serw 
Ice with BUI Don Eads of Rice 
leading the congregational sing
ing. Mary Ellen WUIIams of 
SMU wlU play the prelude and 
accompany the congregational 
singing at the piano.

Miss Battla Tatum, senior at 
JJtcMurry CoUegt in Abilene

! Tha hunt ran three foxes to 
,the ground—two were set free 
and the third got away.

USFS Cttl.ORKD SA.ND

will provide the special music, 
singing “ 1 Walked, Today Where 
Jesus Walked" by O’Hara.

Tha theme of the service is 
"Methodism Ministers to C o l
lege Students." Those partici
pating In this portion of the 
service are John Johnson, Texas 
Tech: John Wagoner, McMurry; 
Vince Johns o n ,  West Texas 
State and Linda Key, SMU.

otlier students participating 
In the terv'lce are Donnie Ayers, 
Texas A A M; Richard Bowers, 
Tarletoo State and Wayna Den
son, Eastern New Mexico. r  

The Youth Choir will also pro- ̂ 
vide special music for tha serv- 

.ice.

ALBANY, N.Y. (UPD-Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller e nds  
a p o l i t i c a l  moratorium 
naxt̂  month with major cam
paigning trips to New Hamp- 

' shire, California and Washing
ton, D.C.

Rockefeller will head back 
I into New Hampshire next Fri
day to renew campaigning cut

o f fM  President Kanoady’s as
sassination Nov. 12 and tha 30- 
day period of national mourn
ing that foUowad it  

Tha ’ governor’s tantativa 
schedule calls for at toast four 
trips to the Granite state bafora 
it conducts tha nation's first 
19M presidential p r i m a r y  
March 10.

tWNTON. Conn. iVPD-KIrst 
Selectman Samuel A. Richard
son defended the town’s road 
crews Thursday after revsilving 
vomplaints that tha commun
ity's Icy rtiads were not being 
properly sanded.

"Some people have trtvuhto 
seeing the sand on the roads— 
we re using light colored sand 
this year," Richardson said.

AM Ul AlOUT out

C  O  L D
CAPSULES

Nr mH. eppunSiwHs MM h*m ceUs, 
ahsrye> mnt her tevei. t l̂unvety eS

RICHARD DRUG
Pampe's Synenyw tor Drugs

l l l N .  Cttyler MO 5-5747

-oiotliy Gray
HALF-PRICE SALEI

Gellogen Hormone Cream
,♦260

4 OS., regularly $5.00, now
Ttiis moistnrisiag eifkt orseni seotauui not om, bet six 
■eiMUAe priaeiplM, te toers skia MMottMr, Mrs rediaat

Sheer Velvet Lipstick
now 2 for *1** a *2®® value

ChooM from 12 top fashion shadea.

P̂ompo'sfvynonym
111 N. Cnyler ' MO 5-5747

SHOP DOWNTOWN FOB GREATER SELBCnONR

J

TAXES, TAXIS, TAXES—SUt« and local taxes avenged 
$223 for eech person In the United SUtee in 1M2. This wee 
an iacreiM of more than M per cent since 1M3. Total toste 
and tocel tex take was over M l billion. Lending the way 
wee New York, with a high of 1309 per person; low wee 
Alabama with 9132. Taxes increased faster ia Delaware - 
thAu la any other state, rising 130 per cent since 1953. 
npAAtiAW iacreeee was Ic New Hampshire: 29 per cent Data 
from Natiooal Industrial Conference Board.

Foreign Commentary
By PHIL NEWSOM I been drinking, fell down and 

UPl Ferelga News .\aalysl 'froze to death.
The violent demonstration of

African students against racial; . . . .
diachmination in the Soviet R ^  first African
Union was an embarrassment protest against Soviet dtscrimi- 
te the Russians because it tar- o*l>on.
lusbed their image as cham- in 1960. when the Russians 
pHMis of black Africa. quashed an attempt to organize

It also eame as a shock to an all-African students' union, 
many Russians who saw the three of its leaders later pub- 
demonstrators surge to the lished an "open totter" which 
very gates of the Kremlin, declared: 
within sight of Lenin's tomb, in "For Soviet leaders to post 
the first such outbreak m 40 before the world as champions 
years. of oppre.v.̂ ed Africa while they

It led the Soviet newt agency oppress millions in their own 
Tasa (o warn that "anyone who count/y and their satellites is 
does not want to abide by (our hypocrisy at its worst.*' 
rules and laws} is free to leave The students fifhher declared 
our country at any time." their "wish to stress the great 

In the battle to win men's danger communism is to true 
minds, both the. Communist Africanism”  
and the Western nations have Among their complaints was 
relied heavily upOn education one that the Soviet authorities 
as part of their strategy. refused to permit imports of

magazine East Europe, books and Jazz records, 
published by the Free Europe But of deeper significance 
Committee, estimated in lU were other protests against 
March issue that there are Communi.st political indocthna- 
about 30.000 foreign students in tion which denied diplomas to 
the Communist bloc, includuig those not adept in the slogans 
Red China. of Marxist-Lemmst doctrine.

At the same time, it said, .Same Elsewhere
there are 168.000 foreign stu- In Hungary and Poland, Airi- 
dents in the four principal can students have protested 
Western countries — the United their isolation. In Bulgaria 2S 
States, Britain, 'Aest Germany Ghanian students Aft school 
and France. protesting not only their isola-

PreMens Commee (tion -but also the discrimination 
On both sides of the Iron ^nd indoctrination • to which 

Curtain, the problems of the they had been subjected, 
foreign student may have ele- In vCzechoslovakia. the official 
menu common to all. These Communist news|>aper found it 
would arise from differences of necessary to warn again.st at- 
custom, and especially the sen- tacks on African students and 
sitivity of the underdeveloped to depy that they were living in 
nations. luxury at the expense of the

But in the .Soviet Union and |>eople
the satellites Jt is clear that News of the Moscow Incident 
many Africans are not getting received wtjde distribution in 
the treatment they were led to West Africa. Nigerian dailies 
expect accused the Soviets of preach-

In Moscow tha studenU were tolerance but practicing r»- 
protesting the death of e Guani- discrimination, 
an student allegedly slain be

WHITTINGTON'S GIGANTIC ANNUAL

*« V V* % * AN CE
LIVING ROOM SUITES

1 6 9 ’ !
2 Pc. Living Room SUITE
Nylon cover Foam rwbber cuahion with 
lip off cover, choico of colon compare at
—69 95 ..- -. ,

1-2 Pc. Living Room Suifo
3 cushion bas'k and seat, foam rubber cush- 
ioa.s. zip off covers, t'ornimre at 439 95 ,,,,

2 Pc. Living Room Suito
Sofa makes a bed, htavy ay'Kia cover, 

•heavy loam cushion back k  arms. CboK'e 
of colors, compare at 3*»95 ,,

1-2 Pc. Living Room Suite
W’lag back sty to. tweed coxur, foam rub
ber cushMia. atp off covere. compare at 
319 95^  vvws .vvveee

LIVING ROOM SUITE
3 Earlv Amertcaa. brown print caver,
solid mapl«-» trim, «xvm|Mre at . .

MODERN 2 HECE
BEDROOM SUITE

$ A 0 8 8Double Dresser 

Bookcase Bed 
Choice of Finishes

EARLY AMERICAN 5 PC 
LIVING ROOM GROUP

•  51rira Make* a Red

•  .Matching Platfonn Rocker
•  2 Lamp Tablet
•  1 Oocktall Table

Exch.

2 Pc. Hard Rock Mople 

Early American

Bedroom Suite
• Drawer Dresser, tilting plate glass 

mirror, renter draw- J R  JR  

ar guides, bookcase y n u B B

SLEEPER SOFA
•  HFJkVY NYLO.N COVER

•  FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS

•  ZI POFF CUSHION COVERS

•  CHOICE OF COLORS IXCH

DISCOUNT
On All 

Occotionol 
Tobies end 

Toble Lomps

cause he planned to marry a YEAR'S CARD
BU -.V  «lrl ^  ^

The Russians said he had r , . ----  —_  city of I/)8 Angeles, which of
k i  * kA I I  claims the biggest and the
M a n #  M c u o n a l d  this year claims it will

Suing for Divorce
LOS ANGEI.F,.S-(UPI) — Ac- ‘ Office lights from the 10th to 

tress Marie McDonald Friday the 22nd floors on three «ktos 
filed suit for divorce from her of city hall will form a 0 on 
sixth husband, film producer top of a 4. 175 feet high ami 
Donald F. Taylor, or annulment Sfl feet wide from dusk New 
of their S7-day-old marriage. Year’s Eve u n 1 i 1 dawn of 

Miss McDonald. 40. contended Jan. 2.
Uiat Taylor harassed her. hiti 
her with a belt and threw a 
flat iron at her in the three 
day’s bafore the couple separat-l
md IMrI SiifbdiRv  ̂ '•d list Sunday, 

e

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

7 Piece DINEHE
36 X 6<T* Tobid Witb PlotHc Top 
6 Motching Vinyl UpKolsHfod Cboirt

 ̂ 100% Virgin Wool Caipet DuPonf

YourCHokt 1 3 C A R P E TTw««d or Solidi ■ ■ v H n r  L I
—1 1

by Bigolow

NyiOMCMW T See This One Before You Buy
100S Coniintiotit FilomooX

$ £ .8 8T  « J 9 9
-  Colfi ^ ^  v8:

Innerspring Mattress 
and Box Springs

Reg. $99 E n s ^ - 
bie $
Fully Guaranteed
Choice of Full 
or Twin Size Ixebongo

lid Maple Bookcase Bed

B u n k  B e d  ^ 1 0
CompUte With Bunkip |
Maftrpss, Guard Rail
And Ladder .̂.......  ....... ExchcUigt

BEDROOM SUITES ’
t  PC. BH ) room  R im  full tlxe bookcase bed, 2 AA
sliding panels, A drawer dreKser, 4 drawer chest, XX A V
choice of finishes .........  ...................................... • WAe

X PC. MU) R(M)M .XriTK 5 drswer dresser. tUting M O D  OA 
^Iste glass mirror, formica top.ls’alnut or mahogany ) i M . o o e x .

X PC. M:D ROOM .m m  6 drawer dresser, tilting #/A  AA 
mirror bookcase bed, 2 sliding panels, choice of fin- W M  e x . ,

$ PC, BIX) ROOM SUITB walnut finish, 7 drswer M  JA AA
, dresser, dust proof drawers, centar drawer guidaa, ■ \  lA ll f|n H x

4 drawer cheet bookcase bed with 2 sliding panels ..  •  IT V sW  V A *

X PC. BED ROOM SUITE,'$ drawer dresser, cantar f i A A  AA 
drawer guidet, bookciuie bed with 2 sliding panels, \ | IN  igC Aw 
choice or walnut or blonde ash ................................. wiWfwvw V A *

D IN E T T E  S U IT E
9  P i e c e s /

B Matchmg Vinyi l̂ phobtetred 
Chairs
Formica Ttafu, Sell TfhUe

'‘'Low Prices Just Don't Happen 
^ T h e y  Are Made^

Fim niTURE fllBRI
10$ $OUTH CUYlIr Star. Hour. 9 o.m.»e 7 p.m. Doily M0 5- )U 1
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Strongarm Help Needed to 
Move Van Cliburn's Piano

STONEWALL, (UPI)ir 
Principal Harvey Eckert call^ 
for help Saturday to get an 
l.)00-pound grand piano into 
the narrow door of hii Stone
wall school gymnasium.

Newsmen and neighbors vol
unteered and they managed to 
put Van Cliburn's piano in place 
for a Sunday afternoon per
formance honoring West Ger
man Chancellor Ludwig Er
hard.

Eckert. 28, and two piano 
movers from San Antonio who 
brought the instrument to Stone
wall couldn’t handle the job by 
themselves. The front d ^  of 
the gym, a surplus World War 
II Army building, was too small 
so they took the piano to tho 
back of the' two-story white 
frame building.

Short of manpower, Eckert 
asked three newsmen covering 
the event to help out.

Eckert also telephoned his 
father’s garage in Stonewall 
and three husky mechanics re
sponded.

The piano tuner pitched in for

Greeks Open 
Inquiry on

a total of 10 men that it took to 
move the piano. *

It was placed on a small 
wooden platform decorated with 
two saddles, a wagon wheel and 
several bales of hay.

The gym is adorned with 
bunting of both the red, white 
and blue of the United StatM 
and West Germany’s red, gold 
and black. A German eagle was 
put up on the two b’asketball 
backboards and a sign above 
the front door said, "WiUkom- 
men.”

To complete the effect, two 
old wagons were placed in front 
of the gym by Walter Jetton of 
Fort Worth, who will cater a 
barbecue lunch for President 
Johnson and his guest Sunday.

Ship Burning

i ^ l a i n l j  -  >  

-  -  A b o u t9
IVopIc

Th* New* m*U** r*we*r* m )
•bun* la ar bmII U«bw *tM>t.l lha ] 
enmlnca and aolnn o* t>i*t»**l»a« ] 
o* friend* fee htelBetaa la tkla | 
eoliimn.

• Indleelee paid advertlaHia

Sale — Christmas cards, wrap
pings and napkins OnW group 

•ATHENS (UPli— Greece op- children’s books. The Gift Box 
ened an official inquiry Satur«iU^ Kingsmill.* 
day into the burning of the Teen-age Dance, New Years 
cruise liner I.nkonia by ques- E'’®- YwUi Center, 7 to 11, |1 
tioning Its captain. Mateos ?tar- person.*
bis. The Inquiry coincided with Prelessienal Poedle Grooming, 
new charges by passengers the Mes Pool. MO S-26S2.* *
crew panicked and looted their; The Old Timers CInb w i l l  
cabins. nicet at noon Friday, Jan. 3.

G e 0 r g a Phokas, si spe< lal Hor ■ covered dish luncheon and 
magistrate with the mercantile' profcim in Lovett Memorial U- 
marine ministry, questioned hr ary.
tarbis in the harbor master's; Pampa .Medrm Schaol el Bns- 
effice at Piraeus, the port of Both day and night class-
Athens. Ha also questioned U i ® « h e  organised oo Monday.j 

‘ othar memhars of tha crew of J»nuary 20. 19W. No age limit, 
the 20.314 toa Unar which! high •chool graikiatloa not rt- 
csugM fire la th# Atlantic last suiced. tn General Accounting

and General Secretarial courses. 
Ne information is being is- continue indefmiUly

sued during the course of the “W*®'’ pr®»®nt management 100 
In^eatlgation. expec^ to la.st Browning, MO 5-5122 *
several more days, but a stata- ____ _____
men! will be issued at the end |p^

7.ai^s. who was in tears "Court News
w hen be reached Urn Canary, }
Islands earliar this week on a' COI’NTY COURT
resent ship, and members af Etlell Braden. 732 N Banks, 
crew have denied allegatiam pleaded guilty _to swindle by 
agalnat them by lunffrors frnaplsrortlilets check, fined 1500 and 
the dbasler in srhlrh m ^rscfii 30 days la jail, 
srert killtd and 54 missing. i Elvu Olen WUkerson. Psmpa, 

Bnl 58 of tbs Lnkonia passen- driving while Ucenae suspend^ 
gers, wtie ware mostly British, pleaded guilty, f l i^  tSO and 
arrivnd af London A ii^rt Sat- costs.
urdajr from IjistMm |s4lb further J. L. Warren. Allison. Tex., 
claims of "panic «id  looting”, driving w h i l e  Intoxicated, 
by crew members. I pleaded guihy. fined 8100 and

Paaaenger W. Scott of London threa days in jail.
■aid "there rertamly paa”  loot- ------------------
Ing. He said ooa lelioav passen, 
ger accused a member of the 
craw outright whoo bo was 
found "sentng bits of jewehv” 
in Madeira, whera survivors 
wera taken.

w

helping the Korean, army guard 
the truce line against another 
attack by North Korean or Chi
nese Communists.

'  US fo Maintain Units in Korea
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

United States wlU maintain two 
infantry divisions in South Ko
rea for the foreseeable future 
despite recurring reports that 
one division soon will be 
brought home, U.S. officials 
said today.

There are no current plans, 
officials said, to transfer either 
the 7th Infantry Division or the 
1st Cavalry Division \i;hich are

I 56TB
In e a m
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School
(Continued From Page 1)

Jewel Hayes, Mrs. Clifford Da
venport, Mrs. Lester Mason,  
Mrs. A. L. Prigmore. Mrs. Boyd 
Stewart and Mrs. Bniie Phea.

YARBOROUGH RETURNS

AUSTIN (UPI) -  Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough, D-Tex., will return 
to Washington Monday to vote 
on the foreign aid bill. Yar
borough’s Austin office said he 
will return to Texas after the 
vole and attend the Cotton 
Bowl game in Dallas on New 

Scar's Dav.

CATTLEMAN’S ROBBED -

.DALLAS (UPI) — Three ban
dits wearing nylon stocking! 
over their heads tied up the 
manager and cashier of, .Cattle
man’s Stepk House in Preston 
Canter early Saturday and es- 

jeaped. with 83,000. It took the 
MiShdits four minutes to pull off 
1 the'rbbije'ry.

GREETS VISITOR —  J. V. Johnaon, left, regional mer- 
chandiaing manager of Kansas City is shown as he was 
greeteij by W. G. McComas, mankger of the local Mont
gomery Ward store, as Johnson and 14 other Ward’s 
officials arrived 'Thursday morning at Perry-Lefors Air
port. (Daily News ‘Photo)

Patriarch 

Asks Visit 
W ith Pope

Invasion

Obituaries

Wheat Sale 
To Russia 
Near at Hand

Jeffrey Ueyd Sbapley 
Graveside services for Jeff

rey Lloyd Shapely, one-day old 
son (d Mr and Mrs. Jack L. 
.Shap^y, 1113 Murphy, ->w h o 
died Friday at 1-20 pm. In 
Highland General Hospital, will 
be held tomorrow at 11 a m. in 
Shattuck Cemetery in Shattuck. 
Okla.

WASHING’TON (UPIi — ’The; The Infant is survived by his 
first direct sale of U *. wheat parents, one sister, Marilyn; 
to the Soviet Unioe appeared graadparenu, Mr. and Mrs.  
today to be near at hand. FraiA GrUler, Pampa; Mrs. E. 
. ContinenUl Crain Ce. of New Jo. Todd. Amarillo; great-grand- 
Yoft was rsnted export ^U-, pwrnU, Mrs. J. E. Be n ne t t ,

White Deer; Mrs. Eloma Shape- 
ley, .Shattuck; C. W. Jones ,  
Woodward. Okla., and great-

(Conliniied From Page 1) 
Greece and Turkey.

President Makarios indicated 
Saturday night alter a meeting 
with Sandys that Cyprus might 
reject the help of Greece and 
Turkey to end its communal 

i strife and rely on Britain alone.
The bearded archbishop, him

self a Greek Cypriot, told news- 
VATICAN PITT n 'P li The men, ” 1 think it would be better 

first official envoy of the East- “
era Orthodox Church to call sj Brltam He said that
the Vatican In five c«ituries btaate Greece and Tur-
told Pope Paul VI Saturday have direct mteresU at
that Patriarch Athenagoras I ^
wanU to meet the pontiff in the /barge Greeks Terreriied 
Holy Land next month in an Cypru.s accus^ Turkey at an 
histone move to restore Chns- ®mergeoqy meeting of the I nit- 
tlan *iinilv *** Nations Security Council in

Vatican City sources had made N>» York rariy Saturday ot 
it clear the pontiff would like terroruing the Greek Cvpi^s 
to meet Athenagoras But thisi-X * * " ‘’1?*
was the first official Orthodox typros But Turkey offi-
sUtement of a desire to meet charge
the Pope dunng his Holy l,and Athens ^ 8 ®
pUgrimTge beginning Jan 4 * statement

Patriarch Athenagoras is the welcom^ ^
most powerful of the several »*<*■ "POrti
leaders of Eastern orthodoxy’s G ^ k  armed fo r ^
muttons of faithful throughout, "

^ortd. I Gypnis h ^om lng daily less
The Kasteni Orthodox envoy., ■bnocmal ” 

the metroplbtan of Thiaklroo.| Ha welcomed TurkUh assur- 
cooferred with Pope Paul for a lances that Turkey planned no 
half hour. He toM the Pope ui landing and urged the Greek 
a formal address that the pon- press to check the veracity of 
Uff and Athenagoras were "caU- all reports in order to avoid 
ed to cUmb the same 'mountain spreading needless alarm.
-the mountain of the Lord— Sandys met immediately with 
from different sides ” British High Commissioner Sir

"Those who understand the Arthur Clark and Maj Gen. 
meaning of this doublo ascent. I P®ter Young, overall comman- 
the metropolitan said "pray der of the BriUsh, Greek and 
that thev meet on the top. on Turkish troops on Cyprus. He 
the ground tasicUfied by the schaduled an early meeting with 
commoo Redeemer, near His Presideol ArchbUhop Makarios 
m as and His empty tomb and and Turkish V i c e  President 
mat they from then on walk to- Faril Knehuk. 
gether. Irving to rebuild in Have l^aaguagr Dlfflcalties 
Christian solidarity the broken Sandys said one of his first 
bridges, so ail may be as Christ problems was that of securing 
U, one with the heavnly Path- more complete and effective co- 

»• I operation between the three
The last official contact be- miliUry contingents of the joint 

tween the two branches of Cath- force and admitted there were 
ollcum occurred in 1439 at the j "certain practical difficulties.” 
Council of Florence The Ro- British troops in armored 
man Catholic Church apd the cars and jeeps draped with the

cenSM by the Conunerte De- 
partment to sell 840.1 million 
worth of surplus U-S. wheat to 
RiisMs

Continental was understood to 
havo requested the licentea to 

in .hand whra its 
r^pfwientaiUves go to Mbactiw 16 
rofiRnue negotlatiosw on a 
whMf sale.

’nn firm still is engaged in 
negotiations with the Russiaiu. 
Undersecretary of Commerce 
Wniklin D. Roosevelt Jr. said, 
hownver, that issuance of the U- 
cenoos Thursday showed that 
roQsnmmatlon of the wheat 
deal was "strongly aatici- 
patsd"

Final U.S. government ap-

untO the Soviets submit a state
ment that the wheat will be

Eastern Orthodox Church split 
in 1054

great-grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
Jonas, Arnett. Okla.

I|rtk ..E,, O, JSaeed
Euaerai lervicaa for Mrs. E. 

0. .Sneed of Dallas, mother nf 
Mrs. Russell Kennedy of 205 
N. Sumner, will be held Sundav 
in Rockwall.

Mrs. Kneed died Friday In 
Dallaa where she resided.

Besides Mrs. Kennedy, she 
leaves a daughter. Mrs. Rich
ard Allison of Houston, and five 
grandchildren.

British flag maintained calm 
with “ f a m i l y  protection pa
trols." Plans to use mixed pa
trols of British. Greek and 'Turk
ish soldiers were postponed be
cause of language difficulties.-- 

In one of a series of minor 
shooting incidents Saturday a 
patrol of the Gloucestershire 
Regiment came under, fire. The 
Britons did not return the fire 
and no one was hurt.

The incident was the second ^ British woman riding In a 
such case reported to Pampa ■ car was reported wounded when

Police Check Two 
B6 Gun Incidents

A window glass at the home 
Of Mrs. G. H Moore. 2117 Ham
ilton St., 'was shattered Friday 
afternoon by what polios term
ed “ either a BB or pellet shot

Basfl Chapman

police during the afternoon Fri
day.

Mrs. M. G. Scott at 2128 N. 
Sumner told police that a group 
of small boys were shooting BB
guns in the 2100 block of N.

___ _ . .. , . --- - ----- -- ---------  Sumner. Officers who investiga-
.1*°̂  *!P*]!**l McLEAN (Spl) — B a s i l  ted talked with the parents of

the .boys Involved and receivedBrent Chapman. 84. of Keller 
^  ̂I viUe, died Saturday in Sham-

.consumed within Russia endirock after a short illness, 
win pot be re-exported. This is | Chapman was born in Dallas
a routine pert of all such trans
actions.

county and moved to Kellerville 
frofn Oklahoma In 1986. He had 
beeR a field superintendent for 
R < ^  Oil and. Gas at Keller- 

havlng worked for th a  
years.

was a member of the 
M  on the agenda for Tuesday’s | First Baptist Church of McLean 
meeting of the Pampa C 11 y > and the Masonic Lodge. 
Coflunisaion. ' Siirvtvors include hte wife; a

Oonmlssloners will be asked i ton John Chapman of I o w a

Commission Sets 
Routine Agenda

Oaly (routine matters are list-

Turks surrounded a group of 
Britons in the northern suburb 
of Neapolis and opened fire. 
The Turkish Embassy received 
a report in London that a Turk
ish woman was wounded near 
the residence of Cypriot Vice 
President Faiil Kuchuk.

The jets which roaretflp over
pledges that no further Inci- Nicosja Saturday were officially
dents would occur

to approve tax service contracts 
between the City and Gray 

\ CoiBty aad between the City

Park; a daughter, Mrs. Earl 
Tarbrt of McLean; four sisters, 
Mrs. Oscar Dodgln'of Mesa .

Don Lane Takes 
Over in Kiwanis

Malcolm Douglass, president 
of the Downtown Kiwanis Club 
for the past year, presided at 
his final meeting Friday and 
turned the gavel over to in
coming president Don Lane.

identified as British Royal Air 
Force Javelins but most A  the 
populace apparently thought 
they were Turkish and that an 
invasion was near. Turkish air 
force jets did fly over Nicosia 
earlier tn the week. \

dht Ponqia Bally N m
vora niranoM ntwepAraa 

■raaniiTTioN eatm
Also presented to the c 1 u b : nr r*ni*r n p*mp*, i  : week, S4S# **r S men

‘and Pampa Independent School! Arlz., Mrs. Homer Slmmoot of 
District. ISapulpa, Okla., Mrs. Bob Hef-

Blds wlU bo opened for the jlln of Pawhoska, Okla., and 
purekaae ef two new police pa- !Mrs. Lee Dudley of Oklahoma 
trol cars and authorization is City; his mother, Mrs. Lewis 
cxMcted for payment of an in-1 Chapman of Sapulpa, and eight 
voiot from Continental Oil Co.! grandchildren, 
for IB6S47 la gasoline and otti Services are pending at the 
purlailKef for citj equipment i Lnod Funeral Home Id McLean.

were Tom Beard, first vice 
president, and Bob Cermlcheel. 
second vice-president.

The new chib officers will be 
installed at the club’s a n n u a l  
banquet in the Coronado In n  
Stnriighji Room at 7 p.m. Thurs
day, JanT 18.

Club directors will hold their 
regular monthly meeting at 8:30 
p.m. Thursday in Lovett Mem
orial Library. ______

..........per 1 month*. IIS per peer.
mr mall peM In eevenr* In nTflc*, $V» 
per peer m r*t*ll treSInt >an*. ns per 
rear. II a per month. eutsM* retell traSIni mn*. PrV* per tlngl* rapjr S 
rent* del*. U rent* Ihindny PoMlahed 
dallp evret Saturday hy the Pampa 
Deny Npwv AIrMann at Bnureme, Pampa. T*aa\ PUna MO 4.SS, aS de- 
perinMnl* enterad a* teoand elaia 
matter aeder Ihe art ef March t. UTS.

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2S2S before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a m. Sun
days.

Just Say Charge It!

e n n c t i i
lA/AVQ PiROT rti lAi r rv  ^  'ALW AYS FIRST QUALITY

STORE HOURS 
Daily 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 

Thursday 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Saturday 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Women's Better Knit Suits
Drastkially
Reduced ’ 1 0

QUILTED ROBES
Women’s Nylon Tricot *
Reduced To Clear

WOMEN'S UNIFORMS N

’3 “ 5Rt»duced
Misses and Half Sizes

MATERNITY WEAR

/ ’3 ” 4 '^Assorted Styles 
Reducetl

WOMEN'S COATS!
GR O UP I ..................  ’18
GROUP I I ...................  ’25

WOMEN'S HEADWEAR
Fall and Winter Styles 
Reduced to Gear ’ 1

GIRLS' ROBES
Nylon Quilted 
Reduced

k99

Sweaters N' Skirts
Girls Sizes Dyed To 
Match Each ’3

WOMENS' DRESSES!
»2 «5

Group I

MEN'S SWEATERS
Pullovers RecJuced_____ $6
CareJigans Reduced____$8

WOMEN'S SLEEPWEAR
Assorted Types and ' $e88 
Styles Reduced I

MEN'S SHIRTS REDUCED
Fall Casual and ^  ^
Dress Shirts I *

MEN'S FELT HATS
Reduced Askorted %A
Styles

BOYS SPORT SHIRTS
Or Boxed Dress Shirts $ 1
Reduced •

BOYS PANTS
CordiiToy Sizes 6 4 8
Reduced •

BOY'S GLOVES
Lined Dress Styles
RefhKed - “

BOY'S SWEATERS

Group II Group III

7
Family Jacket Clearance!

BOY’S
JACKETS

GIRLS AND 
WOMEN’S

Toddler 
Boys and Girls

' i

WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR
’3 4” "^7 " j

i
WOMEN’S 
Wool Skirts

WOMEN’S
BLOUSES

WOMEN’S
SWEATERS

All Reduced To 
Gear ’3

LUGGAGE
5 Pieces Only 
Reduced to $10 4 $15

l I T i
POLE LAMPS

4 Only 
Reduced ’ 1 0

HAIR DRYERS
3 only. With Case 
Reduced ’ 1 0

WONDER WOOLEN
Washable Blend 
54 Inches Wide Reduced ’ 1

99

IRIDESCENT SUITING
’ ! «45 Inch Flannel 

Reduced

COSTUME* JEWELRY

2 nFall and Winter 
5>ets Reduced

„,oke a ao»®
for big SO''*"'®* "  .
I A H U A R Y  2 " *  _

P S M M E Y ’ S  6 I A M T

tab.!— '" ’ ’."",
- through die » ®

SHOP DOW NTOW N PAIvIPA FOR GREATER SELECTIONS

• i

9 4
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Area Drilling Intentions
INTENTIONS TO DRILL &  Hemphill CmmIv I (Panhandle)

Ochiltree CawMy | (KeMman T«nkawa) *} xHm^olidated Gat k Equip-
(Spicer Marmaton Lawer Jake L. II a m o n — L. P. ment Co. o( America — C. E. 

Otwefn) Humphreyi "A** No. 8. Sec. 29,' McCray et us No, 11- Sec. 2. 2.
• Texai‘0 Inc. -  N P De a r i. 04M. CompI 121-M, Pot 248 TT RR -  Plugged H-2-«. Dry. 
NCT2 No. 1. 1900 Ir S & 19f» ROpD. OOR 800. Perft. 70N to Coniolldated Gai k Equlp- 
fr E lines of Sec. 8. JT. TWNG. 7734. TD TH4.
PD 8850 llntchlnton Counlv

(Fameworth Conner Dee Panhandle)

TV* ck '***TrV  rui Ji v***Ti^ r**'^,* r«*nt Co. of America V. DThe S h a m r o c k Oil No S. » •  V  AAR C^  ̂ 5̂  28. 2. TT RP
Corporation — l.ottle F Port- iM8 8.’t. Pot. 28.1*7 MCF.D —. ’
wo»¥l No 2. 1900 fr W A 6«0 fr ; Pfpf,. 2143 to 2793. TD 2793.
N llpvs of Sec. 22. 12. MAGN, | (tVett Panhandle Red Cntt)
PD 7100, 1 Colorado Interttaie Gat Co, —

llutrhinaon Cannly Rivint No. 17R Sec. 90, 46.
(Panhandle) hATC. Pot .VlOO MCF.D. Perfi I

KAH Operating.Co -M e- 53 lo 1705. TD,1794. Compl. l(h 
Dowell No n. 2310 fr N A 2310 17
fr W hues of Sec 14. M16. AB C<«<orndo lp*erttate G«t Co,—

ment Co. of America, C. E. Mc
Cray et ux No. 2. Sec. 2, 2. TT 
RR, Plugged 11-4-63, i ^ .  

Consolidated Gas A ^  d u I p-

AM. PD 3350
Gray County 
(Panhandle)

Katex Oil Co et al — Van-iv. 
No 2. 2310 fr N A 330 fr W 
lines of Sec 124. B2. HAGN. PD 
3300

Plugged 11-21-63 — Dry. 
Hutchinsoa Ceuaty 

(West Paahandle Red Cave) 
Skelly OH Co. -  Herring "F "  

No. 1, Sec. Rucebo Almagule, 
Plugged 12-3 63. Dry.

Hemphill Ceuntv 
(Wildcat)

Devld Beech. Trustee—Braln- 
erd No. E.l. Sec. M. 42, HATCRIvint No. 16R,*Sec. 13. Y.2.  ̂ „

D. Perft. I l “|.Vuggr<i‘ 4-23 63.1)r>" 
1*19 »o 1645, TD 1736 Compl 
12-18 63 i

i.lpscomh Cnualv 
(Rredfnrd Tenkawa)

ACCIDENTAL SHOT 
TEMPLE. Tex. (UPI) -Sam 

.. «... «  onle Flores was accidentally
«  P* ^  ‘0 Thursday. HU 22-

I ; rit)t fired, hitting him No 7. 2590 fr N A 330 fr P. 2r>5 MCF D. Perft. 63''4 to 6536 .1̂
lines of Sec 158, B2, HAGN. PD TT* *6.50 Comnl. 19*>4(P. | .
3100 I (Mammoth Creek Clex' l̂nad) I

PhilU)>t Pet Co — CleVjjNo p.-'n Ame***''en P«* Cr«rp —!
10 330 fr E A 990 (r S Unes of imke tjplt No 1. .Sê  *6* 4.3.'
Se<̂  177, B3. HAGN. PD .1300 r-,n,nl p .p  r> pn(,|

PHIIins Pel Co -  Wheat No 44no MCF.D. I'erfs. 756.5 to 7610 
I. 2310 fr N A 6*t (r W lines of TO 7682
S*: 5. C2. CeSD A RGNG 
PP 3000

Reberli Cennty'
”  (Wltdeat)
‘The Shamrock 0«l A

Moore Counlv
(West I’ enhsodV Red Ceve) 
Coiorhdo In’e'-stsif ('.as Co. 

-  Rlviqt No P»» t T 
G as Pain»ey. Comn* P < «s I'o* ’ *•

Corp -  Warren B Par«eil etal no y*rr. n, I’erfs. 1534 lo 1598, 
*'3 " No 1. r»50 fr S A I'̂ Vl fr TP I*I8

HATC.W lines of Sec 30. 43 
PD 11.509

Potter Ceuntv 
(West Penhsndle) 

Amarillo 
••D“  No I, 
lines of Sec. 48. 018. DAP Ab
stract 1408. PD 4000

Hansford Counlv 
(Hansford Peve'andt 

Texas r-nde (>t _r. o.
R»r(h»e'| No. 1. 19*0 (r N A n*9 
(- E UrM of Ser. 190 45 HATC 
PD *300'

COMPl'KTtONS 
OrhlHree Countv

Coinrsdo ln*ers(a»o G«s Co. — 1 
No **R 5 R 10 *'1.,

RR Comnt, 119.*3, Pol. iso* 
9»rK.D. Perfs 1764 to 1870 TD 

OH Co. -  Bivins 1197(1 .. I
330 fr N A .330 fr E Colorado in*er«(ste Gas Co — 

Warrtrk No 4R. Sec, 94. 48.'
HATC Comnt. IM  A3 Pot. ir***' 
m p f .d, Perft 1508 to 1548, TD 
1758. I

Poller Counlv
(Hast i»iM*Si*adie I'e* C'set 
Cvlorado 1ni*rstn’n G 's Co — ; 

r —»‘-i-*n Vo «R V"- 77 0 1* 
PAP. Pol 8309 MCF n Perfs i «  

',82 ro 2159. TD 2220 Compl. It- 
(Spker Mormntoa) ,9-63

f Philllpa Pet. Co. — Rogers j Grav Counlv
"H " No. I. Sec. 4. JT. TWANG (Panknndte)
Compl ltklV83. Perft 6751 to' R R. Davis. R R. Davla No 
6790 Pot. 110 BOPD GOR 300 5. Sec. 10. A6. HAGN, Comnl. 
TD 0904 ;il-5 6S. Pot. 18 ROPD. GOR 531

(FarMwortk Cenner Des TP I90*,- TD 2901.
V -  Mefnea) Kewanee OH Co, — Short *'B’*

The Shamrock OH A Gas: No. 1, Sec. IS. S. J. C. .Short, 
Corp — Charles Morton .Share Tompl. 11-17 83. I^ .  5(1 DOPD. 
Thist Estate No 1 Sec 7. 13. GOR *91. Perfs. 3107 to 3190. 
TANO Comnl 12-1143 Pol 144 TD 31*0 
BOPD. GOR 300 PeHt 8094 toi PU  GGED RTILLS *
M94. TD 0960 I. Certea Cnualv

I »

IN CASE OF (NIS)FntE—Before American aatronauts can 
make a successful trip to the moon, it has to be proved that 
they can survive an unaucceaaful ona. A "boUerplate" 
(sheet metal) model of the three-man Apollo capsula la 
placed in poaitien. left, at lYhite Sands Mitalle Range, New 
Mexico, for an abort or malfunction test. Large escape

rocket la attached to nose of the capsule. Sequence draw-

JOHNSON CITY, Tax. (UPI
— Signs near Preaidant John 
son's raneh welcome traveler 
to Johnson City as "Peach Ceti 
ter of Texas" and "Home 
LBJ." In that order.
- His neighbors admire, Ipvf 
and rasped the Freaidant. Bui 
Johnson City had peaches ion  ̂
before its'favorilo son becar 
President.

Johnson wont to school an< 
votes In Johnson City, a tow| 
named for his grandfather. 
President was bom at snothe| 
pesrby town. StonowaU, whicl 
also considers itself the pesclj 
center of Texas.

At least 28 per cent of th 
world’s land area was cover 
by ice at height <d the glad 
age, according to Encyclop. 
Brltannica.

ing, right, shows escape rocket ignition, escapie rocket ]et- 
n, dro^e chute rtlesse. msiu parachutes m reefed con-tlson, drogus

dition and finally fully open. In actual moon trip launch, 
Apollo capsule will sit atop a giant Saturn rocket 350 feet 
abovt the ground at Capa Canaveral.

Youth I 
Center . i

—  Quotes In The News -
C a n  S a v e  
Y ou  T ax

USES SANTA APPROACH

Calendar
MONDAY

By United Press Inlematloiial |Of Virginia commenting on the 
LONDON—Dr. Hewlett John- action of Congress in reducing 

son, the retired "Red Dean o(|the foreign aid biU from |4 5
Canterbury,"  explaining his trip 
to Havana to attend Jan. 1 fes 
Uvltles marking the 5th annlver'

billion to 83 billion;
This Is Uw first Umu in a 

long time I have seen Congress

OlLNews on Pige .18

SPICING TUB BCONOMY— 
Not all clovoa, the pungent 
■pice which meket newly In
dependent t a n i l b a r  the 
clove center of the world, go 
Into foods and flavoringa. 
Tho aplce, being sun-dried, 
above, nmy well go up In 
smoko in Indonesia, where 
it is mixed with cigarette 
tobecco.

9;00 — All Ages Swim; Gym 
Open Activity; All Ages ^emp- 
olining

ll;(Ff — Trampollnlng Closes 
12:00 — Close (or lunch 
1 00 — All Ages Swim: Gym 

Open Activity: All Ages Tremp- 
olinlng

3:00 — Trampoline Closei 
5:00 — Close for supper 
8:00 —AH Ages Swim; Gym 

Open Activity
7:00 — Le Bonita vs. Mai- 

colm-Hinkle
8:30 — White Deer vs. Wards 

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
CIoMd

THURSDAY
3 00 — Gym Open Activity 
4:00 — Ail Ages Swi m;  

Grade School Trampollnlng 
7:00 — Independents vs. CtU- 

tens
8:30 -  S W. Public Service 

vs. Celanese
FRIDAY

3:00 — Gym Open Activity 
4:00 — AH Ages Swim 
8:00 — Cloee (or Hervester- 

Plalnview basketball game 
SATURDAY

1:00 — All Ages Swim; Gyro 
Open Activity 

12:00 — cioae for lunch 
1:00 — Ail Ages Swim; Gym

sary of the triumph of Castro's really cut spending. The people 
revolution; |beck .home really have been

" I  wanted to show the world speaking this time, and they

WASHINGTON (U P Il-A  sin
ister Santa visited the Pacific' 
Restaurant here Christmas Day.

Owner Harry Arndt told po
lice Thursday it appeared that 
a burglar had been lowered 
down the chimney of his res
taurant and made off with cash 
and 19 hoUles of liquor.

M o n e y !
Ar« (Uhniaf a i Snit 

SmciImm •• wktrii fm$ art tMlifaeS 
IkMMaae* •( IMM caa kt UaiaC 
• ta fT a i—a«aUaMt Itat la amt 
rmmatmm  (araieita yaa aa arm 
awal racarS. Caaa* ia laSay aa4 
aiS akaal DnigTai. It's (lasb 
SUfI aaaOif îaa aiaaryl

were heard up here, I believe."that at least one Englishman 
was wHllng to cut Into his 
Christmas-parties to attend this -  LONDON — Mrs. Helen Gsrt- 
event of worldwide clrcum- side, a - survivor of the lire 
■tsmee.”  aboard the Greek liner Lako-

WASHINGTON — Conaerxa- nla:
Uvt Democrat Sen. Harry Byrd| " I actually saw some crew
------------------------------------- I members push women and chll-
Open Activity |dren out of the way so that they

town to do nothing but ruliberl 
stamp the executive's demand  ̂
is rash and altogether out of or-1 
der."

B&B PHARMACY
ailMrS •« OrcwnlMf MO S ITH

' 1:30 — Motor S u p p l y  vs. Icould get into the boats.
Pampa Jaycoes

3:09 — Panhandle Packing WASHINGTON — Sen Barry 
vs. First National Bank iGoldwater, R-Arii., criticizing 

5:00 — Close J White House pressure (oi ron-
SUNDAY '^gressKMial passage of the for-

2.00 — All Ages Swim; Gymjeign aid bill:
Open Activity j " . . .  arm-twisting of Senate

5 :0 0 -Cloac Imembers to bring them into

Life Insurance Stocks

Schneider, Bemet & ffickman Inc.
Established 1132

' ifember New York Stock Exchange 

IM  HuglMa Bldg. Pampa MO 4-747S

DRIVE DOWN TOW N  
AND SAVE!!

All New L O W  Prices

of

DeLuxe Dry Cleaners
m  W. KINGSMILL

CLEANED and PRESSED
Men's Suits 69*
Plain Dresses Cask sM Ct'ry a*ir

DeLuxe Dry Cleaners
315 W. KINGSMILL

P R E - I N V E N T O R Y  C LE A R A N CE  SALE
+ 4T xtpxrui±r j

M iu io ir^  k  (R IA lU yiKotSA ITSFACnO N
«|W MSSIIMIS
tammm m lam \ISwadSMSMiei 
aa «■  iwMM ■ am ■ aamarmrm 
w stal to ftiL sMSston a) i

DOUBLE DOOR

REFRIGERATOR
COMPLETELY FROST FREE

* 289^ i

ti

*  1

Jer

LXAk

it*.

YOUP

SAVE nOOaOO THAT'S NOT HAY >

Ct
WITH

TRADI

SAVE ’62.59

7
B&R YOUR AUTHORIZED HOTPOINT DEALER
1423 N. HOBART ACROSS THE STREET FROM FURR'S MO 5-3415
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“UNLOaUNG* AKTHRinS—Board fltttd wRb Tarkma 
^pet o( locks and push*pull dcvicoa such m  a Ufht cord 
sockat b a ^  Pat lUiulen, 6. to aMrdae hit rheumatoid 
arthiiUt^frliCtad arms and hands. The therapy, desicned 
to keep inflammatloa and sweUini from ^reatlng''^ his 
movements. Is practiced at March-of-Dlmes-ahaoi^ Artb- 
rttlsj^raptaoeat Center. Xji Rablda Sandterhun. in Chlca(o.‘

O n  T h e  Record

Spotlighting Servicemen
p S B E ^ Shanirock Youth 

Ends Training
jGroom Youth Ends 
Demolition School

NEW CAR RfX'.ISTRATIONS 
H. H. Huntley. McLew. ford 
Laler D. Wlikeraon. 21W N. 

tumner, Pontiac 
R u e I Esaary, SheOytown. 

Chevrolet
Robert Faulkaer Oreea. 1101 

Mary Ellen. Volvo 
Cliailea O. McChtre. m  N. 

Cbyler, Pontiac 
Warren J. Beale. 2U1 N. 

fauDoier. Ford 
Ira F. Bewley, 1117 Duncan. 

Ford
Donald F. Marlver, Amarillo. 

Pontiac
' Mary Sturfeoa. ISSl N. Rua- 

/\ aell. Rambler
Ruiek Mtr. DIvlakin. El Paeo. 

Balck
Paul’Cannlchael l ia  Charles. 

Balck
Guy C. Aadlo. MU N. RaseeU, 

Cadillac ' -1
, ..^abot Corp.. PBmpa. Ford 

"Ivaa GObait. lU I N. ttart- 
naather, Dodfo 

DaaaM P. Slump. AmarlBo. 
Dodfo •

Jobaale S. Miklls. Bortar, 
Dodte ' l

Jere Doa WUooa, isn N.. 
DsrjfHt, Plymouth 

C. R. ftoovar Oil Co.. Pampe. 
OldsnMiblle
MARRIAGE UCENSES 

Danny Mas Hogart and 9u-

LEAt’ES FOR HAVANA 
LONDON (UPI)-Dr. Hewlett 

Johnsoa. M. tbs retired “ Rad 
Dean of Canterbury." left Lon
don Tbarsday alfht for Havana 
lo attend Jan 1 festitl\1tei 
marklaf the Sth aaaivertary af 
the trbimpb of Fidel Castro's 
revolutton.

**l wantad to show the world 
that at Mast one EngUshmae 
was wtlUng to cut lato his 
Christmas partMa ta attend t 

* avant of mm Mu Ida drenm- 
Itance.** Johnaoa said.

san Maria Lyons 
Cecil Ray CoUum and Sharon 

Elaln VlrdM

YOUNd nXAN fO « ItOViMSIt — ' 
MaHkatn W iib f. IT «M

Mtfli b  a>b>il»> |k« l*M hi

rby T«m « CMyl. hM Wm  dm — 
T—  OeUwlit Obhi to w—i— 
du Tr«v V. 0—1 Ammi f«tla«ia»t 

him Y—Bf T«i«a •! Ih« M—Ih.'
d «—f  b — III—f l>| whiUi —
awMbw «f ih« M«U— I H—  S—!•

iH BSMWWV
•I Itto dahrMt—.H*—!— PbMii
C>lh«>« YwHh tl—. VM —

—Iwaw —4 Mto—uii — lh« Klr»l« 
baiakall to**. At •> th«
Ward. Waaiiao haaaaiat aliflhia far 
MM tA dr— vat—Wa Mhil|iilil— to 
ba awardad Maalhljr Yaaaf Taiaa 
wi—M» af yaar aad. Paaiiaf wa« 
abai«a la taiapafifiaa Iraai afhar 
aa«i>—ai fhr— I lha ttoto by a
Caal af ttoto l—dart h—dad M 

L'lewawe Chaff JaiW— Taw C. 
Oaib.

* ^  ■\ e

ITS THE LAW
i f  M dCe/tefW . ★  j

Sgtrr"a*t= J
RECORD TIME

We're apprtwching that time 
of tha year when you'll start 
riffling through stacks of o ld  
checks, receipts, statements, 
ect.. to too what )rou can do to 
whittM down your kneome tax.

If you're Ilka the average 
Texan, the record-sorting wlO 
bo quite a chore, for mo s t  
paopio overlook the advaa- 
tages of a simple record-keep- 
lag systam

Uaad to be a family's impor- 
taat data was confln^ to the 
flyMaf of the family Bible. But 
life's gotten conp^ated since 
then

Now you need to keep track 
af hirth certificates, iasurance 
policies, social socurity. tneoma 
tax matters, automobile titles, 
etc You caa make life easier 
for yourself, and your family 
when you are gone, If you fol
low a few simple ruMs la settiag 
up yeur. do-it-yourself record 
svstem.

1. Get a heavily bound note
book folder or file folder as a 
central rolMcting polpt for all 
the records of your affaln.
-X Put your especially impor

tant papers In yeur safe depeett 
box. but make a Ust of thoee 
papers and a brief summary of 
their contents to put in y o a r 
home file.

S. Get fer your flMe coplee of 
Hrth cerilflcatee fer all nvem- 
bara qf the family. Add y a a r  
maniiMte license or at least a 
statement as ta when and where 
you w e r e  married and by 
whom.'

4. Insert your will or a copy 
of H. If your wlU is kept else
where. taichide a note telling 
where may be found.

9 During the year, put into 
the flM yeur Income tax arith- 
holdiag statements and receipts 
for expenditures which may be 
deductibM. Then kaep a copy of 
each year’s tax return ta the 
flic.
' 6. Make a list of all the stocks 
and bonds you own and where 
they are.

7, List all the places you have 
lived and arorked and the names 
of pereons there arho you know. 
Include the schords you have at
tended and the- dates you left 
or were graduated.

I. If you may have benefits 
coming under a profit-sharing 
plan where you work, make a 
aote of that too.

•. If irou're In doubt about 
whetbar an Item should ba In- 
chidad, put It In.

nils takas tlma biitlally, but 
It will save you both time knd 
worry in the kmg run.

(This newsfeature. prepared 
by the State Bar of Texu, Is 
writtan to tnform—not to ad
vise. No person should ever ap
ply or Interpret any law without 
the aid of an attorney who is 
fully advised concerning th e  
facts invoivad, bacausa a slight 
variance in facts may change 
the appUcatkn oi the law.)

ENDS TRAINING — Pvt. 
Theodore L. Boyd, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. (li. Boyd, 
Route 3. Shamrock, com
pleted eight weeks of mili
tary police training at the 
U5. Army Training Onter, 
Fort Ckirdon, Ga., Dec. 13. 
During the course, Boyd 
received Instruction in such 
subjects as civil and military 
law, traffic control, map 
reading. prlaoner-of-war 
control and self defense. He 
entered the Armv last Aug
ust ind completed basic 

* training at Fort Polk. The 
18-year-old soldier U a 1963

Kaduate of Samnorwood 
Igh School.

(U.S. Army Photo)

Whatley Promoted 
To Captain's Rank

TTH INFANTRY DIV., Korea' 
(SpU -> David T. W h a 11 c y. 
whoM wife (^nUiia. of Amaril
lo. was promoted in m I d- 
Novemher to captain In Korea, 
where he is assigned to Head
quarters, 7th Inf. Div. Artillery.

Csptain Whatley entered the 
Army In February 1960. w as 
last stationed at Port Sill, 
Okla., aad anivad overseas in 
Septembar 1963.

Tha captain, son of Mr and 
Mrs Calvin T Whatley, 1120 
Starkweather. Pampa. is a 
graduate of Pampa H i g h  
School. He is a M50 graduate 
of West Texas State College. 
Canyoa.

MURNAU, Germany (Spl) — 
lArmy Pfc. Claudie F. New-

FORT p o l k ’ U . (Spl> — berry, whose mother, Mrs Reba 
Army Pvt. Joe C. Lisle, son of J Seaton, lives ip Groom, com- 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack H. L i s l e .  Pl«<ed a five-wwk demolition 
Route 2. Shamrock, completed and mine warfare course at the 
eight weeks of common special-‘ Army Schpol. Europe, in 
ist training at Fort Polk, La., Murnau, Germany.
Dec 6. I Newberry received instruction:
• During the course Lisle is re- in performing demolition ,m i s- 
ceivlng training as a clerk-typ- «ion*.. in laying and removing 
1ft. mines and booby traps and con-'

He entered the Army l a s t ,  wu. i«, , J 1 4 J u • 4 •- T The lo-year-old soldier, a com- July and completed basiq̂  tram
ing at the fort.

The 20-year-old soldier is 
1961 graduate of .Samnorw 
High School.

I S6TH THE FAMPA DAILY NEWS
! YEAR SUNDAY, DECl^h^R a , IMS

I  Manfred B. Laa and Frederick 
Dannay write under the pseu
donym of Ellery Queen.

Ĉ ontlnental population of AslA 
increases by about 32 millioa

____________

'.,b«k construction specialist in 
([Cq? C, ith Engineer Battalion

1

Aschaffenberg.' Germany, 
red the Army in January, 
completed, bask; training 

gt'T''ert Polk. I-a.. an<f wgs last 
.assigned at Fort L e o n a r d  

i d m p B n  o T d T iO n G Q  I Wood. Mo Newberry attended 
- ^  _  Groom High School before* en-

A t  V 7 U d m  D d S 6  terirfg the Army.

I
BRE.ATHES SPRING — The 
feathery elegance and the 
out si zed fabric flower of 
this London-created'hat just 
breathes a breath of spring.

Plymouth, Ma.ss., 37 m i l e s  
southeast of Boston on Plymouth 
Bay. is site of the first (terma- 
nenl settlement by Europeans 
m .New England.

GUAM (Spl) — Ronnie W. 
Hepler, radioman seaman ap
prentice, USN, son of Mr. and, 
Mrs. Wayne L. Hepler of 2115 
N. Banks St., Pampa, is serv
ing in the Operations Depart
ment at the U.S. Naval Com

munication .Station, Guam.
Prior to reporting here, he at- 

tertfled the Radioman ’C l a s s 
•‘A’’ .School at .San Diego. Calif.

A graduate >of the P a m p a  
High School. Hepler entered the 
Navy in January 1963

—  W A R E H O U S E  —  
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WF, ARE PRFaPARKD FOR 
THE NEW YEAR'S PROBI-FaMS

Operating a pharmacy is more complicated 
than in the past. Instead of having to stock a 
few hundred herbs and chemical as in the 
past we now have more than 4000 different 
prescription medicines in stock The odds 
are that the ingredients in your last prescrip
tion were not known five or ten years ago.

We will continuue to add new discoveries as 
soon as they are available, so we will be able 
to fill any prescription, even those prescribed 
by physicians in other cities

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you need 
a medicine. Pick up your prescription if shopping 
nearby, or we will deliver promptly without extra 
charge. A great many people entrust us with their 
prescriptions, May we compound yours?

SAFETY — IXTIXiRITY — SERVICE

MIUER-HOOD PHARMACY
For Good’Health 

BETTER DRUG SERVIC:E 
For Good Living

1122 ALCOCK STREirr Dial MO 4-8469 
—We Deliver—

WaB Sfreet 
In Review

NEW YORK (UPD — Brad 
bury K. Thurlow of Wuulow, 
Cohu A Stetson conUnunt to 
malatain that the present stock 
market strength is deceptive 
and that profit-taking will bring 
ta lower prices aRer the turn 

jof the year for the usues douig I so well in recent trading.
Thurlow feels that many of 

these issues should be good 
short safe candidates hetseeen 
now and the end of the year.

I TTiurlow believes the with
drawal of selling pressure from 
I the market has created the U- 
hixion of strength and scar
city, "an'illuaion that has been 
I further enhanced by extensive 
I short covering In stocks that 
I have risen in order to establish 
I taxable losses for the year, be
fore the rates are cut."

lavestors Research Co. be
lieves the first decisive buying 
opportunity since July may oc
cur in the early part of the new 
year. In the meantime, the 
firm suggests, cash reserves 
Should be maintained until tech
nical studies indicate general 
buying is about rsady to begin.

The International Statistical 
Bureau says the 1963 record 
high may be topped in the com
ing year, but not by a very 
substantial margin. TTie Drm 
believes the leaders will contin
ue to turn In good perform
ances but secondary and spec
ulative issues should move up 
better than they have recently.

NEW YORK (UPD — G. S 
Colby of Colby k Co. Inc , says 
It Is only prudent to recognize 
that the market is vulnerable 
to additional near term irregu
larity.

Howtver, Colby doasnt set the 
present t r ^  developing into a 
•arious dacllae, but rather as a 
praluda to a substantial ad- i 
vanct. Ha racommends waiting 
for tha situation to claar a little 
mare before “ Jumping the gun 
with a hard and fast convic
tion oithor way."

Kannath Ward of Haydan. 
Stona k  Co. suggests lavestors 
bt patient with depressed, dor
mant laauas. Ward feels that as 
long as tha favorabla outlook 
which prompted tha. original 
purchast ramalns unchangad, 

jthay should cooUnuo to bt bald.
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FAMOUS NATIONALLY KNOWN QUALITY SHEETS AND CASES

PACIFIC TRUTH MUSLINS
■Fill Your Linen Need New Af 

ThtM Special Low Prices
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72 X 101 Flat 
81 X 99 Ftet er 
Contour Twin 
loftem Sheotx
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SHOWS OFF BANCH — In hli flrat trip to the LBJ 
ranch at Johnaon Qty, Tex^ lince he became Pre*- 
kknt, Prealdent Lyndon B. Johnson points cut qx>ts of 
Interaat to newsmen and visitors during a tour of the 
415-acre ranch. The President and his family are spend- 
tig  the hcrildays at the ranch._______ (NEA Teiephoto)

Paychecks Due Boost 
Over Most of Nation

NEW YORK (UPI>—In most 
parts of the United Ststsi work
ers can count, on fatter pay
checks la 1M4. Business Week 
said Ttaursdsv.

There are exceptions Indians 
will be hit by the loos of the 
Studebaker antomobUe payroll 
CanosIlsUon of Dyna Soar will 
hurt Seattle, where the Boeing 
Co. coatributes so much to the 
local economy, and phasing out 
of seme of Repubhc Aircraft's 
contracts has created )oMess-

CREATIVE 
HAIR STYLING 

LA EONITA 
BEAUTY SALON

m N. «Mi MO M n i

'ness on Long Island in the New 
lYork metropolitan area.
I People dependent on defease 
industiiea elsewhere are nerv- 

jous St the |endeacy of Secre- 
'tnry McNamara ai^ Congress 
to slash military outlays.
[ But. in iptte of this, Business 
I Week said, if there is no new 
International crisis and no 
great wave of labor strife. 19M 
should produce an increase in 
personal Income matchiag or 
bettering this year's par 
cent gain ;v-.—

I V  auto business and con
struction wtll pace the big In- 
diutriea contributing to ^rson- 
al income rise in the new year, 
the magatine said.

The .Newt aaarifief Ada

Reporters Rush 
To Central Texas

By VERN SANFORD 
Texae Preas Aaaoclattoa

AUSTIN — When President 
Johnson said *TT1 V  home for 
Christmas,” he made "AUS
TIN”  a world datelloe-and he 
changed the plans of s lot of 
newspapermen.

Reporters from all over the 
nation preceded, accompanied 
and followed, the President to 
Central Texas.

European newsmen will ar
rive soon after Christmas. They 
will be here for German Chan
cellor Ludwig Erhard’s Dec. 28- 
29 visit to the President's fam- 
oiu LBJ Ranch near Johnson 
City.

Johnson’s plans to confer with 
Erhard, in Texas, had been 
known for some time. But. his 
arnouncensent that he planned 
to spend Christmas with h 1 s 
family at the Ranch was a sur- 
priae.

Johnson said he wanted to re
lax on Christmas Day, maybe 
go hunting or just take to the 
hills Vcommuning with myself."

wanted to see "my sis
ters and my brother and my 
un<'les and cousins and aunts.” 

T h e  family scheduled the 
hanging of four traditional red 
velvet stockings and opening of 
surprise'preMnts. just like any 
other family. Turkey and trim- 
miivts. cooked bv the ranch 
cook, was the Christinas D ay  
menu.

Meanwhile, 66 m i l e s  away, 
hundreds of the nation's to p  
newspapermen set up headquar
ters and communications facili
ties in Austin hotels to cover the 
storv of the President'i return 
to Texas and the visit of Ger
man dignitaries 

Manv would make the trip to 
the LBJ Ranch over newly des
ignated Ranch Road 1. L a s t  
week the Texas Highway Com
mission budgeted funds for re
conditioning and resurfacing the 
4 S-mile loop paralleling th e  
Pedemalet River in the ranch 
area.
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FINGER FUN—New York Giants* linemen Dick Modzelewski, left, and Jim Kstesvago 
loosen up at Yankee Stadium by playing an old Anger game, in which each contestant 
shoots out an undisclosed number of Angers on one band and shouts out what he hopes, 
will be the total of Angers shown by himself and his opponent. The Giants will do more 

sining
the Bears at Wrigley Field in Chicago Dec. 29.

nger
Mrious training than this for their National Football League championship game against

Economy Gain Seen 
Despite JFK  Shooting

WA^ilNGTON (UPI) — T|)«iln November -r-. a record for 
nation’s economy is expected the month ~  despite temper- 
show "a fair-sized gain”  this I ary work stoppages at tome Im- 
year despite a brief slow dow n iportant planta. 
following the assassination of —Construction of Vmes and 
President John F. Kennedy, apartments also picked up last 

That was the Christmas Day month.
word from the Commer^ The department said that bui-
partment which repor^  J^*Niness confidence has been bol- 
an upturn in s ^ l  production: .t^^ed by prospects for a tax 
paced a continu^ slow advance Lyt .̂̂ e administration’s 111 
in business activity in Novem- Lm^Qu approved by

. . the House, is now before the
. ‘"•ISenate Finance Committee. But
terruption in the tempo of eco-1 measure is slated to taka 
nomic acUvi y for a period im- ;^ „^ t Jan. 1. even if Congress
mediately after tV  assassins- doesn't get arou*^ to passing
tion of President Kennedy.”  the ^ 
report said

Johnson
WASHINGTON (UPI) -Presi

dent Johnson has told Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough, D-Tex., that 
‘ ‘1 am convinced we have no 
niofie important work than what 
m  must do in the hemisphere 
among our good neighbors to 
the ^ th . ”

Yarborough had written John
son with suggestims of what 
could be done for Latin Amier- 
ican. Johnson, In a letter dated 
Dec. 20, answered Yarborough:

" I agree with you on the ne-

On Latin W o rk '
'cessity of showing the workers 
in Latin America the leadership 
and benefits of our free, anti - 
Communist trade unions — and 
have directed Tom Mann (Ap
pointed as assistant secretary 
of state for Latin American af
fairs; to make full use of this 
resource of talent.

"I also hope we can oring 
more Latin students to our cam
puses. I should like to see the 
enrollment at our universities 
on the increase. Our exchange 
programs are most important.”

SCIENTISTS PROBE WHISKY
LONDON. England (UPI) — 

Scientists the world over have 
been unable to figure out how 
the Scots make their whisky, a 
British biochemist said today in 
the weeiiTy journal "New Scien
tist ”

“ The production of whLsky is 
undoubtedly an art, and all at
tempts to produce it by a sci
entific approach have proved 
futile. Nobody has been able to 
reproduce it outside of Scot
land.” Dr. Eustace Harton- 
Wright said.

Read the Newe Claaeified Ads

"The upward momentum was 
resumed, however, reflecting 
basic underlying strength of the 
economic forces."

The Office of Busine.ss Eco
nomics cited these signs of 
economic strength in its month
ly review

—Retail sales showed a quick 
recovery in the first week of 

4 December, following "sharp and 
widesprad declines” immediate
ly after the assassination.

—Iron and steel production 
continued the rise begun in 
August. The spurt was due to 
renewed buying by steel con
sumers. whose inventories were 
running low.

—The automobile Industry 
produced 875,000 cars and trucks

Highway Department officials 
predict t h a t  the President's 

I Ranch Road 1 addreu toon will 
 ̂be as %rell known as Uw White 
I House at 1800 Pennsylvania 
^Ave., Washington.

Adittrtiitmtni
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ONCE-A-YEAR SALE
Noa-katawr Hriaaa RakiaairM bcliavctthai Ultra 
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the «•!•« Hm  ipaciat offar le ialrodacc M la moca 
woaaaa Yaar Am to writ caaviaca yaa tkai yoa raa 
look yoaagar' Uaa Ultra Fraitalaa ovary aiihi!

Largo Maa 69-Day SaFply
Reg. 6.00
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MALONE PHARMACY
Hsghea BMg. Klsgnmlll R Hommilla Pk. MO 4-4Bll

Security Federal’s 71st 
Consecutive Dividend Announcement

yi69,198.42 in year-end profits 
now being paid to 13,908 
savers and investors.

Now is the time to transfer 
your funds to the High Plains’ 
oldest and largest association.

- V isit our convenient office. . .  private paved parkin f 

all around, Saturday morning: hours till noon. Or open 

your account by postag:e-paid m ai l . . .  savingfs post

marked by the 10th will earn a full three months’ divi

dend at end o f March from  this strong’, safe, mutually- 

owned association, serving the High Plains since 1928.
A

S e c u r ity  F ederal
S A V I N G S  & L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N

AUBtfY L BTIItl. fwwcvVivw Vic* S*cr«9*rf
MEMUli PIOIIAL BAVINGS & lOAN INSUIANCI COtPOtATIOM 

I FEDtlAl HOMI LOAN lANK STtTM

- WEST FKANCIS AND CRAY STREETI
yiAtoiik *  ■ • I

times a year!

with
FAMPA WAREHOUSI 
* and TRANSm

MO 4-4221 217 E. Tykf

AUTHONIZtO 
AStNT you

Paul Muagrave, Owaer
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Harvesters Top O’ Texas Crown
Pampa Outlasts Lawton, 58-49; 

Covotes Win Consolation Title
Keller tied the game, on a Iree'hlt in double digits for Pampa.

Wolverines Win First 
Lawton had beaten D u m a s

By ROCKY RANDALL
News Sports Writer jshot and then hit for another 

Pampa’s hustling Harvesters! charity score and give the 
used Rick Stewart’s-^dead^yed I Coyotes their first lead in the 
shooting from the free shot line game with 5:25 left in the half.
to down the Lawton Wolverines. Butch Carkier hit an Ig-footvr Wolverines behind th e
58-49, here, Saturday night to . for . Dumas to put the Demons shooting of Chuck Large 
win the Top O’ Texas basketball back in the game before the||^  ̂ Cagle took a corn- 
tournament championship. I Coyotes went out to stay. T h e 'sanding 20-7 first quarter lead

- 30-28 lead mid«'

for the first time in the tourna
ment 58-44.

and it
and an awesome 16-1 rebound- ^
ing edge.

Stewart hit three of four ehari- Coyotes had a 
ty tosses in the last minute of the I j
game to insure the charges ofi"'“  never headed.  ̂ J Demons closed the gap to
Coach Terry Culley their eighth The biggest Coyote lead was 28-19 at halftime as Doug Mil- 
tourney championship in as 11 points in the final period |ligan got a hot hand. Milligan

exactly

Two Harvesters - 
On Tourney Team

T w a Pampa Harvesters 
were named to the Top O' 
Texas All-Tournament basket
ball team , Saturday night in 
selections of sports writers 
and game officials.

Kenny Hebert and K e r r y  
Roper were select^ to rep
resent Pampa while Ge n e  
Cagle of Lawton, John Cun
ningham of Wichita Fails and 
Doug Milligan of D u ma s  
rounded out the all-star team

opening 
night.

while Dumas had a nine point closed the night with 
margin in the first half. jhalf of Dumas' point produc-

ines had roared into the finals-L^* the half-way point. Coach 
on the strength of impressive'
nnonino night wrtns Friday boards, 25-7.

-  The Demons drew within six 
‘ points in the last half but 

The Harvesters never let ihe .̂ jjutch shooting by Cagle- and 
Coyotes recover from an initial,the play of reserves Eddie Hin- 
11-0 first period deficit. H e 11 tori and Bob Booth pulled the 
opened the scoring on a follow-|p.ck back into a confortable 
up to shove Pampa into a 24) lead, 
lead with less than a minute I DPKNING ROUND 
gone in the contest. I pirtt

Then came the barrage. i Law ion fg ft
Stewart tossed in a bo nus  Carg«

shot.

many years. The 
have never lost a 
Pampa cage classic.i

The Harvesters grabbed a 19- 
11 first period lead, but a torrid 
shooting exhibition by Lawton

Heil bucketed a 
Hebert hit on a 

hooped a Jumper and 
Price hit on a free toss to give 

Harvesters Pampa a shutout with 2:20 re
game in thein'*in»n8 Uie first quarter.

f r e e  <-̂ »*i« 
Uy-up.iGillispie

CHAIJUNG UP RKCXJRD —  Korrfier Harveater Wayne Krels standa reedy to wipe
away his old Top 0’ Texas classic scoring record as Kenny Hebert, right, puts flniahinf

: Wichita Falta

Wiggin.s 
Frost 
Booth
Baptisite *

Pampa hit 29 points in ' the Hinton 
second period to add to their Riddle 
showing. Dumas (44)

Cunningham finally put th e  Rhoades 
11.H Ih« <>..». 0Q.«>o .< »K- K-ir bewildered Coyotes on th e  Weaver

 ̂ “  scoreboard with a free shot. MilUgan 
The Harvesters pressing fast Cariker

touches on the big .TO that Indicater how many pointa he bucketed agalnat 
Frid y rhr.' in setti n  'he new tournament record. Knls posted his 38-point mark last 
year in the Pampa High Sciiooi event (Dai^ Nawa Photo)

as the Wolverines hit 81 peri

BLOCK THAT SHOT! —  Wichita FalLs Coyote John 
Cunningham, no. 55, attempts to block a shot by Pam
pa Harvester Charlie Prjp', no. .T2, but failed as the 
6-3 eager popped home a field goal in the opening stages 

.o f Friday night's tournament game'with the Coyotes. 
Price hit for 13 pomts and Pampa won, 68-.1O, to enter 
the finals of the affair. (Dally News Photo)

“ *  ch «,ln , topt U » c y .
eijht miiiiiU Mmu. conluswl th'mignout Ihi «n- Bonner

Paced by David Frost and tire contest. Wichita Falls was Stewart 
Gene Cagle with 12 p o i n t s  playing without three of their David 
each, the Wolverines hit from'!starters and the inexperienced 
25 and 18 feet to keep the pres-1 Pack was unable to cope with 

I sure on the Harvesters. .the fu t break used by the Har-
I The lead changed hands at | vesters. ••
I least eight times in the battle, j Culley cleared the bench in 
! Kenny Hebert turned in rec- the final stanza giving e v e r y  
ord-breaking performance and boy a chance to compete. He-

Scoring
Points Tops 

Record
abeut

Secead Game
(68)

I led the Harvesters to scoring bert. Price, Roper and Heil all Pnee

Pampa 
Lewis 
Hebert 
Stewart 
Harnsberger 
Roper

2 By GLE.VN McC.\SL\ND j seconds after Pampa downed bert's tucceu to worry 
0 Records are made to be brok-, Wichita Falls 61-50 to enter the his record.

en- finals of their own tournament, ‘-n was a creat game Kenay
n And Top 0’ Texas basketbel! ^  sharpshooter knew lookod Uke a champ.'* tha Tax-

^  tournament fans saw 0 n e ^
^ ‘ smashed on iU first birthday *** ^ k e l^ l l  game, but be was man alhleU said. *'I dooT mind 
:  Friday night. ’ **'**> awini the record faU at aU."

‘‘ Hebert said hia success on tht
Moor was due greatly to I b •"When.Coach (Terry) Culley

i

with a total of 40 points in two 
games. He set a tournament 
record Friday night with 30 
points as the Pampa crew down
ed Wichita Kails, 68-50.

However, it was Stewart's night 
on the free shot line as the Har- 

I vesters used the charity tosses

Box Scores
CX)NSOLATION GA.ME

Urn lime this season.
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US Becomes Champ 
In Davis Cup Fight

ADELAIDE. Australia ( IT I )  
— Hustling Chuck McKinley,' 
who refused to crack when the 
pressure mounted, made the 
United States king of the ama
teur tennis world for the first 
time since 1958 Saturday when 
his last-match triumph captured 
the Davis Cup from Australia

McKinley's chips-down 10-12. 
6-2. 9-7, 6-2 over 19-year-old ten
nis prodigy John Newcombe 
came in the match that meant 
everything, after Roy Emerson 
of Australia had tied the chal
lenge round series at 2-2 by 
beating Dennis Ralston of the 
U. S , 6-2. 6-3. 3-8. 6-2 in Sat
urday's first match.

“ It wasn’t the best match I 
ever played.’’ admitted the 22- 
year-old McKinley of San An
tonio. Texas, after he had been 
carried from the court at Mem
orial Drive Stadium on the

shoulders of his teammates.
“ But." he added with a wide 

grin, “ it sure was the most im
portant”

Second Major Contribution

Y^EAB Ri poinU followed by Heil 
——  I with 14, Hebert and S t e w a r t  

with 10 each.
In the consolation g ame ,  

Wicliita Falls was forced to 
I overcome a ragged start before 
the Coyotes downed the De
mons. 51-41.

Led by the double figure 
shooting of four Wichita Falls

The cup-winning triumph, 
watched by a crowd of 7,000-in 
70-degree temperatures, marked 
McKinley's second major con
tribution to U. S. tennis pres
tige in 196.T. for during the sum
mer he gave the United .States 
its first Wimbledon men’s sin
gles championship since 1955.

.\nd, although U. S non-play
ing Captain Bob Kelleher an
nounced his own retirement 
from the Davis Cup scene af
ter Saturday's triumph, indi
cations were that both McKin- 
lev and Ralston might be avail
able to defend tlie cup when the 
challenge round comes around 
again in 1964 In the United 
States.

until the third period before 
I they went into a lead to stay.
I Steve Keller sank 15 points to 
walk off with game honors while
[Jackie Pennington and John 
Cunningham hit for 11 points 
followed by Tom Campbell's 10 
pointa.

TTie Demons was paced by 
Ray Stewart with 12 points 
and Robert Moffett with 11.

Dumgs opened with a quick 
7-0 lead before Cunningham hit

'six free throws and iK t i l e r

{in the game.
I Tom Campbell hit for a field 
' goal to bring the Coyotes within 
'three points. 13-10. at the end of 
the first period.

The game ended deadlocked 
20-20 at the half as WichlU 
Falls and Dumas tied the cluh 
five times.

W. FaUs (51) f f ft Pf If
Pennington 5 1-3 a ii
Oliver •• 2 (M> 2 4
Campbell 5 (M) 3 10
Cunningham 1 9-11 3 11
Kreuts 0 0-1 0 0
Keller 4 7-10 2 15
Dumas (41) If ft Ff ‘F
Milligan 3 3-3 4 .8
Moffett 4 3-5 4 11
David 0 2-3 1 2
Bonner 0 0-3 0 0
Steuart 5 2-4 1 13
Koades 1 1-2 3 3
Canker 1 0-1 1 2
Weaver 0 0-1 0 0
Stephenson 1 04) 0 2
Scare b> quarters 
Dumas 
Wichita FalU

13 20 28 41 
10 20 34 51

FINAL GAME 
Lawtae (49) fg ft Ff If
Large 3 34 3 9
Cagle 5 2-2 2 1?
GlUupie 4 04) 2 , 1
Wiggins 3 1-2 1 7
Frost <6 04) 2 12
Booth 0 (M) 2 0
Hinton 0 (M) 1 0
Riddle 0 (M> 1 0
Pampa (58) ( f ft F< IF
Price s 2-2 0 •
Roper 7 2-4 0 16
Hell 5 4-5 1 14
Hebert 5 0-1 3 10
Stewart 3 64 1 10
Scare hy quarters
Pampa
Lawton

19 29 45 58 
11 29 43 48

Howard 
Snuggs 
McDaniel 
Heil 
Cam
W„ FaNs (M) 
Pennington 

1'  OUver 
Campbell

13 shrt with five mmutei to ,>lay in and told me to Uy R
0 the Pampa-Wichlta IMU game biui m I knew sonKthmi
0 and cracked ex - Harvester
01 Wayne Krets mark for th e  

It most points In one game by an
0 Indivi^al.

*9

w as up. 
certain.

K.. ... I. . Charlie Price,but not what it was fur ••du.l
• Hebert said ' Me at

Keller 
La Coste

Burkett

last It
good shots and Charlie a ooih 

T)»e Pampa'coach halted the pî  of chances. J didn't mak#
.__ . . w. _____contest with some four minutes u,om alL but their handina off

‘^ ‘‘• l ^ * ' ^ ‘ iremaliitag to toU his squad la S  SuM moJTof ^  
J 'X lf . i ; r ^ " ! " ’ ;glve Hebert aU the « h ^ p o a . 'S L u fc w  hTSctaled

I R* ” *R"*»* Marks. But the 30-poMs eceied la tha
He was cloae to at least two tournament Friday will bt lonf 
other records. remembered hy both H e b e r t

Hebert was three AeM goals ond Pampa tarn, 
thy of settmg a record for the »At least *' he laughed, “ unti 
most field goals hit in a tourney ,omebody breaks N nest teur% 
game. The mark la 14, Pampa oowat '* 
arhool records show.

O s two-point edge over Kreis’
10 28-point total, posted a year ago
2 in the same tourney.
4* Hebert, howrever. was the last 
2 to know he had broken the 
2; scoring record. He found M out

BOWL GAMES OPEN BIG WEEK

Victory Paces . Action
From UPl Wire Reports

Two All-.Star games, the Ga
tor Bowl conflict and the Amer
ican Football I.«ague Eastern 
Division play-off game opened 
football's last big weekend for 
1963

North Carolina unlimberad 
their big guns and downed Air 
Force Academy, 35-0, in t K e 
T9th annual Gator Bowl game 
In Jacksonville, Fla.

Ken Willard and Junior Edge 
were the major factors In the 
most lop-sided game la the his
tory of the game. Some 50,000 
fans witnessad the game.

. Willard smashed through the 
Falcon ILte with eaaa and <^ar- 
terback Edge gave 'the A ) r 
Force team a lesson in sir of
fense.

The Tar Heels scored once 
la the first period, twrke in the

second stanza and once each in* The East-West Shrine game
the last two periods.

In Montgomery, Ala 
Rebels from Dixieland used a 
strong aerial attack to sink the 
Yankees, 21-14, in the 28th an
nual Blue-Gray football classic.

Quarterback L a r r y  Rake- 
straw of G^rgia hit Tennessee 
halfback Mallon Faircloth In

ended in a 6-6 tie, but the finish 
t h e I was exciting and defensive ac' 

tion excellent.
Little Sherman Lewis, all 

America halfback from Michi
gan State, scooted 10-yards for 
a tally In the final minuta of 
the tussle to produce the tie.

 ̂ . .. . The East had to settle for tha
Texu Tech's David

shatter tha Blue defense in the) 
clash. Tha Georgia standout hit ^
Faircloth for a 44-yart touch* .Wck L ^ s « .  
down pass and another 10-yard | ,
toss for the second touchdown. The game, played In San ____  ______ _____________ ^

Jerry 'Rogers, 215 • pounder, fr^ucUco, was a ruggad battle passes, the Patriots'completely 
from Texas A&M. shoved home of pass interceptions, f u m b l e  dominated the fame, the first 
the other Rebel touchdown, recoveries and pro-typa block- division play-off in tha AFL's 
Some 20.000 persons attended i" l  oimI tackling in which the four-year history, with 33,044

' Parks slashed across the line 
to block a conversion attempt by

etn California for the W as t’s 
lone touchdown as Brown scor
ed with two defenders hanging 
onto him. The attempt to con
vert failed.

In the American Football 
League race. Babe Parilli toss
ed two touchdown passes and 
leagua acoring champion Glno 
Capellottl klckad four f i e l d  
foals as Boston's Patriots Uck- 
ad tha Buffalo Bills for a 28-g 
victory and the Eastern Divi
sion title.

With ParllU.hiUlnf fuUback 
Larry Garron with both scoring

Aad ha was oaiy aine points 
away from tha school's gym rec
ord of 39 points for a player ui 
one game.

But N watal la the cards for 
further rectirdi. Hebert nusaed 
three good layups in the aext 
two minutes befare Guilty fi
nally pulled Mm off the couit 
He played all but two mlnutei 
•f tha game.

la piUog up hia points, He
bert Mt 11 field goaU of 15 
floor shots for a per cent. 
He also bucketed eight of nine 
tree toefes lor a M per coat 
mark oe the Urn.

Krels. the Harvester who 
pasted the 21-polnt mark, waa 
prasent during tha gaoM, and 
was too busy yelling for He-

Atktialllaa 
frosi Eqsitslib 

abiNrt fsadi 
tohsIpNitli

mdcilbli
E. L  "S m U * / *

Henderson
41t B. Foolee 

MO i- m t

(

IA 8 T  DITCH THY —  Lawton’s Eddie Hinton, no. 33. 
goes in for a last second shot against the Dianas De
mons in Top O' Texas tourney action. Trying to halt 
the Wolverine Is Robert Moffatt. no. 21. Hinton hit the 
budtet, the last some for Lawton in their 58-44 victory 
F r i^  night. (Dally News Photo)

NOTICE

Effective the 2nd of Jonuary, 1964, oil 
barber shops In Pom po^ill hove the 
following price changes:

I the game.
{ The Blue squad scored once 
in the second period and once 
in the third quarter to tie 
gams.

defense completely 
the action
' On the first play in tha third 

the period Don Trull of Baylor firad 
I a pau to WilUa Brown of South-

dominated I fam watching.
Boston will meet the Westera i| 

Division champion Chargars in 
San Diago on Jon. 5 for thol  
AFL championship. {

REGULAR-HAIR CU TS  ____$1.50
FLAT TOP HAIR C U T S---------- $1.75

DO YOUR BANKING

Banking by Mail is a convenience you'll find 

especially welcome in winter. AsK us for the 

forms that make it easy.

latioTAal̂  B>ank.

■j
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Sidelines
By JETT COHANE

•bout

tour%>

(XmPUS CHiUBTI -  Som«.: 
jtiijies you Ju«t c«n1 wia. . . .j 
:hrl<tnias Day on tho Laguna 
tiidro saw the groateit c on- 
pntration of ducki Umm  eyaa 

hava ovar bahcM. . .but Instead 
a ahotfun, I waa armed with 
ftshinf rod, and H isnl a 

tfiy lethal weapon as far as ot>- 
jtaintng • duck dinner la con-
prned.
THE WE.\THEB waa abso- 

jiely perfect for either pursuit, 
urtlng In the high SOs in the 
noming. M was slated to go to 

mld-TOs la the aftemooa. 
linds were southerly about se

ven mUee per hour in the mom- j 
ng. slated to be variable 10 to 

14 la the afleraoon. i

‘ ★  Br ♦  !
MYitELT HOLDING out fo r  

juckhuntlng and my father for 
Ixhing. the argument was set-̂  
l̂ed by neighbor Jerry Kucerai 
eporttaf that Mg trout up to 

sight pounds were being caught | 
|lif the Intracoastal Canal near j 
the hrtdyi. as well as off the 
Pities enborpus Christ! Bay.! 
Ljttpncl from Jlm.Kuccra that ’ 

py were Mtttag M-li and M-; 
10 Mirrohiree (groen and white j 

green and yellow plugs) and | 
retching theas ligM off G r a-, 
Item’s Bah g t a n d on dead 
shiimp •• well settled the argu- 

nt

♦  ♦  ★
I ’NTOim'NATELY, It seems 
If the fish had failed to listen 
tho Bahlng reports, while the 
ks were Merally laughing ta 

ir faces Seven hours of con- 
tralad ftehlng. nil the way 
ta Marker M and the Pure 

I Chnnnel. end down around 
Naval Base to the Bay, both 

wKh batt and srtth hires, pro
duced ebiehitely nothing. Meea- 
whlle, ducks In the t^sands 
beat thair way everhaait seared 
past the beat, or tauoleotly sat 
la tho eraier snoertag at- os as 

« t  by. Ylie long day was 
punctuated regularty by th e  
d&n boom of shotguns, signify
ing that ethers had picked the 
light ahalce. but the sad fares 

sipty etnngers ef the ether 
Bsherwiea we p s 11 e d showed 
tlMt they. tee. bad goat witb a 
loaer.

VEAH
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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Quitaqae, SpearmanGet 
Favorites' 4^od in Meet

CLAUDE fSpI) Mighty lit
tle Quitaque end the Spearman 
Lynxettes will be the favorites 
in the 20th annual North Plains

well as championship rounds.” 
said the long-time Claude coach. 
“ Quitaque is playing Groom in 
the first round, which sets up a 
very strong team for both win- 

ment Jan. 2-4, one of the oldest ners' and l o s e r s ’ bra<'kets 
cage tournaments in the Pan-f^'leude and Miami g i r l s  will

I Invitational Basketball Tourna-

handlc.
1 F. Q. Crofford. one of the top 
' girls basketball coaches in the 
state, and host of the 18-team 
tournament, lists the M i a m i  

I Warriors as the main threat to

meet in the first round, another 
example of how strong the tour
ney will be both ways.”

The- nine-school tourney is due 
to Clarendon getting in a late 
entry, and is enlarged from six

ahh'iugh Clarendon won tha 
boys consolation l a s t  year. 
Claude boys, finalists in '82. arc 
handicapp^ by lack of -height 
this yekr, with 6-3'i Denton Fox 
out with a shoulder separation. 
Claude has posted a 3-4 mark 
this season against some ofithe 
best competition around, led by 
sharp.shooting Jerry Bartley 

A% in every tournament they 
have* been in ..the .Spearman 
girls defending' district I-4A 
champions, will be favored. I,ed 
by 8-2 Diana Patterson. Spear-„  _ __ K-hools last year. Defending

Quitaque. with his own M u s t a n g - champion White Deer
. ............... not returning, and Quitaque Gruver ttie last tw o

places the Bucks, with Miami.
Mcl.ean and Turkey also - new 
entries.

Quitaque. which went to re
gional last year, has split two 
contests witb defending state

ettes as the teams with the best 
chance of upsetting Spearman 

' The tourney kicks off at 9 
a m. Monday when the Quitaque 
and Groom girls tangle, follow
ed by the boys at 10 30. S|)ear-' champ McAdoo this season The

TOI'RNAMENT CHAMPIONS AGAIN —  Displaying the 
latest addition to Pampa High School trophy cases for 
the current basketball aeason are members of the B-team 
Shockers and their coach, Roy Keivel. The youngsters 
combined to win the Borger BUteam tournament Friday 
night, making It their second tourney title Uua year and

____At ^  'A'

CURLEE HITS 21 POINTS

13 victories in a row. 'The team members are, front row 
from left, Roy Harper, Tim Adsit, Gary Crossland, Coach 
Keivel and trophies, David Frasier, Doug Altom and 
Jerry Largin. Back row from left are Mike Wise, Ted 
Bird, Kenneth McWilliams, 
and Morris Johnson.

Jim Bonner, Billy Turner 
(Daily News Photo)

Bowling
By MAXINE HAWKINS

TP ‘nnc WF.AT1TF.B tUyt oa 
the warm side, N Is almost pest- 
thrs that Um win come back 

ths lagasas. If aat. and the 
wMd Mays down, a try la t h »  
Bay ar tba Gulf of Msxiea should 

sea saaM rasults M a ■ a- 
wMla. tha cisa Cahaaa is ladus- 
Irlally alltaf up thair shotguns 

ssaorraw, Wa eaa taka a 
■tl

BIG (T r m  taks U fa  and 
aueh mora calmly than 
iwas Ta tha paapls of 
conmualtias G t  a r g a 

asl aad Pharr-Saa Juaa-Ala- 
tha dsMats af their football 
w Is BMrally eatastroahlc. 

walk a r a a a d wHh a 
dxprestion oa t h e i r  

•kia ta the reactioa ta tha 
af Prasidant Kenntdy or 
Harbar Day. But la tha 

•f the average Comus 
risttah. the defeat of CC Mil- 
msaas relatively little. Oaly 
frisads have mentinaed the 

ma. oae who as a son plnying 
OC Rav, the other with a boy 
tba Miller B team.

Corpus Christl. when I w as 
r, seemed lust a small 

that had tottea hit la a 
rry. You rauld walk down the 
aM ttrael and still know most 
tho naoole. Then too. nvost 
us livsFd in small rommnni- 
)ust outside the cHv oroneis 
with Its osm history, 11 s 
schools and Its osm com- 

lually affairs Corpus, trying 
•Mulata neirhhor Houston. 
hosUy Bwallowad up all 

little tosms and c l o s e d  
schools which oace listed 

ligh an the sports nataa of the 
such M Bnndeen and 
Bhiff. Now Corpus ChrlstI 

lust a Mg tourist resort, and 
•varage citlsen. who ortgl- 

illy hails frtim Iowa or Okla- 
•r Naw York, rouM rara 

tbout CC Millar, while tha 
wishas of graduatas of 

foas Ilka Corpus Chria- 
Academv or Intleside a r t  

the Buccaneers get tha 
beat off them. I think I 
small tonms. Pampans 

hackle a Whealar lackat or 
a Lafnrs sweatar, hut 

thay root for aach othar

If you are having trouMa 
makiag your Naw Year’s Reso
lutions, this may help you.

Haw Ta M ^  Frieadt  ̂
While Bawllag (?|

1. Be sure ta arrive late — 
about the third frame. It at
tracts atteation to you and aa- 
rouragas your team.

2. Hunt through all the racks 
for your hall, especially when 
the top teams are up to bowl. 
If you cannot find it; raise heck 
with the proprietor, the league 
secretary, and your team cap
tain. Be sure to do it kmdly so 
everyone will know how b^ly 
you nra treated and win sympa
thise with your low score. Thea 
pick up your ball from Hs cor
rect s ^  aa the rack.

S Be sure to time your ap
proach so that you deliver tha 
ball at tha same time as the 
guy oa the next alley: t h i s  
k a ^  you la rhythm srith Mm 
and win be apfireciated by 
avaryooa.

4. After delivering your ball, 
dance arouad. wave your arms, 
and back over Inta tba e t h e r  
allay. This gives tha ether guy 
a rhsBca to sea what your ball 
Is doing.

I  If you have something to 
ten the other guy. wait until he 
is making his approach — than 
yen at him loadly. This nriU give 
him something to concentrate 
on during his delivery.

I  If you get thirsty.,wait un
til you are about ready to bowl, 
thea go get a drink. This sriU 
give your teammates time for a 
much seeded rest.

7. If the approaches are slip
pery, put your drink w h e r e  
someone win kick It ovar. Or, If 
you stick, throw cigarette butts 
on the floor. (The other bowlers 
srin leva you for this.)

I. When you walk over to re
trieve your ban. don't walk In 
behind the other bowler. R 
might make him nervous. Walk 
la frtwt ef him so bs win know

Shockers
«

in Borger
BORGER (Spl) — Ronaie 

Curice, a 84) juMor, bit 21 Mis
tering points Friday night aad 
the Pampa Shockers walked off fore the fellows started to hit.’

Win Title 

Tourney
an concerned quite bap- 

started mighty stow be-

Wairen MeVea 
Leads State 
4-A Selections

man and Silverton girls meet, 
then Mcl>ean and Spearman 
boys. The other bracket w i l l  
have Turkey and McLean girls, 
followed by Silverton and Tur
key boys, and Cluade and Mi - 
ami closing out the first days 
action with a girls game at 7 
p m. and a boys game at 8:30.

Clarendon b o y s  and girls 
draw an opentnfr~i"round by# 
and meet the winners of the 
Groom - ()ultaque games to 
open Friday morning’s action. 
Girls consMation finals will be 
held at 4-30 p m. Saturday, fol
lowed b'v bovs consolation at 8.

Panthers defeated Phillips in 
the opening round of the Plain- 
view Tournament, but bowed to 
Midland 1-ee. in the s e c o n d  
round. I.ed by 8-8 Jack Johnson. 
(Jiiitaoue then walked off with 
the Silverton Tournament the 
following weekend 

Chief threat will be the Miami 
Warriors, winners of both the 
Miami and the Gruver Tourna
ments. The Warriors return 6-4 
Ray Guerrero. 6-2 Jody Holland 
and I.ewis ’ ’IJttle Tn ”  Holland 
from last year’s regional final-j 
ists.- and also have two good let-  ̂
termen, Roy Bean who leads

with tha Borger high school B- 
team cago toumameat, 48-35, 
over Perrytou.

Curie# turned ia one of the 
finest single game performanc- 
ee of tha season for Coach Roy 
Keivel’s Shockers aad his ef
fort helped bolster the Pampa 
crew’s wtiming streak to IS 
games.

Borger defeated Dumas In the 
coMolatioou game. 4540. la the 
opening tournament meeting.

For Keivcl’i B-teamen, it 
was their accond toumameat 
trophy and the bright addltiou

GARDEN LANF.S 
Meeallgbiert League

First Place- HAM Lhpiors 
Team Hi Game: Firectoue, 

843
Team Hi Series: HAM Liq

uors. 2378
Ind. Hi Game: Ray Morgaa. 

US
Ind Hi Seriee: Lonnie Har

mon. S58
who it is.

j f. Whoa your opponent is 
shooting for a diffkruH spare ta 
a tight game, he ta aaturally 
tons# aad nervous. Be a good 
fallow aad help him relax by 
tatting out a mighty yell )uM as 

. hs bowls. This will rsltave Mm 
of all tansion and ha sriU ua- 
deuMly make his spars.

Author fDoccased)
Have a Happy Naw Yaarll 

I Sat ya' at tha laaae

Keivel said. "Then they broke 
it open.”

it was the fourth victory this 
season for the Shockers over 
the Perryton B-team. 'The Pam
pans had reached the finals by 
defeating Borger ta an opening 
game Thursday night-. Perryton 
dpwned Dumas for the o t h e r  
game.

Curiae, with 10 field goals and 
one free shot, tad the way for 
tha Shockers. Tad Bird. 8-2 
sophomore, was next high point 
man with nine oa three field 
goals aad three ffea shots.

Curtoa ta currently leadtag 
! tha B-taam ta scoring aad ta one 
of tha chib’s better defensive 

■ man on tha boards.
I Pampa opened with e i g h t  
; points ta tha first pariod. added 
j 12 ta tha second stanza and 
broke tha game open ta th e  
third period with II points. 
Parrytou had scored flva ta tha 
first. 18 ta tha second quarter, 
but faded with only 11 pMnts ta 
tha third stanza.

The Deputies used a tone de-

Warren MeVea. San Antonio 
Brackenridge’s Negro speedster 
often labeled “ the finest run
ning back in Texas schoolboy 
football history,”  and crosstown 
rival linut Baer of San Antonio 
Lee head up the 1963 Texas 
Sports Wiittrs Association Class 
AAAA all-state team. , 

MeVea, who scored 315 points 
in an 11 - game season

girls championship finals at 7:30 the team in scoring and Wayne
Daugherty, making up the start
ing five.

be named, said Crofford. in
stead individual trophies will be 
awarded members of the win
ning teams.

*‘We have tried to make the 
brackets as tough as possible, 
with strong teams m e e t i n g  
strong teams In the opening]

The Panthers will have a rug
ged time in their own bracket, 
as they open against Groom, 
consolation winner at Panhan
dle. which features 8-4 iumoing 
jack Jerry Roberts. 6-2 B ig  
Jerry Quirk and Driving Dan 
Craig. The winner will have to 
face another ver>- rough conten-round, so that we will have good

11 - game season, threw, teams going both ways and top JV in S *? l 
and caught passes and played representation in consoUtion m  *-« All-State D e r r 11 h Welch.
defense superbly when called
upon, received 7S of m possible Y  c m
80 points In balloting by the U U m d S  T O U T l l  
committee, while Baer, a four- . i •

Leads State

years, and has taken a win over 
Gruver once this sea.son.

Roughest competition is ex
pected to be the M I a m I and 
Claude teams. Miami, while not 
featuring any player to match 
Phyllis’ height, is tremendous
ly tall as a team, averaging 58. 
The Warriorettes, defending dis
trict champions, return three 
starting forwards and a trio of 
lettermen guards headed by 
shooting aces Connie Do d s o n  
and Cijeryl Gill and rebounder 
Marilyn Murphy I-osing their 
onener to Spearman, the War
riorettes then rolled to eight 
straight wins, im luding the ^̂ !- 
ami Tournament championship, 
before bowing to host Gruver in 
the finals of the Gruver Tour- 
nev.

Crofford. famed for turning 
out great girls teams, lacks his 
usual height, e x c e p t  for 84) 
Mary Finley, All-state guard as 
a sophomore. Mary has been 
converted to a forward this year 
and has responded with a 23 3 
average this year Playing the 
best of competition, the Mus- 
tangettes have put out an 55 
record so far this year, beating 
Canyon and Dimmitt for Tulia 
Tourney consolation honors aft- 
er being nosed out by Spearman 
ta the opening round.

time all • district back, got 67 
points for the other halfback 
spot.

Mike I-ivtagston. Dallas South 
Oak Cliffs versatile quarter
back who has been all -district 
ta four sports, and state cham- 
pton Gartand’s fullback wheel- 
horse. Ralph Waver, rounded 
out the first team backfleld.

TTie line on the all-senior first 
team included ends Gary .Alex-iciation’s Class AAA all • 
ander of Corpus Christ! Miller, high school football team 
and Mike Horak of Brazosport, 
tackles A. Z Drones of San An
gelo and Calvin Powitzky of 
Pasadena, guards Mike Ferrell 
of Raytown and Greg Pipes of 
Fort Worth Paschal and center 
Chris Bray of Port Arthur.

Grid Squad
By Uaited Press lateniatieaal 
jerry Glover, Dumas guard 

who was a repeat performer, 
and a ccatcr-quarterback “ bat
tery,”  from Graham highlight 
the Texas Sports Writers Aiio-

state

backed bv 53 Eddie Windom’ 
and 52 Creorge Green. McLean 
romped to the consolation hon
ors in the Samnorwood Toumey 
in their last outing. Silverton. 
Spearman. Turkey and Claren- 
dM boys are not expected to be 
too much ot a Hiraat tHta yedP,

RmmI The Newt OassifUd Ads

P I Z Z A
C A S A

Glover, an offensive and de
fensive standout for the two • 
time state champion Dumas 
team which bowed to Graham 
in the quarterfinals, was far 
and away the No. 1 choice of 
tha 30-man panel which picked 
the team. He tallied 141 of aMeVea averaged 10.5 • yards _

that held up for the entire rushing, capltalizi^ poesibie 150 points,
first half before the Shockers «  ‘‘Is 88 - second dash spe^ . . .
broke tt and went on to w in  ^  ^
easily.

O’Brtan wu high for Perry- 
ton with 14 points oh three field i 
goals aad elgM free tocsec. He
was tba only man to hit dou- 
Me figures for the Deputies

and elusive moves and 
touchdosms came despite the 

I fact he sometimes, carried the 
I hall only three times ta a game 
aad played only tsro complete 

all season.
le ngures for the ueputies. ^
The Shockers will travel to oruver lops

Amarillo Mondav ta nneet Cap-' . '

White Deer
•re leading the B-team division I
of diatrict play srtth a 84)111 I W O  I I IT S

Texas. Navy Head Full List 

O f  Bowl Clashes for Holiday
By MARTIN LADER iBtaubach who guid^ Navy to 
UPl Sports Writer a f  • 1 racord-and tfia No. |1 

Texas and Navy srlll halp la- ranking.
•ugurale tha New Year by sat-1 Tha game will ba tatavtaad by 
tllng any douM about the 1183 CBS. 
collefiate football ebamptooship 
to tha Cottoa Bowl at Dallas on
We<taesday.--------------------

Football faas, Includtag a aa- 
ttanal tstaviskm audience, will 
be troated ta a spoctacular 
supporting show which tacludae 
tkrae otiisr bowl gamas sebad- 
utad for Naw X8*r’> Day, all to 
ha televisad.

Thasa tacluda nitaota vt. 
Washington ta tha Roea Bowl at 

CaU (NBC), Ala-

WHITE DEER (Spl) — Ora 
ver’s Greyhounds walkq^ o f f  
srith both ends of a twin-bill 
)tere Friday night, srinning the 
boys' game. 37-33. and taking 
the girls’ clash. 42-41, ta over
time.

Sam Tipton led Gruver srith 
13 polata'with Monty Hawpe 
hitting 12 for the Bucks. White 
Deer out-rebounded Grasrer, 35 
22, but led only by two points 
going into the last two minutes 
of the game.

In the girls' game, Anita Sta- 
lllinolt ta fasrored by 7 potato my Wade, srho Is a better pas- ter sank a free shot In th e

ovar Washington, Mtastasi^ ta ser. The key to the game may overtime- period to break th e
alae 7 aver Alabama. Aubuni Is ' be Mching speciahat Tony -Croa-t'acore and win the game for 
picked by 1% potato over Ne- by, who boottd a perfect 24 of'Graver. The score was tied 41-
braaka and Oregon ta a 5potat 24 extra point attempts and 41 at the end of the regular coo-

aine field goals.
T)n  Rosa Bowl, tho grand

4.S yards.
Ttxaa quarterback Duka Car- 

Itata ta a steady performer, al
though BOt spectacular, aad he 
has an able substituta la Tom-

choke over SMU. 
Contrasttag itylaa srtO ba oal

plays a eonaarvativa, ball-con 
IrM gama, and although boast
ing a potmt offansa at times, 
Um Longhorns ' depend oa a 
•olid defense which ytaUtad a 

bama vs. Mississippi ta the total of 86 points this soason. 
Sugw Bowl at New Ortaaas, Steered By Staabach 
(NlIC) and Neliraska vi. An- Navy, oa tha otbor band. lUma 
bum ta tho Oraogo Bowl at Ml-'to gat tha ball aad move it ta 
•ml (ABC). ' devil • mgy • cart fashion. Tha

Texas, whlcb aaloytd tu flnt!Mlddtas bavf thq tatant for this

vtaw ta tha Cottoa BowL Taxaa daddy of all post-soaaon games,
present 
ix>wl (

perfect eeasoa with a 184) rqc- 
ord. was ranked as the No. 1< 
tram ta the couatry by the 
hoard of coachot and ta 
favored by a slim half-point to 
uphoM tlM honor. Tha main 
taak of tho Longhorns will be

ted the moet exciting 
action last year when 

Southern California outlasted 
Wisconsin. 42-37. Fans probably 
win have to resign themselves 
to a less spectacular offering 
this year.

lUiooii grinds out tho yard
age with a deliberate, baU-coa- 
trol affensf. and icored only 
three touchdawni through pass

tost.
White Deer had led by 10 

points ta game at one time, but 
Gruver tied tha claih with a 
good fourth quarter.

Darlene Odom hit 15points for 
Graver -and Cindv Hubbard 
had 19 for White Deer.

Graham landed quarterback 
P. D. Shabay, who hit 106 of 
160 passes for 1.320 yards and 
eight touchdowns whlta scoring 
ning touchdowns himself, and 
center E. A. Gresham, a defen
sive star and the team's punter.

Rounding out the first team 
backftaM with Shabay were Du- 
■ M  halfback Joe Caiax. who 
gained 875 yards and scored 10 
touchdowns: La Marquo half
back Norman Bulaich, the 
team’s only non • senior, who 
gained 757 yards and earned 14 
TD’s, and fullback Jimmy Bai
ley of Conroe, who gained 1.428 
yards and scored 130 points for 
the South Texas entry.

Joining Glover and Gresham 
ta the line were; ^

Ends Donnie Denbow of 
state champion Corsicana, who 
caught) 28 passes for 553 yards, 
and deftnsive stalwart Steve 
Jamall of La Marque, who av
eraged 10-12 tackles per game.

Tackles,Raul Vasquez of Fort 
Stockton, who averaged 16 - 18 
tackles on defense as a line 
backer, and -Phil Hetrick of 
Pharr-San Juan - Alamo’s de
fense • minded state finalist 
team.

Guard Randy Bishop of 
Brownfield, who wu In on 
about 68 per cent of hta team’s 
tackles.

Twenty-two schools were rep
resented on tha 35player squad.

Heat jo u r bonie for 1/3 less 
than the cost of e le ctrid tj
SLASH HCATINQ COST mon tim  od» « M  wRA 
Golf-Wairewfu* fuolA Yon’ll heat your home 

k «  them 8spo4kinta tfaa coat e f ataaliioto Jb

FRESH, CLEAN AIR eircnIatM onmly timrô heub 
•▼•cy room. Pure Gulf-Warroogaa barns elaan, 
tfassefcea your Birnttnio and drapes zeinain apoOlim,
BOOD HEALTH goaa bead la bead witb 
Oulf-WaiseaaM boaa boatinf. Tour faBifly sî joyo 
the beat tenapecaluro and xigbA eoiMfr
tir— i ThBaa*a ao atola air.
AUTOHAflC CONTROLS xnabe Oolf-Wa 
hautiaf m  astaoaaatie aa tihe oanrtai 
coaWola hasp afvecy zoom oomfbrtabla at an timui

CMT-Wa >ii(a»LP-<iHi

type stratofy ta Staubach. who tag wMta compiling a 7-1-1 rac- 
completed 107 passu good for ord and taking tba Big 10 
1,474 yards and uven touch-championship. S h a r i n g  the 
dowM this season, and running quartarback duties will ba Mike 
backs Pat Donnelly and John-̂  Taliaferro and Fred Ciistardo 
ny Sal. Donnelly, who acored while the running threaU are 
all three touchdowu against, fuUback Jim Grabowskt and

NOTICE

Efftctlvt Hie 2nd of January, 1964; oil 
borber shops in Pampa will have the 
following price changes:

to stop the pl8yar-of-tha-yaar,|Army. has averaged atx yards! halfbacks Sam Prica and Jim 
Halamaa Trophy wtanar Rogaria carry aad Sal haa averagedi Warrea.

REGULAR HAIR CUTS 
FLAT TOP HAIR CUTS

$1.50
$1.75

OUR PROMtSEi You'M Bare Mfer /Mng 
mtd btUer Arming with Guif-Wmmgu.

W . S. Fonnon
INCORPORATED

800 W. Rrowa MO 4-B811
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Grant-for-President Boom
By MERTON T. AKERS 

liidted PreM lntem»tioiial
to  those' looking for s i^  and portents it teemed 

gymbolic when on a keenly «>ld day in December 1863 
the bronze head and shoulders of Anned Liberty wei-e
laced on its metallic body atop the dome of the Capitol 

ington.
The l9 ‘/j foot goddess had lain in pieces on the Cap-

Washl

tol grounds for j'ears while the dome was being built. 
Rain, snow, sleet and the summer sun had beaten against 
the prostrate goddess.
President Lincoln was criti

cized for continuing work on 
the Capitol Extravagance in 
wartime, many said.

But Lincoln thought not.
He told John Eaton of Tole

do, Ohio, that “ if people see 
the Capitol going up. it is a 
sign we intend the Union shall 
go on.”

So when the massive head 
and shoulders were hoisted in
to place by a slender cable 
that day and the goddess 
stood complete looking down 
on Washington' the c r o w d  
cheered and a battery of ar
tillery fired a salute of .15 
guns—one for every state in 
the Union. Thirty-five guns in 
tlie Capitol's defending forts 
answered.

It required no mystic to 
note a gayer President when 
on New Year’s Day 1864 doors
of the White—House swung 
oi'en to admit the usual crowd 
of Mell-wishers.

the presidency •$ long as 
there was a possibility of re
taining Mr., Lincoln in the of
fice he read no further, but 
arose, and, approaching me, 
put his hand on my shoulder 
and said:

• • •

Swim classes that were going for five months with a 
on when Christmas vacation sixth payment of $1.25. 

.rolled around will resume Jan.|
|6. These clas.ses have two more 
weeks to run. >, '

j The Center will offer n e w j 
swim lessons for beginners and |

NEW YORK (Spl) — John M. 
Harmon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Harmon, 2232 N. Russell, 
Pampa,  ̂honor student at th e  

f i n e  1 i University of Texas, was a stu- 
l^ul*-ldent delegaU tp the 68th An-

year memberships may W  piid|img] Congress of American In
out $1 for each month for 7 
months with a final eighth pay
ment of $1.50.

headdress,”  Poore reported.
The President had some 

reason for being in excellent 
spirits. The Just-over year of 
1883 had been the best of the 
war for Union arms and his 
administration.

He could count three b i g 
military victories against two 
defeats.

polywogs starting Jan. 20. 
iPolywogs will meet from 4-5 

“ MY SON, YOU will neverip.m. and beginners from 5-6 
know how gratifying that is to p.m.

A polywog is any youngster 
4-6 who is not enrolled in school. 
A beginner is a child under 12 
who can keep up with the In
structions and follow dlrec-

The ladies beginner class that

dustry of the National Associa
tion of Manufacturers h e r e  
this month.

Harmon, who was graduated

me. No man knows, when the, 
presidential g r u b  gets to 
gnawing at him, just howl  
deep it will get until he has' 
tried it. and 1 didn't know but | 
what there was one gnawing 
at Grant.’ ”  * '

Grant was being t a l k e d  
about in Richmond, too.

The impressionable M a r y  
Boykin tMrs.'Jamest Cncsi- 
nut wrote in her diary Jan. 1: ' 

“  . .(Grant) is their right 
man, a bull-headed Suwarrow. 
(She referred to the Russian

reminded that ^
take the lessons

tions. Usually a beginner starts Parents 
around 6. These classes wi l l ;  the c«nter pool is heatedjind ta
last for three weeks, Monday' “ P*

did not get off the ground bT- from North Side High School In 
fore Christmas will trv to o r-1 Port Worth, spends hia summer 
ganlce again on Jan. 20 at 3,vacaUons in Pampa where he ia 
p.m. Ladles interested should ien>pIoyed by Electric S u p p 1 y 
attend the meeting to determine Co.
the time and day of the week! attended the NAM conven- 
convenlent for most ladies to'tlon as a guest of Delta Sigma

Pi.

L ook  VOungor— 
Poo l V ou n gorl

•MR. LINCOLN was in ex
cellent spu-its,”  Ben Parley 
P o o r e ,  a newspaperman 
wrote “ giving each passerby 
a cordial greeting and a 
warm shake of the hand, 
wrhile for others there was a 
^uiet joke”

Poore noted that for th e  
ftrst time in 20 months since 
WUBe Lincoln had died Mrs. 
Lincoln had laid aside mourn
ing dress.

Mrs Lincoln wore “ purple 
silk, trimmed with black vel
vet aad lace, a lace necktie 
fastened with a pearl pin, a 
white plume to^ng h e r

---- —V

GETTYSBURG HAD been 
fairly won and Gen. Robert E. 
Lee’s Army of Northern .Vir- 
gmia driven back into ‘i t s  
home state.

Vicksburg and Port Hudon 
had fallen' and the Mississippi 
River now was a Union 
stream

The Federal defeat at Chan- 
cellorsi ille had been cancelled 
by Gettysburg and the sting of 
Qiickamauga.salved-away by- 
Missionary Ridge.

One editor. J. T. Fields of 
Atlantic Monthly, saw th e  
dawn of ’64 as “ the beginning 
of the end.”

"Our improved * condition 
should be attributed to th e  
ture case," he yrrote. "We 
have been sav^ by ‘the 
mighty hand of God.’ Wheth
er we had the right to expect 
Heaven’s aid, we cannot un
dertake to say; but we know 
we should have not desen'ed 
it had we. . shed blood and 
expended gold in order to re
store the system of slavery 
and the sway of slave
holders”

Then too. Republican and 
Union candidafes had won de
cisively in the '63 elections. 
The political front seemed 
safe, until the ’64 elections at 
least

Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day. There is no set date for 
enrollment so parent.̂  or swim
mers may come by and enroll 
any time after 3 p.m. un t i l  
Jan. 21.

The senior'and junior h i gh  
general Alexander Vasllievich basketball league needs a few 
Suwarrow or Suvarvo, who more teams to join in order to 
showed no i^rcy and a t e start play. Players interested 
black bread with his trooijs.i should form teams of at least 
He don’t care a snap if men' five players and notify Uie cen- 
fall like the leaves fall; he ter director Team members 
fights to win, that chap does, must be Center members 

distractedHe is not distracted by a 
thousand side issues; he does 
not see them He’s narrow 
and sure—sees only in a 
straight line. . .Yes. as with 
Lincoln, they have ceased to 
carp at him as a rough clown, 
no gentleman, etc. You never 
hear now ,o( Lincoln’s nasty 
fun, only of his wisdom. 
Doesn’t take much to wash 
the hands that the rod of em
pire sway. . .Now s i n c e  
Vicksburg they have not a 
word to say against Grant's 
habits. He has the disagree
able habit of not retreating be
fore irresistible veterans. . .”

STu«fenl4 ma"̂  fifiW TSiy 
membershin during the school 
term Half-vear membershlos 
may be paid out II each month

at a comfortable 75 de
grees The center has the only 
heated pool in Gray County 
open the year round.

The center basketball league 
will resume action this w e e k  
after a layoff during Christmas. 
The key game in the men’s di
vision pits the two league lead
ers Pamoa Jaycees and Motor 
Suoply of Texas against each 
other Saturday at 1-30 p m Oth
er eames finds I.a Bonita vs. 
Malcolm-Hinkle; White Deer 
J a y c e e s  vs. Montgomery 
Wards— •^amtfti Independents 
vs. Citizens; S W. Public Sers'- 
ke vs Celanese; Panhandle 
Parking vs-. First National.

Probe Opens 
In 'Hanging' 
O f  Warren

JOHN M. HARMON 
. . .  attenda Gotham parley

I  
I

Aa»wf ••• NOaMONUt KAimr 
snuM a M e***w*-  ̂ *̂*tr

LBJ VISITED

11 Delegates to JehovaK's 
Witness Convention Baptized

The 73rd Illinois 
was known during 
W ar as the 
Preacher” regiment Its colo
nel. Lieutenant colonel, major, 
six captains and seven lieu
tenants were licensed Metho
dist ministers

The 33rd Illinois 
was known as the 
masters Regiment” 
Civil War because

IQumitv

- 3 ---------
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Big Seml-Aimaal

B IT UNCOLN was worried 
aME ivtiihctlaa bi ‘64.

Secretary of Treasury S a I- 
RKM P. Chaae seemed te be 
the front runner. He attended 
the New Year’s reception and 
seemed “perplexed, balancing 
chances, for the next presi
dency,”  Poore wrote 
< Another name which had 
given Lincoln pause was that 
Maj. Gen. Ulysses S. Grant, 
conqueror of Vicksburg

Immediately after the fall of
* Vicksburg politicians began to
* pepper Grant with requesU to 

let his name be used in the 
'64 conventions. Grant was 
assumed to be e Democrat.' 
his only known presidential 
vote having been cast f o r 
Jame.s Buchanan in 1866.

Grant bniihed asida all of-, 
fers.

made up of professors and 
students from the State Nor
mal Univeraity at Blooming
ton, III.

Realizing the fruits of long 
and extensive personal B i b l e  
study and ministerial training. II 
new Witnes.ses of Jehovah, all 
delegates to the Watchtower 
Convention held this weekend 
in Pampa’s High School Audi
torium. were baptized to symbo- 

Infantry 'o* ' dedication
the Civil p. D’Mura. district supervli- 
Methodist or. pointed out in his baptismal 

sermon Saturday thet w a t e r  
immersion Is the most impor
tant step a witne.ss ran take 
being patterned after the ex
ample set by Jesus at the first 
Christian baptism

Those baptized Saturdav will 
engage in further personal Bi
ble stuudy and ministerial activ
ity in association with th e

worldwide orgeniretion of Je
hovah's Witnesses. D'M u r a 
said.

Infantry 
“ Schooi- 
u) th e  
it w as

Features of Witness w o r k  
were analyzed Saturday evening 
in the program “ Examining' 
our Ministry”  when a c o m- 
parison of the work of Witnes.<tes 
from the tn-state area repre
sented at the a.ssembly w as 
made with the worldwide work 
of witnesses and with the work 
done by this area previously 
The Witnesses were encouragH 
to learn there was an increase 
of I  per cent of those actively 
engaged In the personalh witness 
work over the past six months

"The only reason sve are In 
terested in figures and percent

SANTA B A R B A R A ,  Calif. 
(UPl) —Sheriff's officers today 
investigated the hanging in ef
figy of Chief Justice Earl War
ren from a flagpole at the 
county courthouse.

Attached to the dummy was 
a sign describing Warren as the 
“ Head of the Oswald White
wash Committee.”

Although the incident was not 
disclosed until Friday, investi
gators said county employes 
found the lifesize figure on the 
flagpole early Christmas Day.

A large sig^ about five feet 
high. rea4; ^ a r l  Warren, ex- 
Amencan. Head of the Oswald 
Whitewash Committee, is be
traying the United SUlet to the 
international anti-Christ in the 
Kremlin.”

Identity of the persons invol
ved was not known but Sheriff 
James W. Webster said the ef
figy and sign were examined 
for fingerprints and o t li e r 
sources were being checked.

This eity 100 miles north of 
Los Angeles has been regarded 
as a center of activity for sonte 
extreme political factions.

JOHNSON CITY, Tax (UPI) 
— The managing editor of the 
Houston Press, Ekl Ray. visited 
privately with Preiident John
son Thursday. Ray. a former 
San .Antonio news executive .and 
long • time friend of the presi
dent. was delayed by heavy fog 
at Houston International Air • 
port.

faSM ikaM vriakU*. WSm mbmUmS 
•a •kia, iBfpkat aMiaauai SaSy aSa«- 
Bwai if (waala kanaaaaa—Iwwaaaaa 
aiwury la yaalWaiaat* al s*aaW. 
aaMy aM liaiita ar̂ aaa Naa*y alW JB 
âatraiiag Saaaaa 0(1 aaS nala. ^9 

lariilag Uiaalia. Skla laala aaflai. L. 
eawetkai. Iraakat alaaat (aataalh'
AHa aa kataaia k'l ,
Kaiaa at faaartal ta ataaSarS 

' Baaa mwa—SS,e* I.V. pat aaata. ■ 
k't aaaafWal, laa aaala laat Waa * I 
«  a Say. "
M esT temz Uat a at a(eiH. w- «  
let# latifiag—laak fat teiaaiae teeeha 
ta Um aMtaaif. at—Ity M aat Saylaaa Jr

I aatkt ap kata. N't feaeraai taS fMata- 
baa, Sa, (at a inalMt, bt||hwr.
yaaaett, — laaHaa r f  p(mia atl a ka|.

I da al HOSMONXX nSAinY SOhlM S  
taSty. Oaiy I3.M plat laa. Itl 
Sapply aaly SSOS plat laa. Oa tab ai

I Taetiry Caaaiata, Ibpatiaiaal Swat 
teS Ibae Saatat atByabBa.

I Hgord*Jofitt I
Reed The News Oasaifled Ads ^ Drug —  lit N. Onyler

It means more persons have ob
tained a knowledge of God's 
word leading to life and are 
capable of directing others to 
take the same course ” The lat
ter part of Saturday’s program 
was devoted to demoostratMHis 
on how to “ Skillfully F e e d

ages.”  D’Mura said, “ la that SheepUka Ones

Union chaplains In the Dvll 
War were ranked as cavalrv 
captains and received 1100 a 
month and two rations daily 
whik on duty.

Both sides in the CivU War 
released chaplains immediate
ly whan they were captured.

N«xt Wttk in 
Th« Civil War

l ’ailed Preas lateraatkaal

Jaa. 13 aad 17 — Minor fight
ing at Ely’s Ford. Va.

THE OHIO Demoemtk Can-: 
tral Committee ChalrmaB. B. 
Bums, wrote to Grant Decern- 
her 7 thet the general waa' 
"the roan to whom tha affairs 
of thu great nation should be 
committed et the cloec of the 
present Incumbent’s term of, 
office”  ;

Grant replied Dec. 17: |
. .1 am net a candidate i 

for any office nor for a n y I 
favors of any party.

12 Grid Fields 
To House Show

AdrtrtiftmuU

READI THE TRUE FACTS:

WHY SOME WOMEN 
LOOK YOUNG AT 50
W HILE OTHERS LOOK OLD AT 35

i ‘

T l ’IJIA (Spl) — A new build
ing covering 10-4 acres, as big 
as 12 foetbeU fklds, will be built 
to houaa the under cover exhi
bits at the May U-21. 1966 
International Petroleum Expoal- 
tkm at Tulaa.

This announcement was made 
by W. K. Warren, IPE p r e s I-

To a friend in St. L^is the | dent, following the approval of
general repeated that he was 
not a candidate and added 
“ but I would like to be mayor 
of Galena (Galena, fU., Mt| 
home town) long enough to 
fix the sidewalks, especially 
the one leading to my house.’"  

Anti • administration news
papers took up the Grsnt-for-i 
president cry. especially th e  
New York Herald. By N ew  
Year's Grant copy was ap-' 
pearing every day. |

• • I
THE QUESTION of Grant’s • 

candidacy was giving Lincoln i 
BO troubk. He already h a d | 
run it down.

In tha summer be lied sum
moned J. Rusael Jones, e Ge
lena man and then United 
Stetes marshel in Chkego. 
Jones was a close friend of 
Grant and kept ia touch with 
him.

Jones sew Lincoln one night 
at tha White House. J o n e s  
was carrying a letter f r o m  
Grgnt saying he was busy sup
pressing the rebellkn and had 
no time for politics. J o n e s

a 83 500.000 bond issue by Tulsa 
County voters to build a new  
IPE exhibit building.

The building will replace, in 
a single structure, all th e  
space in five old buildings on 
the grounds, most of which are 
30 to 35 years old It will be 
380 ft. by 1.200 ft. in size, pro
viding a compkte high l o a d  
utility system with adequate 
outlets to each booth s p a c e  
Cabk suspension construction 
will provide the ultimate in ex- 
hibtt vtsibility.

“ The new building will give 
the 1966 show a fresh look and 
will enabk many manufacturers 
to exhibit without tho h i g h  
costs of erecting and maintain
ing their own buildings.”  said 
Martin Dwyer, show manager.

Dwyer, president of Martin 
C. Dwyer, Inc., national trade- 
show management firm of Chi
cago. was retained by the*IPE 
executive committee earlkr this 
year to t>roduco and manage 
the 1966'show.

Dwyer said the new building 
will have a high ceiling, per-

OMter of Lltra Frminiac, the Muqwe face cream tha* 
rtdaces liacs aad wriakks dor te dryasas, 

starts yea kokiag yooafcr today.

< 4’

JM Mviw firh r»*cti t4o(ric«iict 
M 12. aOwn al U or Isicr, ytM 
anS I know *kal woaarn tKow 

tifm of aft al diS«ffo» botaa. Scan* 
bop" 10 aft ta roily at )5. wliiU oil»- 
m  M«n forwor yowni li err«nO« 
grrally oo individual akiS and body 
ebnomry, and each woioan'i woplz 
of rorofrn ond erorr<rm>nr. MNural 
tubtlaocra pknh/ul m >ou(k. bm di- 
ounmlitd M lairr ytara (S*« ebart)

Ilia la ant aaowiTiaon tfcinoi wiM <01 
'N €•**«« sttdttadtlwgat >41 tORatt «d #M g'hfdi Ncgat KM 6*fvmat* kddv Hi• •ffttta tif«t

• • I di M •• $• Ti«
••• tttoggtg icviig
 ̂arctutc (bm arc no tubONuiti for 

Mlurt't yowh-tivini profwrlirt onct 
ttwv art low. wo^vo loofbl to re- 
•uro to afini akin two of ibtat oatwral

Mibalaoon. rdrosM ood sres****i- 
ont. to a fact ertam Uhra Famtoino* 
N tka on/y face crtaio ikoi cooiamt 
Sorb of l)inc Iwnalt rten dra 

Tkca* lubouncn canoei bt worod 
by your tkio, to molit drptnd on 
did!) utr Ukra Famininr worki wNit- 
Ha ikt akm . slvta a doily irptmiak- 
otml of mroem aod proeratorooo. 
WOicn yOM uta Ukra Fenumno rtf- 
ulaily od f(anda produce ti a mert 
yoaiihful rait' Skin crita ran )w)d 
maaioium moitfurr* You oiW ftad ikai 
Iowa and wTinkiH dut w lota of oS and 
ntOBiiire art ndueod! Tht ikin't tur- 
facr hocoiwta toft. amoMh: youn|cr 
ikm loia M rfalared Yet. your akin 
lookt younfcft No olkrr (act cream, 
no motirr bow ktfh pricMl. can mako 
llarat cloimt lor effrcllvonrat.

ir you art )S or older. I rtrom- 
mmd ikM you kafio UHra Femmint 
irraintmt for year akin now) And I 
make (kia Ouoramotr Utr k falikfuHy 
for M> dova. Yoor akin m«« look 
youofcr, or yo«r money back.

O N C E -A -Y E A R  S A L E
Now-bteauar Helena Rnbinatein NIicvcethoi Uttra 
Femujine* ia her grrairu coame(ic achievemeni — 
•lac maker (hit tpecial offer le introduce it to more 
women. Your 8r»i jar will convince yon Dial yon con 
look younper' Uae Ultra Feminine every ni|hl)

Large Sire M-Dny Supply
Ref. 6.00

N O W  O N L Y  3.75
GenmiHeed lo make yoe look 

yomtn^hi .to daya-or naoney back!
SAVE 2.25

and foe youoter looking tiaiMK. 
save do Young Touch* Hand Lotion a ith eatroffcos. .<

2.7$ VakM-Now Only I.Sd

^̂ •hogenic, Hormowo Cr** -̂ 
wtth Proj|OStorotw

Helena RubinstsNi*

handed tho k|ter to Lincoln, j mitting many exhibitors, w ho 
"Ho read it with evident in-1 formerly had to use outside 

terest,” Jones wrote. “ When j space, to now displav inside at 
he came to the psrt where lex* cost However, amnle out- 
Grant xald that It was tm- sliW apace will be provided for 
poaaibk lor him to think oflthok dealring it  *

Focm pIm nu Llmllt4 Hmr onfr */MJ, Mrfma KubimtHlM, Ime.

Heard-Jones Drug 110 N. Cuyler

V i

W« Will B« ciofad Ngw Ytor'g Doy
2.00 Hair Spray; IA

AQ UA N E T ...................  DtC
7Bc Shave Cream J i

GILLEHE F O A M Y .......  m
1.00 For Dandruff —  I f

RINSE A W A Y ..............  (wC
69c New Cream __ ilk

BAN DEODORANT . . . .  m
New aear rA

SCORE HAIR SPRAY . .  VK
2.49 Home Permanent 1 AA

BOBBIE ROLLER PERM „  I.W

ASTRINGISOL..............  66C
83c Cplgate I f

TO O TH  PASTE . . . . . . . . .  OK
59̂ Ml*
ALKA SELTZER ............. OA
79r Liquid A.xpirtn ^

LIQUIPRIN..................... m

GERITOL liouiD  . . . . . .  1.88
1.25 Nose Drops and Spray AA

ARRESTIN ......... ' I ........  oK
Low. low price 4A  AA

Sunbeam PARTY GRILL . 17.00
29.95 Dremel 4A  W

Electric Shoe Polisher . . .
29.95 Universal HI  M

COPFEEMATIC ............. ID.OO
15.95 Univerul A  M l

COMPACT HAIR DRYER l.Tl
\ 98r Na.*al Mkt 1 1

I MENTHOLATUM WC
I 96c*
I O.J.t BEAUTY LOTION , 5tC
I 73c Trig *• as

I ROLL ON DEODORANT m
I 19.95 Realtonc a

I TRANSISTOR RADIO . . .  0.00
I 4.93 Stellar ta a a

I FIELD GLASSES............. I.Do
I 29.95 Norekx) ma

I Floating Head RAZOR . lo.TO
.......... ...  M, SPEEDSHAVIR /

S;Sco 14.88
■  79c Schick fL

i  *L«CTRIC razor

I  I  5 .98
■  ■  T lictric kAZOk
"  Dec. 30. 31 m  18.95 ^

_  ^  Lady Sun- . A  O O

M
Hi

me

I '



ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

hit

The Best of^Abbyin 1963
DEAR ABBY: You art t h e 

ony person 1 can turn to with 
this problem and when you read 
it you’ll know why. My husband 
likes a bottle of beer Ifter din
ner. I don’t object to that be- 
<̂ ause he never has more than 
one. But he likes to drink it out 
ef tt)f babv’s bottle and nipple! 
I thought he was clowning when

Stay single aatll yat are sure 
which one yon want. You might 
run into a SWEETIE.

good cook, a good housekeeper 
and a good woman. She has one 
bad fault. She will spend lots of 
time watering her African vio-

^ W o m e n 'g T ^ g e i
sent
YIEAB

Pampa Daily News Aletha Davis Wo 
V FRIDAY, DECEMBER n ,

I’s Editor

DEAR ABBY: The other day 
my husband and I received an 
invitation to attend a -party at
the home of some friends. ’They to get myself a drink of water, r i , , L
said. “ Bring your own bottle but it would be nice if she would I liu C U lC  v lU u

CHristmas AroundThe World Theme

wtuut t r  
. KAtmr ■  

Ip
SOrtaM. : 4 , . 'y;

(

lets, her one oassion in life, but r  i  If* *i
she never asks me If I want a jqIiTQ YISITS
drink of water. 1 am well able f  m. , /%i • / w a r k t .«For First Christian CWF M eeting

and we will fix a mIdhIjEht sup-'offeMt to me'Tnce'^m a while. ”  '  . ’Xhristmas Ax.ound ifce day and that New Year’a was
he fixed It that way once, but  ̂per for $2 a couple.’ ’ Am I wrong? GROOM — The Friendship World’’ was the theme for the the time for merrymaking,
now that’s the only way he’ll i We couldn’t go because we MR R. T. K. Needle Qub met in the home of *̂'* *̂**̂ **' WiUiams gave a

j drink it. He never does it when had already made other -plans, DEAR MR. K.: You are the Mrs. C. L. Culver recently fori^*", J?'®"',*"’* ^ ‘ cription of the AustraLa hoU-
I anyone else is around, but it but we were shocked. We are I have ever heard .  Christmas suowfr Mrs Jodie v ^ C h r i s t m a a
makes me sick. The baby is all young-marrieds in our late from who is iealous'of au Afri- * \ * u P ! » r .  Mrs. jodie d . V. Burton opened the meet- comes in the middle of th e
only 7 months old. but he looks twenties and most of. us are not m n  violet! Don't suppress vour Willie Ragsdale ing with the C.W.F'. Prayer., summer season. There is soma

Iso puzrled when he sees his fa- well-to-do, but when we invite' murr. Emulate the romoetition "'**'* co-host<sses. Mrs. Stella Bastin gave th e  attempt in a few placeŝ  in that
Ither with a bottle, too Is this,peoole to our home we exoect T u r n  \urale and say. “ I ’m After a supper of turkey and 1* I 2‘T * * * ®  follow  ̂ E n g I i s h
serious or not? My husband is to feed them. Is this something u,-rMv. Darling. . .will vou wa- dressing with ail the trimmings.
2« and I am 2T new? ' And don’t be sur- Santa Claus paid the group a ' f  ®“ P. !" Christ- In China according to Mrs.

1 WORPIED WIFE PUZ7T.FD -riied if she te'ls veu von are visit * mas hymns and read the poem. Glyn Adsit, work goes on as
DE.\R WORRIED: Your hus- DEAR P l’ZZI.F.D: “ BYOB” HfJeadv all wet. .or ‘ tlmolv “ Little .Shepherd Left Behind’’, usual with only a few families

band is either competing with fbring your own bottle) parties to dry up! ' „ ° T * a m **'** ^'*''* ^ " ‘ oW Christ
. the babv. or expressing a desire are not uncommon a m o n g  _____  . Culver Jr. duced Mrs. \̂ . G. Kinzer who C h i 1 d, observing ' Christmaa
to go bark to his baby days. I voung-marrleds, but In my ooin- COVFIDFVTIAI, TO “ FOOI R‘t- told of the holiday ‘ «*»on in with a feast Pageants w i t h
am not a psychiatrist, and your •**" that doesn’t make It right. ||y p\f^\DISE*'- ** - ___'* C o r r i n e| France, She stated that New carols are held in a few church*

, husband needs one. Ask y o u r  The g? tuoper is pure chint?— 
, famllv doctor to recommend aiid I don't mean a slipcover, 
one. And soon! It’s very serious.

o*<

It wasn't the Wheeler, Eulice Monroe, J i m Year’s Day is the adult holidpv es 
fruit on the ‘ r^ . H » • «  the pair Wall, Thelma Pool. Frank Bur- and Christmas Day is for cjiii- As a closing thought. “ Cradln

_____  " "  R*"’ Ward, Blanche Har- dren. Hymn’’ by WatU was read by
DEAR ABBY: When two neo- "*• ^schle, Les Driskill, Mrs. Lia Wills told of Christ- Mrs King.

• • aimosi nn. «  je (f Gray. Minajd Henderson, mas in her homeland in Yugo- Mrs Burton closed the meet-
^  Hannah Keeter, Beadie Brown, slavia. She said that Christmas ing with the C.W F. Benedic-

rONFIDENTlAI. TO “ ON Pete Fields and the hostesses., there is strictly-'a rifligious holi- tion 
THE VINE’’ : You’ll enjov life ~  — ----------------- ----- -----------------------------------------------

■ ■ i i M iss Marilyn Fite
:___  (Sinltli'i Studio Photo)

Mr. ond Mrs. Elmer Fite, 1911 Grope, onnourKe the 
engogement ond opproochirvg marriage of their dou^i- 
ter, Marilyn, to Poul N Brown, Jr., son of Mr, ond M r i  
Paul N. Brown, 1344 Terroce. The weddirvg is planned 
Tor Februory 22 ond will be hef̂  In the FtfSt M^thod+st- 
Church.

' DEAR ABBY: I saw a man on ple are in love with one another 
a train reading a book entitled whose place is it to say first. 

, “ DEAR ABBY,” and he .sure, “ I love vou’ ’ ’  The guv’s or the 
seemed to be getting a big kirk «'ri's’  I am,inclined to believe 
out of it. I suppose you wrote It f h a t the old adage. “ I.adie. 
Send me the book and If It’s first’’, holds true here. Am I 
any good I'll send you a check, correct’

, HARO'.D S P W.
I ni'AR HAROI.D: Send me »be DEAR S.P.W.: Ne. The gew- 
I check and If tt's any good I'll tieman onens the Mddiag. If 
scad you the book. I hearts are trumps, the lady re-

___  J dpubles.
t DE.AR ABBY: For six vears 
I went with a girl we will call 
DOM,.

CONFIDE.NTIAI. TO MARTY: 
If at firat vou don’t succeed, 
you're running abont average.

•B and PW Club Enjoys Program 
lOf Christmas Films and Music

'Arts ond Crofts 
Mork Christmos

DEAR ABBY- I nm
I wanted to marrv her who has been rehred for exnct- 

! but she keut nutling me off. I Iv four months I have worke't

rONFIDE.VriAL TO ALA
BAMA: Because manv sin more 
than thev suffer, some must suf- 

s man f^r more than they sin.

C.ANADIA.\ iSplI — Arts and

Mrs Jessie Ranee was hostess Mack and her daughters Mrs I'**** a n n u a l
for a recent Christmas meeting Tommie Williams and Mi s s  Christmas p a r t y  recently at 
of the Business and Professional Mary Ann Mack The serving EJ’s Cafe and spent the remain' 
Women's Club.

Mrs. Mabel Ford president.
CO.NFIDK.VTI.AI. TO KDDIF: opened the meeting and Mrs

Medical Advances o f '63 Help 
Humans Battle Killing Ailments
By PATRICIA McCORMACK victims of fatal auto accidents. 

United Press International 1 The major gains In o r g a n  
NEW YORK (L'Pli — T h e  transplant were with kidneys, 

bill of particulars on medkal Kidney transplants between 
advances in 1963 includes* identical twins have been work- 

—Improved surgical techni- able for the last 10 years. But 
ques lor heart and blood pipe-.transplants between persons 
line defect. j genetically different, e v e n

-Development of new cheml- though they might be related 
cal bullets for the treatment of by birth, oiffered little promise 
certain kinds of cancer. o( success and were used as a

-Widespread use of the Sa- last-chance gamble, 
bin polio vuus vaccine, given jbe odds seem to be

1 had been drinkin!r»1l this time hard since Ihe sge of 14 and AND pAtT.,T”net ^  lettm-e tir-Georgta Maek-intfoduced -t h t 
but with the help of the Lord I have earned the rest. Mv wife tether, hoys, and you'll have n« program speaker. Rev. L o r e n
quit drinking. I started going Isn’t very hapov about it and treuhle fladiag the tematoes. Williams. The filmed program

'with another girl we will call has given me tPe nickname of — - was described by Rev. Wi'l-
RARY. She loves me and I love “ Sitting Bull'* I eniov sitting CONFIDENTIAI. TO MUR-  hams as Mrs. Nance providedI her. but not like DOLT. In the and don't like her calling me RIEL: Tell him le take an background music at the organ

table was covered with a hand der of the afternoon in th e  
painty tablecloth ^  p vimell

^  *1. where gifts were exchanged,provided a tree she had decora- ^
AtSiSTM -by Mrs. H u b y '  ^

Crocker Mrs. Hattie Harmon “ "d Rogers presented
was in charge of the guest regis- 
ter handwork.

Mrs. Williams distributed the Present were Mmes. Ben hUI,

meantime. DOIJ. got herself a “ .Sitting Bull.’ ’ Will vou nut this biyjllug. That way he raa build The group then sang carols ac- f«!lfuv"was fmed*' * ” **' *̂' Varnell^*Paiil^*Wo^****rha'^^
T   ̂  ̂ ■ r  b y^ rs  Ranee. ^   ̂ Rev, Burton.’ Robert Roge«. M. H.
than I did She keew saying it Mavl» s»w II take the hmt things dewa. Refreshmentf following Christ- iVilliami. Mrs. .Nell Halev. J. J Smith, F. D. Teas. Walter Kill#,
she Is going to break up w ith and cut it out. ------

.SITTING BULL rfiNFIDENTIAI. TO SUSPI- 
DEAR SITTINC.: Yewrt is a CIOl’S B IT  NEEDS PROOF:

two new

getting
better This has been largely 
brought about through new 

. J . . methods for suppressing the im-
... . introduction M n*» «»• munological mechanism — the 
tibiotics. enabling medtcioe to which enables a human

orally,.
—Availability of 

measles vaccines.

him and go back with me but 
she is sure taking her sweet
time. I told Dfil.I. I would give nohte atekaame. .Aaetber retired If veu feuad YOUR raser wet. j ,  .
her .10 days to make un her graOeman wrote le tell me that K mast have been a pretty rieoe r IO m en u rS in g  A.IQSS 
mind and if st*» didn’t m*rry his wife had nirkaamed h I m shave fer seme gey hlaiie. Why 
me I'd marrv BABY. Is 30 days “ Heswvdew” ! He saM e v e r y  dea’t you ask year wHe? 
long enough? two miwules she’d sav. “ Heaev- ' --

JERRY dew t h i s ”  and “ Hewevdew a>\FIDENTIAI, TO “ MAR 
DEAR JERRY: A man who that." Wanaa trade? ' RIFD TO AN ICE Cl BE” :

would Juat as seoa marrv mm ------  u L  ‘ ‘l !  » • «  recently completeiL bv 47
girl aa another Is aet readv fer DEAR ABBY: I am 45 years >dhe ta he Rhea she ^  ^
marriage. ■p*ere are lets of old and have been married al- thaws out. shell be ewe b ig  
DOI I .S and R ARYS a r e e n d., most 15 years. My wile is a drip!

mas colors of red and green Raiice and Tommie Williams, brew, Aaron Rose and op#  
*^re served by Mrs Georgia F'ifty-four members attended. guest, Mrs. Bud Hoobler.

Completed at PHS
I

A six weeks course designed 
to teach the individual the fun
damentals of raring lor the sick

keep one step ahead of organ 
lams which develop resisfance 
tO' super drugs 

On the minus side, a report
ed Increase in venereal dis
ease and lung cancer.

The cradUs and debits were

to battle invasive bacterid and 
viruses. ’ ; .*

Tlie work with kidneys offers 
a possible springtmard to the 
transplantation of other organs 
There was no lasting suriiess In

Librarians Attend 
Christmas Social

skeiiytown HD Club Christmas Party
Held'-in Home

cited i. a sutement to United 
Preaa Inlematkmal by Dr.
Hugh H. Hussey, director of 
acienitfic actniUes for th e  
Anvarlcan Madical Association. 

ADVANCE
ORGAN TRANSI’ LANTS

were indkstions that these, too. 
may develop into effecUva mea
sures.

Durmg the year, too. there 
was a medical advance connect-

SKF.LLYTOWN — Skellytowp 
Home Demonstration Chib met 

SKKl.LYTOWN (Spll — IJ- recently in the home of Mrs.  
hranans of the Carson County John Simmons, north of SkeUy-

towm. for their annual Christ
mas luncheon with each mem-

members of rhe Pampa 
making II Clast 

Recognizing symptoms of Ill
ness was a major factor in the 
course Instructioo was given 
by Mus Fklith Krai, home eco
nomics teacher and , instructor 
of the home nursing classes 

The girls learned how to keep 
bed patient.v clean and comfor-

The moat exciting m e d i c a l  ^  ^  tragic discovery that
story of the year sUll u m the i^e'ltlomide das linked to ae- 
breakthrough stage It con- birth defects, 
cents man’s ability to provide In the wake of that discovery, 
spare parU for the human bod> the Food and Drug Administra- 
tbrough organ transplant. tion was reorganized, rules to 

Science long has dreamed of protect the public were tlghten- 
the day when a kidney or Uver,ed and the agency was given 
or king on tha bliak could beimoro acientlfic manpower with 
rtplacad by a workable oat {which to help evaluate claims 
from a donor — especially from (See ADVANCL-S, Page 14)

P.ANHA.NDIJC ispl) -  M rs 
Morris Bennett was hostess to . . ,
the r̂ tembers of the PEO at ‘•»>le; >*<»* '"*7*11
their annual Chnstmai p a r t y * "  occupied ^ -  * "^
Monday night directions and instiortions ^ a

told th e  physician with an hour by hour 
John record of the ijatient.

Isaacs showed movies taken at Th** » • »  ■ S l T t L 'n  
PFO events iiicludine two coo- *ored course. Care of the Sick 

GifU were distributed from a 'entions from 1942 to date. All " 1  Injured
gaily decorated Christmas tree. In I*** home of Mrs. Gertrude

Attending were Mrs. Floyd ................... .........
Knight. Groom; Mrs. Clifford of Mrs. Imogene Caylor. they *** *7!^, -

library and branch units at
tended a recent Chrutmat par
ty held In the home of Mrs. E. 
L. Jones in Panhandle.

ber bringtng covered dlslvev.
.Secret pals were revealed and 

an exchange of gifts was held

Mrs. Wiley Wnght 
“ Christmas Story.’’ Mrs.

deceased members were shm^ School Copter ^
on the films with the exception *»« ^  Cross ^sen t^each  of

I
'PLAY PAJiENT' —  Moxine McKeon is tha ''potianr*: 
during o Horriemoking II homenursing doss. Ploy nursat 
from left to right ore, Linda Smith, JoAnn CuHendar, 
Poulo Skidmore, Joonn Stone, Velatto Fussell ond Lynn 
Davis. (Photo by Kenneth Hall)

Coleman. Skeiiytown; 
Juanita Vtnaon

Mrs.
Mmes. Jack Houston. CMroW Fisher, Mrs. ■" ideatification card and cer-
Huckins, Carl Mynear,'John ru««fcn Mrs lela Stone B*d Cross presen

Pantex: M rs. Fender. Floyd McCoy. C. C. JJ, tutelie * homenursing
Harvey King. Mrs. Edith H ob  Hoskins. Elizabeth Tinsley, E. Bennett served a de- P*"-
croft. Mrs. Jean Terney and E- C ra^ t^ . W. f  B*rr>* p*r- Uctoua salad course, assorted 
the hoatess, Mrs. E. L. Jonas, | ti’'̂ da Hucklns and Melvin Neill, aiwt cookies and a
all of Panhandls Library. One The program next meeting j erage
guest. Mrs. » RoUnd Tripplat, will be given by Mrs. C. C. Hos- | instead of exchanging g i f t s
was wrelcomed. kins.

I  '
r

'" ’  Dinner Held By 
Harmony Club

Christmas Program Sets Mood For 
Twentieth Century Cotillion Party •

Twentieth Century Cotlllidn.felt. saquuu, ribbon, paper and
Gub met in the home of Mrs 'glass.
Dow Momson. northwest of Mrs. Morrison reconitruddd
Pampa Tuesday for a brief bus- the traditional role played by

CANADIAN ‘ P̂** “  iness meeting and program be breads and cookies as holiday
of the Harmony Club held -

the ladies donated the “ g i f t  
money.”  a total of tlOO. to the 
Edward Abraham Memorial 
Home fund. ^

Members present were Mrs. diniil-7 s7d‘ chr^mi7part7 f<7 ^  » " " “ *' Christmas par- refreshments, using sample bHs
E. H Snyder, Mrs. Jlush Sny- husbands and guests recently in|ty. of the foods to demonstrate.

^  ^CTU Buildlnli I Mrs. Thelma Bray and Mrs. Tha foUowing members wata
D. Teas. Following a * Morrison presented the pr®-‘present: Mmes. James GaDa-

*® fm ore. Jim CampbeU. J im  
^|Chriitmai” . Mrs Bray showed grown. Jim Hess. David Fa- 

Table games were played for • selection of original theree. James Alexander, W.
entertainment.

Nix, Mrs John Jones, M rs. 
Frank McMordle. Mrs. C ap  
Kelley, Mrs. Jeu Yokley, Mrs. 
Helen Tepe. Miss Vera Tepe, 
Mrs. George Carver, Mrs. Mar
ian Karr, Mrs. Preston Hutton, > 
Mrs. G. W. Mathers, Mrs.; 
George Earl Tubb, Mrs. Bud 
Webb, Mrs Wiley Wright, Mrs. i 
Malouf Abraham, Mrs. Willia 
Ayers. Mrs Elizabeth Glenn! 
and the hostess.

Caroling Group 
lEntertained With 
Christmas Party

Gifts Exchanged 
At Club Meeting

CANADIAN (Spl) -  Mrs W 
R. Hines was hostess for 
Christmas party held by t h 
Friendly Needle Club recently 

Christmas g i f t s  were ex 
changed and a salad plate serv 
ad as refreshment

Mrs. Bert Babit/ke and Mrs 
Bob Moreland were guests

Christmas decorations made by d . Price. Jr., Weldon A d a i r ,  
Pampa women On d 1 s p 1 a y I ^  Fraser. Ralph McKinney, 
were tree, door and window dec- Buddy Cockrell. K e n n e t h

. . ___  . „  1 „ „ Roupe, John Parker, Thelmaorations; centerpieces, p l ac e -
cards; candleholders and stock- ^ray and Momson.
ings All of these items were, The club will enterUln at San-
constructed from styrofoam. I lor Center Jan 9.

* Upsilon Chapter 
Of BSP Has M eet

Skeiiytown Rebekohs 
Hold Salad Supper

SKKLLYTOWN (Spl) — T h e  
Skeiiytown Rebekahi met 
gen^ with Mrs. John Simmona, 

The annual Christmas party NoKle Grand. In charge of tha 
of Upsilon Chapter of B e t a  business session.

I J i i
Mr. and Mrs. Leonord Block . . .  1963

Golden Wedding Anniversary Will 
Be Celebrated by Couple on Sunday

Mr. and Mra. Leonard Black. Mearl Black, all of Pampa; and 'wrere in charge of the IS mem- 
SIS N. Zimmers, marked their Mr. and Mrs. Leon Black. M ls fll*/ r « jp  ^
Golden Wedding Anniversary K * r t e « - A n » a r t l o ^ _ ^  Hot chocolate and assorted

Dec 24.

Members present were. Mmes Sigma Phi was held recently in l>unng the social hour the 
The .lunior Choir of Highland Charles Teas, G. F. Hoover the Hospitality RoonrSof Citizens group sang Christmas carols. 

Baptist Church went Christmas (-,^1 Zybach. John 0^ Davidson. ^ **'*‘* »WPP̂ '‘ »• *  i^vad
ĉaroling before a party a n d j  B. i.indlev. Rock Cowan. L A short business' minting was from a table covered in white 

Christmas gift-exchange held In p’ v̂ -grtt. P. D. Moseley. W i l l  held under direction of the pres- and centered with a miniature 
the home of Mrs. Don Stafford, pro^^ f, J. I.onghofer' and ident. Mrs George Mas.sie Christmas tree. ,

-  - . . . .  • „   ̂ Darby and Mrs Rus- > **
[sell West Jr., presented the priv Tom Darby, Bill Ellis. Ernest 
gram. “ Poetry Into Mus i  c ’ ’ Fletcher, Jim Holcomb. Paul 
Christmas carols were played Howard, Warren Jackson, Bill 
and sung with each carol being Jenkins. Jay Leath, Jack Mar-

5.32 Doucette recently. M rs |>rev Hill. 
[Jack Boyd and Mrs. Staffoni _ ,

Group Attends
(j explained preceding presenta- row, Bill Martin, Georg# Maa- 
1 ck ..;., ... . okr/i. In Beta sie, Mayo McKnight, Vaughntion. Christmas cards to 

were

Karon Ammons and MahoU Christmas cookies were served p n n Q O n  P/^rtV  
Hapeman. Pampa; granddaufh- I™"* • covered with "a  L y y w u y  l Ul i J 

A reception In their honor will ters, will preside at the serving Christmas cloth. i CANADIAN (Spl) — Mrs. Jim Sigma Phi shut-ins
be held in the home of Mr. and table. ! -------------------^  iwaterfield and Mrs D i c k  dressed.
Mrs. H. L. Black, southwest of Mr and Mrs. Black resided In* THINK RIG fWaterfield entertained a group Hastesses for the _ j «. i
Carter. Okla. on Jan. 5. Hoet- Elk City and Sayre until nsov-' For the woman who thirfVs of thirty friends recently with were Mrs. Jay Leath ana Mrs. Russell West •I'’ - * "®  Ml AS

ig. a new garment bag that run I an eggnog party held al th e  H L. Thames. ^"*~!"* Hrid**)̂  S p y al g u e.s.tâu H9l*

ad Pittman. Charles Reeves Jr., 
Kay Schoening, Robert Sheltao, 

evening H. L Thames, Ralph Tylar,

esses for the event will be Mrs. ing to liefors in 1943. «They la- big
K'Af*a%A«# IBWA AoMBwaAMW Mawel 0̂

M r. ond Mrs. Leonard Bloc|^... .  1913'«-

Earnastine Ammons and Mrs. 
Maxine Hapeman. daughters of 
the couple; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bari Black and Mrs. and Mrs.

hold alniost her entire wardrol-elhom# of Mrs J B. Reid. Jr. Those attending were Mmes. was’ the mother of Mrs.
Candv canes, Christmas cook- Tony Andress, Richard Blain. 0. comb, Mrs. A. Ducllten.

The next meeting will be bald

ter moved to Pampa
Friends of the couple art In- is on the market. It comes in

vited to attend the reception be- clear "see through”  vinyl orlies, party mix. eggnog and cof- V. Bailey, Jewell ^Caatleberry, 
tween 2 p.m. and I  p.n. [chintz. [fee were served to the guests. (Richard Cooke, Jodie Cook,  Jan. 6.
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Music Students 
Present Piano 
Recital Series

IWeVe Turning Into 
Nation o f S itters

' Evtrythinf’• comlnf up >hip- 
ihApt for cruiM Mason. Tha 
colmt roda. wUtos, bluM — In

polka dots and soBds. 
Tha iltoast splash Is bainc 
mada by white flannel toga.

This season’s sportive look is made up of many layers, 
with the blouse as the basic Item that ties the costume 
together. Soft poet’s collar and billowlnK long sleeves 
lend a romantic air to the sheer lawn blouse (left) by 
DettL Bow is detachable. Haymaker creates a men's wear

mood (center) In ailkv striped broadcloth with leaf 
sleeves and ascot tie. Turtle-aeck shirt aad chle conatry 
ensemble (right) by Deeba Is in poplla aad broadcloth. 
The Jacket Itself has strong shirt teadeaciea with cuts 
that really button. SuaUaa eottoa naed In all tpooo doolooo.

Blouse: Layered Look

i CHICAGO (UPI)-Americans 
i are spending more time t han 
'ever sitting down, a study by a 

Music students of RUI Haley chair manufacturer reports, 
recently participeted in four In- By the time you ‘ reach 70 
formal recitals In the home of years of age you will have
Haley, 1013 Mary Ellen.

In the f i r s t  performhnee, 
Christie Whaley. Patrick Horn* 
er, Paula Homer, Dixie Bond, 
Honey Jo Bond, Judy h'ugate,

spent 37 of thoM 70 years sitting 
down, compared to 31 for an 
earner generation, says Fbtori- 
an Manufacturing Co.

HouMwives, waiters and wait-
Betty Supine, Locke Braly, Billy salespeople, famters,
DavU, Dorothy DavU. Deborah, <^"«rucU«» workers and oth- 
O’Neal. Mark McClelland. On- •r* ‘n comparably active occu- 
dy Roebuck, Nancy Ousley and i PtsHon* do a little better, bu t 
Joe Crowell presented selections. ^’•y htw likely to put in 28 

IrU Page, Bruce Brown. Da-' y?**** 
vid HamiMbf), Matt Hampton, **"* ‘'*̂ *®'* ^•^*^'***•
Jeanne McKeon, lietiUa Rut-
ledge, Randy S|mcht. Sue Tur- p r « » i^ t  M o r r i s
ner and Ricky HarrU were on: *f<=hno>-
program during the aecond re- i f *.***"r  ----  •• crease In sedentary living
clt^ held “ Automation baa put m o r e

where there's a desk,  
* ’ *' i!'**^ o **  ^P*''*’* ■ chair. The farmer,

I n '  •
John Paul Jw ‘ Sô wn

Culley, Cara Thomas, Cindy
SCARVES AS GIFTS 

Colorful silk and c h i f f o n  
srarv-es m a k e  perfect gitts.

By HELEN HENNESSY 
Women’s Editor 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 
NEW YORK (NEA) -  'This 

year fashion togetherness goes 
separate ways. The all-in-one 
look ha.s been replaced with the

a solid color broadcloth turtle- i The >sord (or the season is indispensable required to p u II 
neck blouse to wear with any mix. If it’s dyed to njatch it's the whole 1oN*ely unmatched
jacket that is coUarless. not new. Your blouM is the one look together.

Curry, Pam Ludeman, Jan Me- 
Plierson of Lefora; Jo Clair 
Wllkerson, Dianna Edmlnlater,

. .  • » , « » . « <  pl.l« d r ..... , , < l
Playing Tuesday night wwre) nweaters 

Cynthia GUI. DeUa Eppa, Re

We muat dear tkie merchandiae te 
Make Room foe Sprkig Fabrlca —  Save Nowl

One Group

LADIES' PURSES Vi OFF!
s

'/4 OFF
r  . 1 7 ysc Yd-

$1.12 yd.
Arfi4l-C«ttM W| ^  J
ss" n*a. si.rs ▼ ■ T®*

$1.49 ya. 
jr'ii $1.49 yd.
L4*y a*n«4 ^ _ _  , 
tMrMMh*. C| H/ v a  4S" n«t. SS.4I y «*

</2 OFF
maid* a enauas" rh- si T®*
MOMBSRUN OOe t*df 
4S" R«s- SI 9S
Daaran . Cattaa OÔ w/l 
Rrlnta Rat. $1.SS y « .

Yes, We have Whipped 
Cream far Bloeaes!

W O O L E N S  
SSo*uR V2 P R IC E

8HOP-SEW-BAVB AT
SANDS FINE FABRICS

ttl N . Cuyler ' NO 4-TOOO
aimvHrtly. MeTaH aM Tavaa ratiaraa

i--

Tayered lo6k’“ Everything starts 
.with two parts and adds up to 

three and (our.
The new, casual, country at

titude toward dressing makes 
unmatched separates an impor
tant part of the fashion scene

^^em iwerjfiem F
By .\LIC1.\ HART I Your diaphragm it that mem- Fortunately lor .Angela, th e  

Beauty Editor < brane between the lungs and the neednt worry. Extremely artic-
.N'^wspaper Enterprise Assn, .stomach where hiccups origi- ulale. site suggests teen-agers 
NtlW YORK — .Angela Mar- nate. To develop its use, 1 i e can overcome voice problems

tin, a young ventriloquist, wants flat on the floor and place a belore reai'hing 31. Train your
Vests are getting great play teen-age fad — book or two over tlie area Now nokw. learn to be yourself, and

in velvet, tweed, suede, wool Kood diction clubs If you think take a deep breath. The bpoks relax, she says,
and even’ shiny satin They are Angela is a raisin to suggest should rise Hold your breath. To find the true quality of
mated to panel front or softlv'^his. just listen to your friends, count to 10 and exhale. Do this your vom» ,  the explains, re- 
gathered skirts in anv material Of- «  »*P«‘ recorder to hear as a regular exfVciso, start with i«x v w  jaw. yawn and sa y  
that’ la different from that of the -Vour 'oice Is it raucous 5 and work up. and you soon ••al».“  •ee," and “ oh " 
vest. Jackets become the third weak? Do you mumble or will have the kind o( b r e a t h  
pgrfy 'Swallow your words? control essential to b e t t e r
’ With all this Imaginative ml*-1 A"*'*’* I

hecca Spradlin, Beverly Hack- 
ley, Sharron Hackiey, Carol Mc- 
Andrew, D e b b i e  McAndrew, 

I Mike Phlllipa, Mickey Mabry, 
! Dianne Tbomas. Patty West .  
.LaJuluma JleatL Patty RrtM 
and Louise Turner,

Another group of students Is 
scheduled to present a recital In
Jiiiuary-

the sportive splurge
Chanel ran probably

The toM you hear is y o u r  
true pitch. Try to work fw  this 
rather than speaking in a mono-

••••> -  ‘ 'lUin. vnnr vnU- nr„„-r1v i. »«*•- TO help .VOU dO thlS Sad
enioyed P*""*-' «" Astoria, develop a more pleasing \teee,

N Y . a subway ride from .Man read the newspaper aloud each
..nUtn. .nH appears as morniijg. Books on yoga and
explains, ana singer-ventnloquist on television speech are good aids If vou do

and in night clubs. .She a I s o not have a speech thereat in 
writes pop music lor B o b b i e  j-our school to help.
Darin's company. -

big. blouses are receiving at-
tention they haven’t eni-------- . „  . .
for years Nearly everything “ • ' * , , ,  
you buv for davtime wear this, hurnan voice is like
winter will need a good-looking'*"*’ ™"'^"*- *^* 
blouse to carry out the spirit of * *̂" .*’* de-

be

pending upon how it is used 
Fortunately (or her. she stum-

jii j  j.u . _• , WrJ 1*'® fun of v o l c e -c r e < ^  with sUrting this whole -often on weekends with my
T . j T ’r.'.'* ' l .  ! I  *nd has spent much time prac eang." she says. ' ’ I ’m slangy 

tiring and studving voice con 
trol.

neversignature, and she has 
deviated from it 

Cotton is one good choice of 
fabric for the all-important 
blouse. If your costume needs 
a debate touch, fine lawn will 
be ideal For a sportier effect 
choose a silky men s wear 
striped broadcloth And voti'U 
enjoy the easy<^e qualities of

The wire hanger la line for the 
. . .. dry cleaner, but not as a per-

and my diction slips, __ maneni fixture in the closet. A
“ Slang is all right," she fet-ls. strong, contoured wooden hang- 

"A  basic problem for most of ' hut it can be a problem. You er it the proper type. It pro- 
us.” she says as a fellow teen- get so used to calling someone a teds line i l  riotites, leaves no 
ager. “ is our failure to use our 'fink' and such that you don't urns anted ridges, doesn't rust

We build much of a vocabulary." and lasts for years, 
just slur

D u n l a u ' s

RENTAL MACHINES 
C A IX

SLNGER COMPANY ^
MO 4-M41 114 H Cuyltrl

over the words "
.As a ventniiKiuld jr.iM 

her dum
mies. with her mouth closed. 
This helped Improve her speech.

“ It's really belly or stomach 
talking." she explains, and sug
gests teen-agers lesm to use 
their diaphragms to help im
prove their voice quality.

D ry  Sk in  C ld a n a e r— Double-rich cream that softens 
and refreshes the skin as it cieanses. (II oz., refluiarly 
$3.00. now $1.30. 12 oz., reguiariy $5.00, now $2.50. 

t a lo n  C o ld  C rd a m — For normal or oily skin. 'M a g 
netic* action draws out hidden dirt...reveals hidden 
beauty. $3.00 size now $1.50. $5.00 size Only $2.50. 

t 'M in u t e  M a g ic — Creamy liquid cleanser. Lifts out 
dirt in seconds and leaves no greasy residua 10 o t,  
regularly $2.00, now only $1.00.

D o r o t h y  G r a y

'A,
111 N. Cuylrr .MO .’>-.3747 '

SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GRF.ATrJi HEIJ!XTK)NB

D u n l a p ' s Shoe Salon —  Street Floor

i /
I . 9 8

2 Pr. Fsr

Slipofi
In BUrk Suede

/mmf Loofor
in Black Suedi

A L L B a O
LOAFERS

End Of Year

COAT
EVENT

Our Entire Stock of Fall Coats Included St theea 
fabulous prices.

Untrimmed Coat$
Black, Beige, Bahama, Bhie And Tweeda.

-Values to $79.95—

$28 3̂8 <48
FUR TRIMS

Beaver. Mink & Fox

Values to $169.95

<88 <98
COCKTAIL-DINNER-AFTER 5

DRESSES
Entire Btook Reduced For Quick Oleareaee

Rag. 22.95 To $59.95
*v

Naw 11.50 to 29.99

GILBERT'S
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He Should Chip In
His Share Now

»$ ABIGAIL VAN BVREN

56TB the PAMFA DAK.Y NEWS
YEAB SUNDAY, DECEMBER 21. IN I 1.3

DEAR ABBY; The daughter 
Of loy husband's boss was mar
ried recently and someone in 
the office d^ided that a collec
tion should he •‘taken up for a 
wedding present. My husband 
said that since we were not in
vited to the wedding, and didn't 
socialize with the boss, he didn't 
want to chip in on the present. 
The girl collecting the money 
said he was entitled to his opin
ion, and she let It go at that. 
WelL it seems a gift was bought 
for 180. and through some mis-, 
take, my husband's name got 
ofi the card. He got a nice per
sonal "thank you" from the bosej 
himself, but he didn't tell the| 
boss that his name got on the | 
card by mistake, and he didn’t! 
deserve any thanks. The office  ̂
peeple think my husband should 
kick in with five dollars since 
he got credit for being in on the! 
gift. What do you think? | 

HIS WIFE
DEAR WIPE: Having accep

ted the HBeamed "thank yau.": 
year knsbaiid shouM k i c k  in i 
wHh the five dollart. |

• DEAR ABBY: A girl who* 
works with us got a genuine i 
mink stole from her boy friend' 
for Christmas. What do you  
think she gave him?
_________THE OFFICE CANO

DEAR GANG: It wasn't the • 
eeM shoulder. j

DEAR READERS: The Hous-j 
ton Police Department prepar
ed Ten Easy Rules for Raising 
a Delinquent. And here they 
are:

1. Begin at Infancy to give the 
ehld everything he wants. In 
this way he will grow up to be
lieve the world ewes him a liv- 
>“ <•

2. Blten he p I c k s up bad 
words, laugh at Mm. This will 
maka him think he's cute.

S. Never give him any spir-: 
ttuhl training. Wait until he is' 
XI, and then let him "decide for: 
hliaaelf "

A Pick up overything ho 
loaves lying aroond — books, j 
shoes, clothos. DO. overything 
for him so that ha srlH bo es- 
portsnced Is throwing all ra- 
spoasibUky on othars. . i

t. Quarrel frequently In h is  
nrsatncs. In this way lie win not 
he too shocked when the home 
la broken later.

R Give a child aU thd spend i 
lag money he arants. Never letl

him earn his own. Why should 
he have things as tough as you 
had them?

7. Satisfy his every craving 
for food, drink and comfort. De
nial may lead to harmful frus
trations.

8. Take his part a g a i n s t  
neighbors, teachers, polioiimen. 
They are all prejudiced against 
your child.

9. When he gets into real trou
ble. apologize for yourself by 
saying “ I never could do any* 
thing with him.”

10. Prepare for a life of grief. 
You are bound to have it.

What’s on your mind? For a 
personal reply, send a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
^by , Box 3385, Beverly Hills,

For Abby'i booklet, "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding." send 
50 cents to Abby, Box 3365, Bev
erly HUls, Calif.

Credit Women Holdi, 
Christmas Breakfast

A Christmas breakfast w as 
held by the Pampa Credit 
Women in the Starlight Room of| 
Coronado Inn recently^ — -

Ruth McQueary, prealdent. ra- 
slded during the brief business 
session

Ruby Crocker and Virginia 
McDonald were in charge of 
table decorations. Linda Martin, 
accompanied by Sue King, pre
sented two Chrutmas numbers 
.A program was presented by 
Mrs. Evelyn Nacc, accompanied 
in the background by Mrs. Jess
ie Ranee. Cordelia Mayes of
fered the Invocation.

Members and guests attend
ing Included; Ethel Bryan. Lau
ra B. Comeliut. Ruby Crocker, 
Jerry Hodges, Sharon Johns,  
Cordelia Mayes, Virgle Wesner, 
Patti M c Q u e a r y ,  Manon 
George, Elizabeth Lewis. Vi 
Dunham, Lois Stephans, Virgin
ia McDonald, Bonnla Nickel, 
Grasia Bolton. Mildred Lewis, 
Gladys Harvey. Lydn GUchrlat 
and LaVenw Baylaaa.

Uttla girl's dreiaei now go to 
gikat langtb—all tho way down 
to shoe tope. They're sptttia'j 
images of the kNig at-home 
dresses boosted by dame fash
ion for the holiday hostess.

FORD'S BOYS WEAR

/  • n-' •

B O Y S ' SUITS
SiZM 2-8 
Short Panta
Reg. $1458 ......................

$078
Su m  4-13 StZM 14-30

Reg.
$2158. ‘i r $2758. ... ’16"
Reg. 
$22 98. ‘i r Reg

$29.98. ’i r
Reg.
$2458. ’13" R*g

*32 98. ’19"
Boys

SPORT
COATS
R«£. l A I
*9 5 8 ,... O

R*g ' I1 A 5 0
$15.98... l U

$30.98... !• #

Merry Mite

S L A C K S
1/2  Price!

Clow Out 
Sizes 3-8

SNOW SUITS

14’Reg. $29.98 
Small Group 
Sizes 3,4.5

CAR COATS 
TOP COATS

One Big Group 
Reg. $1158 
and $12.98... /

Rag. IQ 98
$1358 ,.....^  O

Reg.
$1958.........

Reg.
$21.98

CAR
COATS

All Must Go!
Reg. I
$1158.........
Reg. 1
$12.96.........
Reg. I
$13.98......
Reg.
$15.98.........
Reg.
$18.96......... * ir

FORD'S BOYS WEAR
110E.Frands . MO 4-7*2*
WRIGHT FASHIONS OLU|;)lARE STORE FOR MEN
SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GRK^TER SKI JXTnONS

BEHRMAN’S
__________ ____—

......

BEHRMANS MUST MAKE ROOM IMMEDIATELY FOR NEW ITEMS AR
RIVING DAILY FROM OUR NEW YORK AND WEST COAST M A R K E TS -C O A TS -S U ITS -K N ITS  
-H ATS-ACCESSO R IES-SPO R TSW EAR  A T DRASTIC SAVINGS!!

T K E M E V D U V S DRESS
"CLOSEOUTS"

_f

8 8  # $ * 7 8 8 #  $1

Reg. fo 29.95 R^^to”24.95 Reg. to 12.98

BETTER  DRESSES
A LL REDUCED FOR IM M EDIATE CLEARANCE

XX a n d
MORENow As Much As

I I

C L E A K A .X C E  

COST FORGOHEN"

8 8  .  $ 1 T 8 8

Reg. to 39.95 Reg. to 59.95

COCKTAIL DRESSES
SPECIAL SELECTED GROUP 

FIRST TIM E REDUCED!

n o w  V j  t o  Y 2

MILLINERY
Complete Fall Stock 

Mint Go!

Values to 35.95
NOW

to $1

CLOSEOUTS SPORTSWEAR c l o s e o u t s

SKIRTS
JACKETS

SWEATERS 
CAPRI PANTS

2 and 3 piece Sport Sets

KNIT SUITS
O N E -TW a TH R E E  PIECE 

A LL IM PORTS-FAM OUS MAKERS

NOW

' A -'/2
Other Suits Included

s

COATS
I

Untrimmed 100% Wools Sizes 4 to 18 
Values to $98.95

4 8  '5 8
Luxurious Fur Trims -  Minks -  Foxes

Now l / ^  to 1/^ OFF

$

V 2  V l

BETTER FUR TRIM and UNTRIMMED

SUITSFirst Time 
Reduced

Fine Imports 
Couture Makers

2 and 3 PIECE U N TR IM M E D A N D  FUR TR IM  SUITS ' 
BEAUTIFUL M IN K -F O X  A N D  LEOPARD COLLARS

n o w  V i  *•  V l  o f f

"LAWRENCE OF LONDON"

ALL WEATHER COATS
Pure Silks, Wool Jerseys and wools 

Included -  First Time Reduced

HOSIERY
: $ '100

SHOP DOWNTOWN PAMPA 
FOR BETTER VALUES!!!

Close out Styles 
Broken Sizes 

Values to 1.65 ea.

0

NO EXCHANGES or REFUNDS 
on SALE MERCHANDISE PLEASE

PAMPA'S FASHION CENTER" {

‘1 •
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This Dish Is A  Walnut Wonderlond
By GAYNOR MADDOX 

Ntwipaptr EnUrprise Assn. | 
There are usualiy lots of wal-1 

nuts and pitted dates about the | 
house over the Christmas see-; 
son. The dates are stuffed, used I 
In muffins or eaten as is. The | 
walnuts, of course, belong on 
the festive board together with 
almonds and pecans and̂  other 
nuts mixed together in tĥ  holi/ 
day nut bowl. * • |,

Now, however, we have a rec
ipe from Mrs. P S., which com
bines some of those dates and 
walnuts, plus spices, into a rich 
pudding. It is served hot and 
pungent We like a scoop of va
nilla ice cream on top. 

DATE-WALNUT PUDDING 
package (7*» oz.) pitted 
dales, linely chopped 

1 pint water 
• 1 cup sugar 

4  cup butler

% cup quick-cooking rice 
cereal

H teaspoon cinnamon 
V« teaspoon ground cloves - 

teaspoon mace 
1 can (4 oa.) eheHed walnuts, 
finely chopped

Place dates and water la 
saucepan, then cover and bring 
to a boil Let simmer, over low 
heat for S minutes. Stir in sug
ar. Meanwhile, melt butter in 
skillet. .Add rice cereal cinna
mon, cloves and mace, then 
cook, over low heat, stirring 
constantly until golden brown, 
about 8 minutes. Add date mix
ture and walnuts to the brown
ed rice and mix thoroughly. 
Cook, stirring constantly, until 
thick, about 4 minutes. Serve 
warm or cool in sauce dishes 
with light cream, rich milk, ice 
cream or as desired. Makes 6 
servings.

■ ; f' i Artists' Designs App^f to the Homo
By MARGERY MCEUIKNY 
United Frees Inteniattonal 
ailCAGO (UFI) -  PrinciplM 

of design used by artists also 
apply to room furnishings They 
include proportion, balance, em
phasis, rhythm and harmony.
A "money management'* b ^ -  

let (published by Household Fi
nance Corporatioo) offers many 
useful decHM-atiag hints based oa 
these principles of art.

celon on tbo celUag tbiB 
walls. Cbooaa lumlshlap •
decorative effects with 
taL lines.

To create pleasing lu-oportiona 
In small and medium rooms,  
seltci furnishings with sl im,  
simple lines. Use solid colors la 
light or medium grey tones or 
small, subtle designs. But avoid 
large furniture, bs}4 patterns 
and bright co lo rs^  furniture 
arrangements that divide t b t 
room. Reverse the rules fo r  
largo room.

High coiling, rooms can be 
scaled down by using darker

la long and narrow ro e  
room dividers, mirrors on 
walls, contrMtlng colors or 
pbasis on end walls proper 
space.

The two U’pes of bslar 
cKtde formal, when Items 
either side of a center 
equal: or Informal, when It 
on either side are placed at 
ferent distances f i ^  the 
ter.

It Is harder to arrange ir 
mal balance, but the effect i 
more Interesting.

I To achtoNo emphasis, 
nlshlngs should ho arronged l̂R 
draw the eye first to the cei 
of Interest and then to ev 
other detail in order of 
tance.

ime

ColorM. easy-eart play 
dier’s Caristmas. "Daddy’s 
ea the shoaMor of tba

detkos aukt Maal gifts for a ted- 
Aagd,”  Mys the

'aat*s MveraB (M t)

Toastmaster, Instant .Automatic
ELECTRIC HEATERS ..........................
1—Only, In Carton, Reg. $49 95
SWING SET ..................................
1—Only Reg $G9.96, 17 pc Stainless Steel
COOKW.ARK ...............
l^ n ly  Universal, Stainless, Reg- $29 95 
PERCOL.XTOR ..... ..........
1— Only Hamilton Beach Reg $25 95
PERCOLATOR ........................... ..
Mirror Matic Reg $12.95

,PERCOLATORS ...................................
• 1—Only Sunbeam, Reg. $32 50
• PARTY GRILL ...................................
T--Onlv General Electric, Re*. 9a
: WAFFLE GRILL .........: , ..................
, 1—Only Sunbeam, Reg. $2T9!r 
■ SPRAY STEAM IRON.............................
2— Only Dainty Maid, Reg. I l l  M
STE.A.M IRON ........................................
2— Only (^nersl El^tric, Reg. |14 95
PORTABLE M IXER...............................
1—Only General Electric, Reg. 124 95 
HAIR DRYER .................  .......
3— Only Presto Reg. $15.95
HAIR DRYERS .......................................

20% OFF 
$29.95 
$49.95 
$22.46 
$19.46 
$9.71 

- $24.38 
■$17.96 

$18.71 
$8.96 

* $10.95 
$18.71 
$11.96

k f Is aa appUqac aagol to show how fUalalao a littk girl’a 
cordaroy playBait ( ‘  “ho, Croay poata la a fay ta% pat- shirt. AH dssigas art hr Ths

tern (etaier) are tesBMd with a loag-tleered white eottoa 
kalt shirt, with applique cherries on the front. Sleeves sro 
poth-op style. For the yonag man shout the bouse, crawler 
coftuaie (light) coaibiBos cordaroy OTonlls with cotton knit

Tots Are Washable
By HEU-iN HENNKSSY I arc food for the automatic wash- 

Wonten's Editor er.
Newspaper Enterprise Aun. I  You wront have to sacrifice' sfhrts in two and three - piece 
NEW YORK (NEA) — Early styk or fabric In order to'outfits for both boys and girls.

Christmas morning the mud - pie choose a gift that’s washable. | The styles are a delight. For 
set took on the look of well-' From vivid reds to plaids and toddler girls there are diminu- 

-scrubbed angels who never soil prints and from the daintiest of Uve pleated skirts with a Jacket 
their Uny hands on anything fabrics to thkk pile, all can be and matching tam.- Red artist

Corduroy is king, teamed with! shown with corduroy or quilted 
adcloth or knitted c o t t o n !  pants. '

Matching p l a i d  hat, jacket 
and pants are featured in cos
tumes for both toys and girls 
as are hooded pile jackets in 
two tones. ' ______

dirtier than a dusty cloud.
But mom knows better. So 

should you plan to give clothes 
(or a toddkr's gift, be sure they'

found in sudsable styles. I smocks and other flare tops are

11)

Couple Plans 
December Rite

MANY OTHER 
ITEMS AT___ COST or BELOW

Leon Holmes Tire Co.
117 S. Cuyler MO S-16S1

CANADIAN (Spll -  Mi ss  
Billie V. Brown, granddaughter 
of Mrs. Rich Brown. Canadian, 
and daughter of Mrs. R. W 11- 
llam Brown and the late Mr. 
Brown. Wheekr, will be mar
ried Dec. 31 to John Clay Mc- 

^•kllan son of Mr. and M r a. 
Jack McClellan of McLean. The 
wedding vows will be exchanged

#  Advances
(CeuUaned from Page 

of new drugs.
UPSET MIRACLE CLAIMS 
Another drug, long controver

sial, made news. The drug: kre- 
bioten, offered as a cancer
cure.

lioal stages of clinical research.
It is said to be as potent as 

morphine but noa-addlcUng. 
HOT CLUE

ALONG CANCER TRAIL 
A new antl-leukamla drug, vin

cristine, was introduced. Also 
developed was a technique for

For the boys aJone, there are 
manly vertkms of dad’s sport 
shirts and slacks.

During the year, an analysis,the synthesis of steroids. This

In th e  
i Church.

Wheekr

of the substance by researchers 
at the Food and Drug Admin
istration (FDAi turned up ev
idence that the substance is 
creatine, an ordinary b o d y  
chemical known to be of no use 
In cancer traetment.

The FDA celled the evidence 
"unlmpeechabk."

On the drug front there was
Methodist I progress. A new pain reUeving 

__^drug, pentatodne, was In the,

Fine Feminine Fashions-

It happens only once a year! Your favorit: tiame hrai and 

gutUee by Waraer’a, specially priced (oi the budget-wiae. Stock 
up today — limited quantities.

ONCE-A.YEAR
WARNER'S S A L E !

Tomorrow ATUre Brn — Spandex completely surrounds the 

dainty lace cups; stretches around you lor flawless comfort. 

Style 10-57, regular priced at 5.00, now tJB. Sizes 32-38, B. C, 
Cups.

Cotton Bra — Style 23-34. 
Regularly 2 50. Now 1199 Sizes 

32 to 38, B and C cups.

Delilah — feminine, fashionable girdles with lots' of 
secret control power. Mhde with nylon and uncovered 
Lycra spandex. 545 Pantle: regularly priced at 8.95, 
mow 8.W. (not ahown) 546 long kg pantk regularly 
priced at 10.95, now 8.19. (not shown 544 girdle, reg
ularly priced at 7.95, now SJ8. Sizes S-M-L.

The Fashion Corner of Pampa 
ttA OaylM-

Shop Downtown Pampa For Greater SelertioM

T

could mean that hormoiM - like 
drugs could be tailor-made to 
fit specific situations.

One of the hottost clues along 
the cancer trail was further evi
dence that the disease might to 
virus-linked.

A study of the families of 
eight Niks, 111., cbiidreo 111 
with the disease in a three-year 
period and of four other iraka- 

children showed that in 
each of the 12 families; one to 
three persons had kukamia an- 
Ubodks although they were not 
found k  all 57 non-kukemic 
nMmbert of the famllks.

“ We interpret these findings 
to mean that exposure to 
kamogenk (leukemia - cauili^) 
viruses leads to ths formation 
of anUbodles ta soms and ku-' 
kemla in others," researchers 
sMd

ROBOTS MATCH 
MEDICS' WITS

Computers nosed into the 
medicM fkid more extensively 
during the year. One, program
med to act as an expert medi
cal consultant, passed its test

In the i n f a n t  department 
there arc applique angels or 
dolls even on sturdy overalls; 
and embroidared animals strut 
across Uny jackets. In fact, a 
whok brass band is embroider
ed on one butcher toy coetume 

The easy-caro qualities of 
these colorful tiny garments will 
be boon to a busy mother who 
must constantly ride herd on an 
active brood.

S A L E

K Y L O N S
First Quality 

Beautiful New Shades
98c Volue'

We Hnnnr AR CWdll Ckrda

111 RROiykr

[# t# loeJ
MO 9-944S

8HOP DOWTfTOWN rOM GIIKATKIt ACIJXTION8

n # tori

Come In —  — Rt All Your

Family--------And Sava $$

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
. . .  by Rhythm Step . . . The perfectly com- 

forlab* mid ))eel style! With Rhythm Step's 1-2-3 CtMh- 
lon Comfort FeeturM. Narrow Heels. Very Flexlhle. All 
kather. Widths AAAA-D. In block or rad leether, black 
or red patent

with flying colors.
The prohkm tackled by the 

robot was diagnosing one of 
three thyroid condiUons — ev-, 
eracUve, underacUve, er nor-' 
mal — on the basis of informa
tion supplied on Individual pa
tients.

The machine came up w rt h 
the same answer as the diag
nosing phjrsician in 258 of XH 
cases. That was 91 per cent on 
tarfst!

REPORTS SINGE I 
CIGARETTES »

Other developments of • 1 g-, 
nifkance during the year: |

—The average dally charge' 
for a hospital bed la tly United, 
States increased by $1. The fig
ure rose from $18.40 to $19.40., 
f%xrgrs'Virkd. depending mxc* 
the area of the eonatry. la

»10 2 *19■ ^  pr. or “  prs. ■ ^

Cran5«rry R«d JubilM Pottnt

........  ‘ 10

House Shoes
Many Styles — They 

Arrived Late Far Santa.

Ladies' Flats

$|$7
CkSdrss'i . . . .  I pr.

$047
Lsdiet . . . .  A  pr.

$8.95 and 

S7.9S Valura Pf-

Childrens Shoes

80
B’eathsr-
bird

$6.95
Volut

pr.

Mississippi, the charge w as 
810.80; In San Francisco, 829.

—AaMticaa athletes were be
ing used to slag the virtues of 
non-smoking. Through a series 
of eds, sponsored by the Amer- 
kan Cancer Society, s p o r t s  
stars such as Bob Mathias say, 
'T don’t think anyone who 
wants to be an athlete should 
smoke. 'I can’t tell you not to 
smoke. But before you take that 
first drag, do nte a favor. Take 
one long, deep breath of fresh 
air. IV n  decide.”  The ads 
were in the works before the 
releaM ef several reports citing 
health risks Involved ii\, smok
ing. New York City’s HeaMi De
partment. meanwhik, announc
ed a plan for cHnks to, h e l p  
smokers stop lighting np.

—Ths ftrst 25 federal grants 
under the new mass vaccination 
program — against polio, diph
theria, tetanus, whooping cough 
— were announced by the U.S.' 
Public Health Service. Totaling 
$3.4 million, the grants went to 
1$ state and seven city - county 
health departments to hid In 
community immuniutiot p r o- 
grams for children under five 
especially. The program was 
propooed by President Kennedy 
in his last itate of the union 

' message. _____

M EN*SDRESS S H O E S
By Wwboro, Qty C)ub, Many Styka 

To CTmxmo From. Wldthe A to D

Values to $13.95

Men's Horsheim Shoes
One Big Selection Including Many 
Odds and Ends. Best Shoes Ever, 
Valuee to $22.96

:oo
Boys. Shoes f

6.95 and
7.95
Volut pr. i

Men's Sox 2 pairs *l|Loqfer Sox ‘ 1 ”

■y
121 N. Cuyltr

7 n e h o e i

MO 9-9442
SHOP'DOWNTOWN FOR GRIATIR SILICTIONS
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•y HELEN HENNESSY 

I Nn ripipM EatorpriM Am

Tlw wholt point o( Uw new, i either a coat and aheath com* 
low dacoUetafe for evening la' binatioo or a wool auit with a 
to provide us with the sexiest fur collar. For sightseeing, take
|a " --------■ - . . two wool sheaths, one a print, 

the other in a-neutral color. For 
cocktails or dining, take a black 
knit wool that you can dress up 
or down.

One long wool skirt with a

karb worn since Salonw don
ned her' veils.

So harken, future sirens, to 
Ute low-down on how to take the 
plunge tor spnng.

Don’t grab the first dress on
the rack that's slit to the waist-!couple of dressy tops will be' 
line. You may be taking the fine (or the opera or gala even-i 
wrong plunge. ingŝ ^

This bosom-baring act should' Take a warm travel coat and 
be approached with an eye to a stole for dressy occasions, 
the over-all look. How low the I Your shoe wardrobe should in- 
nec-khne is isn't as important as elude one pair of evening slip- 
how its shape looks on you. Be pers, one pair of walking shoes 
sure you choose a design that and one pair of town pumps, 
doesn't reveal your liabilities jCarry a large, tailored handbag

If, for e x a m p l e ,  you have daytime and take a fold-over 
prominent collarbones or coin- evening bag. Remember to in- j 
Used freckles, the narrow, deep elude the usual j e w e l r y ,  
slash is the selection that will *carves, etc. 
suit you best  ̂ Xhis list may seem big, but
• If your face is full or your you'll find when you pack that' 
neck short, the deep plunge or it isn't. And you'll be set for all 
V-line'Is your safest bet. Stay occasions, 
away from the rounded shapes., _____

For the sUm chick with oval- riease send your fashion prob- 
periect face there Is a wealth lemt io Helen Hsnnessy In care 
of new neckline shapes. 'She-*of The Pampa News. While she 
can wear the low, softly gather- cannot answer each letter per- 
ed drawstrtng. the deep V. the sonally, letters of general inter

est will be answered - in 
column. I

this

Held by Auxiliary
The D.M F Auxiliary of Cities

scooped U-llne, the split (an al
most square neckline that is un
expectedly slit down the center .. *•
to the waist, and accented with aa .*,-.*.
h bow), the circular neck that’s ^ n n s tm o s  M e e t  
cut round and low, front and 
back, and the'keyhole shape.
..The Mafkat isn't as_xct flood-

»d with this bare look, although i Company held a
there were some choices io - Christmas party and gift - ex- 
nearly every spring collectioo. if^*"** ***•
But designers and nsanufactur-!*"™-
ers are now as busy as beavers ®
turning it out for they saw the 
enthusiasm wtth which the few 
showa were received 

Men love the new decolletage 
and women love to please men.
So this should put an end for a 
whila to tha covered-up look for 
evening.

But remember, it’s not enough 
)ust to take the plunge. Be wise 
and taka It becomingly.
CMr Chat

Q — *'l pIna ta take a three- ___
•••* vacallea la France and itu Richmo^ was welcocr.ed as 
^ y  al the end e( January. Caa «  guest.
yeu suggest the kind e( ward- ______________ •
reha I shauld

Martha W. PLASTIC PICKS
, Dear Martha W. What you After a party, drop your plas 
plan ta do while In Europe win. tk tidbit picks tnto a stralqer 
af ceursa, have an efiact oa Uw and. dtp hita hot sudsy water 
clothing yea should take. Hart Swtsh back and forth, lias# and 
la a gasiaral liat that sbonld'dry. Tha strainer win keep the 
pAve helpftil: 4 - I elusive smaU piacea from dis-

If yeu aiu geteg by air. wuar! appearing.

don Buck Vann ad Qudly 
Smith.

Members attending w e r e  
Mmes Paul Hallahan, R a l p h  
Paxton, H o m e r  Kesslnger, 
Thermoo Bnice. Ralph O. Wil
son. Jr . James Bowen. Charles 
Tata, Glenn Biglin, Dave Keiss, 
.loe E. Hood*. Ray Sutton, Ed 
Wiens and Ernie Mesnek.

Mrs Lovell Satterwhite won 
the door priM and Mrs Nel

By HELEN HENNESSY
Newspaper Enterprisd Assn.

Women’s Editor
NEW YORK (NEA) -  A fur 

coat can add a couture look to a 
career girl’s wardrobe. And this 
year, the juice of that touch of 
glamor is within reason.

In past seasons, furs were 
luxury, items that young peopla 
could seldom afford. Now tha 
new sport furs, many of which 
can be bought for the price of a * 
good cloth coat, have opened a 
new world of fashion to working 
girls and coeds alike.

Curly white Norwegian lamb, 
snow lynx, mink sides, kit fox 
and the sjxitted South American 
cats that look like leopard all 
can be worn with flAlr *nd 
swagger by the young set.

Over her smart, little w o o l  
dresses, a npUiral kit fox coat 
can take the carMr girl through 
day and evenihjg. In shimmer- , 
ing shades of rust and honey, 
this fur has Just the right touch 
of sophistication, and its price 
will outfox a limited budget.

For the college girl, fun such 
as curly lamb, white or bright
ly dyed, will gambol with ease 
over the campus from football 
game to fraternity dance. And 
dad won’t balk at Itx.coet.

Furriers are finding that they 
have an almost untajiped mar
ket among working girls and 
students because of the new  
sjwrty furs. These fashions are 
fun to wear and budget bless
ings.

They come in a variety of 
styles from belted trench coats 
to swmging A-luies. On manin 
the fur is worked horisontally 
rather than vertically for a new 
fashion approach.

And before we overlook com
fort while stressing juice and 
style,—the coats are coiily 
warm, too. to keep you s nug  
this winter.

toj' Tempt Pop 56TH
YEAR

THE 1 ..wil'A DAILY r̂ EWS 
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Couple Hosts Yule Dinner
SKELLYTOWN — Mr. • a n d 1 

Mrs. Carl Cade of Skellytown 1 
were hosts for a Christmas din
ner and party recently' STanta 
was presen* and presented gifts 
to all the guests from a beauti-i 
ful l i g h t e d  Christmas tree. | 
Guests attending were Mr. and,| 
Mrs. Buzzy Patrick, Stacy and 
Carrie of Borger; Mr, and Mrs.: 
H E Stout and Eddie of Pam-

pa; Mr. and Mrs. Murl TerrfTl, 
Ber^ and Brenda of Amarillo, 
and Mr. and Mrs.,Jim McCaa, 
.Hmmy Wayne, Danny Ray and 
Carla of Skellytown.

HUG 'niOSE SPONGES 
Even though synthetic sponges 

are supersturdy and hold lots of 
suds, it's best to squeeze rather 
than to wring them.

spy

_  1
This scasoa furs are hig with the rouagtr set for the cost of sporty furs Is ressonsblj low. 
Parto-lBspircd coot (loft) of Mtenil kit fox Is horisoiitally worked to surround the fashion- 
consdons career gM frosi knee to noso and is priced within the working girl's budget, 
Csnipns classle In early wklte Norwegian lamb (right) has a papa-pleasing prke tag. It Is 
lined la s hrtj^t shado of silk. Both are Evans designs.

LIFE LINES
The attitude toward wrinkles 

separates the men from th e  
women. Women look at wrinkles 
as a sign of age, while men say 
t h e y  indicate “ character.” 
Truthfull)-. t houg h ,  wrinkles 
start early in some women who 
insut on furrowing a brow in 
disajiproval, who squint at the 
sun without sunglasses or who 
won't wear eyeglasses. Using

I an eye oil at night before retir
ing and a moisturixer smooth
ed gently in the lined areas will 
stave off deep inroads. How- 

jev'er, practicing pleasant ex
pressions does much to keep 
fine lines f r o m  prematurely 
forming on your skin.

on fireplace accessories. Small 
pieces may be soaked overnight 
in a solution of vinegar and 
salt Scrub with a small brush, 
wash and drv.

BRIGHTEN BRASS 
Keep your brass accessories 

gleaming. I'se only brass polish

BEST APRON FORWARD 
The smart diomemaker w i l l  

keep a freshly-laundered cover
all apron on hand in the kitchen 
and put it over work-soiled 
clothes when the door bell rings.

Millinery 
Ladies’ Shop 
3rd Floor

After Christmas --

Clearance v

Fall and Winter Hats

»''' J *

Nc

Our Entire Stock

PRICE
Reg. $5 fo $25

2 “  12”
Beautiful F'all and Winter Hats 
in most popular colors, in all styles! 
Choose your favorite at only Half 
Price! Whites, blacks, browns and 
other tones. In flats, leopards, 
clipped beaver, feathers, velours 
and other materials. See them!

c o m p l e x i o n
e s s e n t ia ls
ef tfm%ndou$ 9»vk%g$

,lot.
reiBlarly ItM hew It J# 

t. l(f os. NfoUrty N.OO 

•ew tl4 e
> I  OK. rogiiUrfy tl.TI 

aow tl4 e
> 08. regvlariy IIJO

•ow tEJt
> t ot. rtfularly H  JO

All Frfoos Mm  To*

"Tr̂

f t . *•

m  N. CuyUr MO 5-5747-

M O P  DOWNTOWN lOR  GREATER SELECTIONS

O u n ia p s FASriioil
LADIES COATS

R ^ .  29.95 ___1________ $22.00
Reg. 49.95 _______________ 33.30
Reg. 79.95 _______________53.30

Reg. 149.95 ____ -.99.97
Reg. 169.95 ________  113.30
Reg. 189.95______________126.64
Reg. $249 ____________ $166.00Reg. $ 1 2 5 _______'______ $85.00

Our entire stock of foil ond winter Coots reduced. Tailored and luxurously fur trimmed wool 
and wool coshmere blends.

Lodies

COATS
ond

SUITS

Req. 4?.»5...........  ^ 2 5

Ref Its. ................

Ref. I4MS . . .  ........  ‘35
Ref. $11.................  ^ 4 4
A largo aoIocUoii of ftno coota 

and suits including wool knit

Suits and Suita In lovely fabrica 

. . . .  to wear Into Spring. '

DRESSES
SAVE UP TO

7 so
.

Ref. 19.95............... ‘ 1 0 ° °

Ref. 24.95 ............... ‘ 1 2 ^ °

Ref. $55...................  ̂ a Z

Ref. 49.95 . X ......... 3 5 ° °
Famous popular price Dresses and 

better Dresses . . .  a group reduced 

to clear. Junior Dretaea included.

SPORTSWEAR
SAVE UP TO

465

—  5 ’ ^Ref. 1.95 .................  3
#63

Reg. 9 .95 .................  O

^30
Reg. 10.95_________

864

Q97
Reg. 14.95................. T

ONE TABLE

SPORTSWEAR
V2 Price

Odds and ends in better Sports
wear. r

4 »

A l

r "
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(H ie  P a m p a  H a i lp  N e n rs
A Watchful Newipaper

£VER STRIVLNG f o r  t h e  t o p  O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BEiTER PLACE TO LIVE .

The PamjMi News is dedicaled to furmshuig 
Uon U deia  w  that tt.e> can belter
m^l'r\e their own freedom and encourage ^

bieJms Only when man is free to control hun^l and

Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Indeiiendence.

Pull Up 
A Chair

r ' *v̂  #

. . .  4

■p
Fraak J. Maiksf

S t u d e b a k e r  —  A  C a s u a l t y  o f  

G o v e r n m e n t  M e d d l i n g  , .
arti-

One of Amerka’s fraatest 
salesmen was Henry J. HtUu , 
whose “ 57 Varieties’’ art known 
the world over. Like most gen
iuses he started to work at an 
early age at what waa to be
come his life’s vocation. Heins 
peddled vegetables from h is  
family's garden in Sharpsburg, 
Pa., at the age of eight. He waa 
in business for himself with his 
own horse and wagon at 12. He 
started the H. J. Heinz Com
pany a few years later on the 
premise that a satisfied custo
mer is a continuing one. One of 
his gimmicks was to package

From the f i n e  Studebaker 
horse-drawn w a g o n s  to the 
Studebaker automobile, t h e 
company had earned the re
spect of the American consum
ers , .

Because it found itself in fi-

When the stop s w i t c h  was in other words, with no 
Du-.hed >or the last time on the ficial clubs provided by the gov- .vegetable products in clear 
Studebaker automobile assem- eminent, union lea j glass bottles so they could be

naa grounu concept of equal bargain
ing is ‘ merciless" But had it 
been in effect, the Studebaker 
plant would be runmng today; 
and thousands of jobs would 
have been preserved.

Instead, costs were pushed to 
a point where the company had the

nancial straits many times, its no choice but to close up shop., slack.”
management was wise enough J* ^ The Milton (Mass.I RECORD-
to diversify its produc line and ‘ han ; TRANSCRIPT reported recent-
pi jiluce more than just automo- for them̂  Ip lo y e ls  more^than'|y: ^Ticket sales for ‘Sin Along

Viewing incidents' like this, it 
is convement to lash out at la
bor leaders, imploring them to 
exercise restraint "in the public 
interest.” They, however, are 
not the cause of our problem;

merely the inevitable

some, i
great success stories.

Today’s smile: The young son 
of a dress manufacturer in New 
York's garment district .,w a s 
asked by his school teacher to 
tell how many seasons t h e r e  
were and to name them. “ There 

boy sai d,

Now. accordini; to company 
ipokesmen. th e  automo'liile 
oper.Uion — jtercnnially m. the 
red — has been “ h l e e d i t i g  
white” the other divisions. Fi- 
nallx. If reached a point where 
the company could no longer af- 
fjid to continue its plant m the
Lnitfd States. cause is to be found in

The loss of jobs IS a severe the unfair advantages granted 
blow to those who must n o W to union leaders by federal leg- 
search for employment — bu t ulalion. If the government 
perhaps the lesson of this ex- would confine Itself to its one 
penence may save other jobs in legitimate function — t h a t  of 
the future For the chief cause protecting the people’s natural 
of Studebaker's losses was an rights, instead of t r y i n g  te^ Thoughts while shaving: You 
unrealistic wage scale. Under create new rights for some at'can rent almost anything in 
the monopolistic labor situation,the expense of others — then'New York, including an RCA' 
created by the federal govern-1 our labor problems would qukk- computing machine that ŵ i 11 
ment. the labor leaders merely ly disappear. turn out poems, using a vocabu-
did what they were paid to do  ̂ Unemployment, automation, lary of 100 words. This ver- 
— press for ever-hlgher wages, and changing technology arc satlle versifier can be had for 
The financial problems of the not problenu in a free market, 
company were totally ignored. Every man who wants to work 

In a free economy — that U. jCan always find a job. And as 
without government Interfer- management U free to properly 
tnee — labor and management serve its customers, higher real
would have bargained as equals, wages and a better standard of eri of playmg cards in tha 18th

century. TTiey also say he used

Along
Mitch' 'at Boston Garden 

opens tomorrow.”  An ad l i k e  
that should pack any arena. . . 
There are all kinds of tricks in 
making movies; when M-G-M 
wanted to stampede the buffalo 
herd in "How The West Was 
W on.”  they got a French poodle 
to agitate the bisons and put 
them on the run. It worked. . . 
Just learned the Stanley Cup,  
emblemetk of hockey's cham
pionship since 1894, is the oldest 
trophy in professional sports in 
America It originally c o s t  
about 950.

Th# Fat's In Tha Rra TRVTH FORVM

Edson In Washington

With Aid, Bolivia Lifts 
Itself by Its Bootstraps

By FETBK E090N

Office Cat

about 92800 a month if you're in
terested. . .Among Ben Frank
lin's many, distinctions Is t h e 
fact that he was one of t h i s  
country's leading manufactur-

One has skiUs to offer; the oth- living inevitably loUow. 
er has Jobs available. L a b o r  ‘Once we are rid of federal 
would have been compelled by meddling, labor and manage- 
a free market to take  ̂ as its ment can both thnve in an un- 
eompensation only the value of hobbled economy movmg fuU 
what It produced. I speed ahead.

Lost in Mails: Spirit of Christmas
The federal government ap- 

.parently loses its Christmas 
spirit in a hurry.

In fact, it seems to have van
ished here on the day after 
Christmas.

Little boys and girls some
times mail their letters to San
ta Gaus without a p o s t a g e  
stamp. The poet office usually 
delivers these letters to a news
paper or charitable organization 
free of postage. The Pampa 
News received several of these 
postage-free Santa letters dur
ing the holidays.

But, a letter addressed sim

ply to ‘ ‘Santa Claus, N o r t h  
Pole” was dropped into th e  
post office on the day 
Christmas It carried no stamp. 
So, it was placed in The Pampa 
News P 0 Box with a notice, 
"Postage Due 5 Cents ” Th e  
News bailed it out with a nickel.

The little girl who sent it now 
is assured that the postage was 
paid, her letter was forwarded 
to Santa and old Saint Nick got 
her ‘thank you' message

The federal government can 
get real hard • hearted some
times. Seems like we have men
tioned that to you before, 
though.

some of them as insulation in 
the electrical friction machine 
he built ip 1731. . ..Not too long 
ago the U S. Senate, with only 
three members present, m et 
for lest than a minute. The rec
ord for short sessions, though, 
happened last summer when it 
met one day for exactly three 
seconds. At that rate the club 

a t i e r  can't complain about.;
being overworked. . .Here’s 
something for those who like to 
smoke in bed* a new chemical 
mixture will fireproof cotton, 
wool, rayon and silk fabrics; 
will also make them resistant to 
mildew, shrinkage, rot and 
wrinkles Already being used by 
hospitals to fireproof bedding, 
draperies and clothing. . .Un
cle Sam is issuing SO million tl 
bills that make no referenew to 
silver. The old ones were known 
as Silver certificates, and are to 
be withdrawn from circula-

jtion so that the stock of silver

Between the Bookends
A SOITHERN CITIZFN 

PLEADS FOR THE FLTl'RE 
"The last time we saw a 

btyonet up close was. . .in the 
hands of a cold-eyed s o l d i e r  
carrying out the orders of a 
President, who was carrying out 
the orders of a Greuit Court, 
which was furthering the Ideas 
of the Supreme Court. The bay
onet. . .was pointed at th e  
throat of an Oxford business
man who wanted to use his own 
sidewalks to go to his own 
courthouse to look after his own 
business. At that moment 
t h a t  law-abiding Mississippi 
merchant had no more c i v i l  
liberties than the lowliest kulak 
In Outer Mongolia. He was 
scared and angry, and he won
dered what had happened to a 
free country. And so did «e .”

Plea
That excerpt from *‘T.et Us 

Preserve Our Posterltv”  bv W. 
Preston Gark (Order from Mrs. 
W Preston Gark, Rt. 1, Box 56 
Watumpka. Alabama; I I 00) 
aets tha tone and direction for 
the entire book. The volume has 
been referred to as ” a penctrat-' 
lag analysia of our current ra
cial ciiaia.”  The author says 
the book "Is not a Judgment ren
dered by an Individual.”  It is, 
he says, "a plea to all our citi- 
»n ry  to avoid a catastrophe ”  

Clark feels the racial crisis 
has two aspects; He therefore 
prasenti hia diacussion in two

sections Tie first tackles the 
question of segregation vs. inte
gration. I

Exposition I
.Section two details the ways 

In which violations of Constitu
tional principles of State author
ity and Jurisdiction are at the 
core of the entire conflict. It is 
In the exposition of these viola
tions that the book makes its 

i strongest points. i
I Also to the point, this section;
is a plea for the .South to solve
Its own' prob'ems, and an af-1 
firmation that it can. The au-| 
thor makes plain that the dis- i 
turblng outbursts in the South j 
occur only when outsiders seek 
to exploit the racial problem for 
their own ends. ,

Foiial rights are guaranteed 
hv the Constitution. It remains 
for the people, individually and 
follectively, to see that those 
rights are honored and raapect- 
ed. for others as well as for 
themselves. It is a moral ques
tion, and the business of Gov
ernment, clearly specified In the 
Constitution, is to govern. . .not 
to moralize. Certainly not to 
moralize at bayonet point.

bullion can be used for coins 
and other purpoaes. . .A rocent 
study shov^ the average per
son enjoys watching TV p r o- 
grams, but when later asked to 
name any "memorable”  shows,' 
their minds went blank. T h i s  
convinced the researchers that 
people don’t care what they toe.' 
After an hour or two in front of 
the picture box, xre agree. i 

Country Editor apeaking: "It 
doesn't matter what Uad of high 
card! you hold in life. It’s how 
you play the poor handa t h a t  
really counts.”

1

Jenifom — What! Going to 
move again? Why Me vert on, I 
thought you liked your little 
apartment!

Meverton — 5»o we did, when 
we moved in; but my wife has 
gained twelve pounds, so of 
courM wt need more room.

Y

Daring the Middle Agee, 
the lance waa tha favorite 
weapon of armored kaighta 
on horseback who aougbt to 
win by unaaatlag t 
poneata. Medieval 
usually disintagrated into 
hundreds of single eombats, 
opponents holding lanoea 
level and charging at one 
another. The lancea xrere 
sometimes 16 feet long.

WASHI.NGTON (NEAl-Amer- 
ica ia still tha malting pot.

Anybody can come here — 
bad. Indifferent or good—speak 
a piece of his mind, get an audi
ence, get away with It.

This has been proved again 
by the American visits of Presi
dent Josip Bros Tto of Yugosla
via, Mme. Ngo Dmh Nhu of 
Viet Nam and now Presldant 
Victor Pas Estenaaoro of Boli
via.

Tto and Mme. Nhu have 
made enemies in the United 
States. Both w e r e  therefore 
picketed on their Washington vis
its and Inhospitablt things «r«re 
said about them. But this is a 
country o f f u l l t r e a d o m  of 
speech — both ways.

TRo got invited to the White 
House. He was restrained, po
lite, grateful. Mme. Nhu — who 
didn’t get Invited to the White 
House — was voluble, charm
ing, contradictory, honest In 
some of her crtUcisma of Amer* 
ka. unjust In others.

But for the fact that Mme. 
Nhu’s husband in Viet .Nam waa 
taking actions against the Budd
hists which belied his wUa’s 
honeyed words in America, she 
might have been invited to the 
White House, too This c o u l d  
have been la the spirit of mutual- 
apology and forgiveness, to get 
on with xrlnning the war. | 

That la what’s really impor-' 
tant — fighting the Communista 
— not indulging in personalitiea 
and mud slinging. *

So with these unpleasant in-, 
cidenta out of the way, thara la 
a change in pattern with the of
ficial White Houae viait of Pax,i 
who brings o n l y  friendship, I 
good news and a more hapafhl' 
outlook on Commie fighting. i 

Dr. Pas is an egghaed profes
sor of aconomica. a laxryer, end' 
founder of the National Rave- 
lutlonary Movement of BoUvrla In 
1941. He was exiled from his 
country from 1946 to 19S3, when' 
he returned to become its pres-' 
ident after a real political, so
cial and economic revolution 
that overthrew the oM feudal 
autocracy in the poorhouse of 
the Andes.

Pas ruled four years without 
a Congrtsa, and by decree na
tionalised the tin mines, gave 
suffrage to a population of 4 
million — txro-thlrds illiterate 
and three-fourths Indian — in
stituted land reform, diversified 
the economy. L

He encournged organisation | 
of labor unions. At first they 
were dominated by Commu- j 
mists, and there is still a Com
munist leadership in some of 
the uniona.

But Communist

Bobby’s father was an organ
ist of repute, a calling for which 
Bobby, at the age of ten. felt a 
trifle apologetic when having oc
casion to explain it to his 
friends, A nolk^man, now, or a 

professions
. «  about! One

the 10.000 to 13.000-foot .kndean dav he was overheard in conver- 
hlghlands are beginning tolsatlon with a neighbor’s son. 
come down utto the valle.vs to who asked: 
become farmers and ranchers 1 Neighbor Bor ~  Bob. do e s  

Bolivia hopes to be self • suf- your father play? 
ficient In food In tha foresee-> Bobby (Without much enthus-

' fireman, those are 
The Indiaiu who have lived In la fellow ran boast

able future.
With co-operation from West 

Crermany, the Inter • American 
Rank and the Alliance for Prog- 
reu. n consortium has b e e n  
(o ra ^  to help finance this ^  
velopment.

The Alliance doesn't like talk

what

about "ahovrcaae”  
that demonstrate how American 
aid eaa help under • developed 
countries But Bolivia today Is 
said to coBM as rioat to 
detlgnation as any other.

It Is not over the mountain 
>-et. But It la one Latin Ameri
can country xrhich d o e s  not 
seem to be in great danger «vf a . 
take-over by althtr the Commu- ‘ 
Bists or n military junta 

After his first term as presi-;

lasm.l—Yes.
Neighbor Boy — Well, 

does he play, tha comet?
Bohby (halfhcartadly) — No. 

He plays the organ.
Neighbor Boy—And does he 

ting*
Bobbv —Goodness, no! We,

eountnae I wouldn't stand for that!

dent. Dr. Paa was out of office 
tor tour years. He waa elected 
again in I9IB.

The story be tells In the Unit
ed States now la considered 
good news from an area where 
moat of the news lately has 
been bad And It takes away 
the bad taste left by Tto and 
Mnqt. Nhu,

The private secretary w as 
 ̂summoned to the desk of t h a 

that general manager, whoeeemed a 
bit curious coBcemlnf a certain 
callar that had Just Itfl the of
fice.

General Manager — Who was 
that strangely persistent fellow?

Private Secretary — He 
a hook agent., sir.

Cieneral Manager — Glad you

was

didn’t let him in here Wha t  
method did you employ to get 
rid of Mm’

Private Secretary — The usu
al method, sir. I bought a set of 
books.

The
Almanac

By 1‘aNed Press Inleraalleaal
Today la Sunday, Dec, 29. the 

313rd day of 19n with two to 
follow.

The moon la approachlnt Its 
full phaaa.

The evening start are Jupiter 
Saturn and Vtnus

On this day In history;
In IMI, Toxas was admitted 

to tha Itnlon at the Wh state
Tn im . the first Young Men’s 

Chriallhn Aaaoctatlon In the 
United Statea opened Ha doors 
!a Boston.

In »40. Adolf Hitler on- 
leashed one of the nvoat violent 
oombings on I.andon srhich left 
mahy parts of the rtiy In 
flames

In 1947. Heury Wallace, a fo^ 
mer vice president announced 
he wrouM accept the presidenttal 
nomlnatloa In 194t on a third 
pnriy ticket.

The man who wrote one-page 
synopses of all the new novels 
and olavs for one of Ho l l y -  
wood's biggest studios was two 
hours late for his daughter’s 
w-edding.

Bridogroom — Where ran the 
oM hov be’

Bride's Mother — He’s pmb- 
ablv opstalrs, condensing the 
wedding ceremony.

A date with a modem girl Is 
an open and shut proposition; 
she's always eating.

has dwindled, and the claim Is' 
now made that Castro efforts to 
Infiltrate the labor movremeet 
have failed For the BoliviaB 
economy, after 10 yuan. It be
ginning to grow.

The army of 10.000 men has 
been put to work a third nf the 
time at a kind of Corps of En
gineers or Peace Corps. They 
help the campetinos — th a  
country people — with the dig 
ging of wells and b u i l d i n g  
schools and access roadx Into 
tha Jungles. —

American playwright ‘HHimton 
Wilder said' "For what human 
lU does not dawn seem to be an 

membership' nUtviatlon.**_______________
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‘Big Lift' Showed
*

Disarmament Plan
L iWt ^By KD DKLANI^

Recently the Defeiue Depart
ment staged a gigantic trans- 
AUantie troop tranaport called 
the "Big Lift.” Some 16,000 
troops with combat equipment 
were flown from Texas to West 
Germany in leas than 73 hours. 
The Big Lift proved the big lie 
that haa been seeping out of the 
Pentagon for months, nameiyj 
that DO reduction in our 
European forces was contem
plated. Following a hiatus im
mediately after the show-off, to 
It would no* appear too obvious, 
word filtered through from 
Foggy Bottom on the Potomac, 
that a division of some 5.000 
would be returned from West 
Germany.

Ostensibly the troop transport 
was intended to' impress the 
Soviet with the mobility of our 
military forces and, presumably 
WRm the Kremlin caliphs that 
if they were ever so rash as to 
make a "blits" move westward 
tn Europe, additional American 
forces would bo there to re
pulse them — a couple of days 
later. Undoubtodly Uie men of 
Moscow interpreted the move 
for what it was worth. The 
American reinforcements woulif 
arrive — two days too late.

The propaganda that was 
built around the "Big Lift" did 
not greatly impreu our allies 
in Western Eivope Ttie with
drawal of one division from 
Europe might well be followed 
by bringing back another divi- 
■ioa, using the wholly erroneous 
argument that in the event of 
nsceasity, they could be flown 
back in M, a  or 73 hours 

If and when tha Soviet might 
decide to challenge the West, 
they would net give 4B or 73 
hours advanco notico. Modan 
military movos are mado is a 
matter of minutes — not ^ys. 
Hitler's tanks roOcJ over 
border of Poland Sept. 1, int, 
with acareely a hint of the move 
until that early momuig. They 
moved by riiip into Denmark 
and Norway, nearly e i ght  
months latar, In lees than 10 
hours. Te be exact, they were 
iandmg in Denmark Juet three 
hours after their troop com
manders got orders te move.

Tlmse military moves were 
made over 30 years ago. There 
haa been great advance In 
tranaport faelHHee sinre then 
The real purpose of the Big Lift 
waa to provide certain members 
of the ndmhilstration. also some 
in the Senate and th# House, 
with what appears to be support 
tor their demands that wt 
greatly reduce our fightmg 
forces In Europe. They have 
suddenly b e c o me  economy 
minded in the months befere ■ 
presidential riecUon Tha t  
apasra of acute economy did not, 
of course, disturb them enough 
to slash several billion doUart 
off the mcallcd foreign aid 
funds Tito, Sukarno sad othora 
of the commimist cult may still 
get millwns from os to push the 
program for our eventual con- 
queat. But we rauat. In the view 
i i  theae practicing politicians, 
curtail the drain on our balnocu 
of payments abroad, by bring
ing back some divisions af our 
over-oeas lorrea. The UN forcen 
will come to tha rrocun^yeo’

As has been emphasized bo- 
foro, we and the gwwratteoa to 
foUew are burdened with these 
cooto because Rooneveh, Harry 
Truman and the pro-communist 
contingent then shaping our for- 
rign BoUcieB,_plaQped k that

way. e i«t years atier rw»Mi«ni, 
where Harry wu so chummy 
with “good old Joe" Stalin and 
agrsed to letting him have a 
large slice of Europe, the man 
from Indopendonco, Mo., 
the light He said that bmi ho 
known to 1945 what tha Ruakiei 
were like, be would have 
ordered our armieo to drive 
them back over the borders in
to Russia. Why didn’t he know 
it before? The whole free world 
and all that is communist con
trolled, knew it 40 years sga

Question
Box

(W« tovU* qOMtlOM M SSSOO-
inies and th* prjpsc funetloM 
•r soT*mo««i4 whl-t wBI SM 
lahir* anir<i ^

QUE-STION: "Is K true, u  
nften slated, that ■ enrborutor 

'ilma been Invented that w n a I d 
give 56 milei te n gallon sf gas 
but that the all companies have 
bought H up to keep the nse of 
gasoline from decreasing?”

ANSWER; Of course, ft is Im
possible to prdvo a negetlvo 
without proving a positive. No 
one can prove that he hasn’t 
murdered a man unleaa tha ac
cuser names the man that he la 
accused of murdering, and 
you can bring a man around 
alive and by proving a positive, 
that the man is alive, you have 
also proved the negativt, that 
he Is not dead.

We have heard the statement 
In the question repeatedly even 
from college presidents. One of 
our former asaociales who la 
now dead made that statement 
to us and wo told him, "Goorgt, 
we will give yon 9100 If you find 
who invented the carburetor, 
and who bought It ”  He went to 
where he thought the story orig
inated and he was ho ne s t  
enough to come back and tell, 
us that ha couldn't find H. Ho 
then said be didn't believe R 
was true.

Another reason there probably 
Is no such Invention Is because 
if there waa such an invention 
the oil companies srould turn to 
new products or xrouM go tat̂ T 
the cartMretor manufacUirinf 
business and maka more money 
manufacturing a carburetor 
that would give 50 miles a gaK 
km. rather than try to sail gas^ 
line on a competitive basis.

Of course, H is easy to make 
clainM and quite often those* 
cisims are made with > the idea 
of reOectlng on the character 
aad integrity of the business
man Se the next time you hear’ 
that story Just say that t h a t  
sounds aitourb because the busi
nessman Is always looking-for a 
way to better serve his custo
mers and thus better serve him
self.
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36 Years A|o Today 
(Dec. n , 19BS)

A trunk contatniaf more than 
1200 worth of lUverwaru a id  
linen was stolen from * W. f . 
Yeager’s car last night.

The Pampa poultry show will 
be held in the Johnson building 
on West Footer avenue. It was 
announced today.

29 Years Age Today 
Youthful burglin srho have 

been operating here for several 
weeks were being uncovered bg 
police today after one of them 
got himself locked la the Pampa 
Hardware store last night a ^  
couldn't get out.

06org«. A. Pope, Pampa 
traffic officer, wlU become 
G r a y  County's chief deputy, 
sheriff when the new ndnilnlstra- 
tion Is Inaugurated Jan. 1 

19 Years Age Today 
Prospects for the cattle busl- 

noM in 1954 la Gray C o u n t y *  
were reported very b r i^ t ac
cording to Wade Thomasion. 
prominent Pampa cattleman.

Tonight will be the last tim#- 
|W« year Pampa residents win 
be able to viaw the Nativity 

la Central Park.scenes

TWO STORY
She had a School girl figure 
When first she wasluy iSuse,' 
Blit how the y e a r s  have 

changed It.
Now its more like a s choo l *  

house!
~xl. Armatrool

’ /

£
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Byrd Feels Economy 

Ax Finally. Paid O ff

THE FACES OF MISS XJTTY — For hva ytara Amanda
Blaka haa bem playlac th« rola of MUa Kitty, tha Mxy oaloon- 
kaaper la TVa ‘^iiwmoko’’ and hai madaia hallmark of bar 
baauty ipot. As only a vataran actraaa can, aha can look a*- 
citlngly dlffarant in each photo of har. At laft sha's daflnitaly 

 ̂'Mlaa (l ‘va aaan-lt-all) Kitty; at right, a aophlatleatad typa.

Statistics Play Major 

Role in U.S. Economy
WASHINGTON (UPI)-The informaUon suppUed by farm

and haa urgad the heada of gov* 
•mment departmenta and agen- 
clM time and tlnno again to cut 
apending wherever poasible.

Johnaon, a former. Senate 
Democratic leader, la well 
aware of Byrd'a power, not only 
In the Senate but in the politics 
of Byrd’s home state of Vlr*

WASHINGTON (UPll -  For 
SO years Harry Flood Byrd, the 
senior senator from V lr^ a , 
has been wielding the economy 
ax on Capitol Hill. This yaar, 
he feels, it finally paid off.

Tha Tg-year-old conaervatlve 
Democrat views as most signifi
cant the action of Congress this 
year In whittling down foreign! ginle
^d speiK^g from t^  M.S bU*j ^ith Byrd withhold active 
Um  ^ in tU y  ^ « h t  by t^,ropport. Virginia broke from 

President Kennedy to W Democratic South in the last
“ HIST, i .1̂  4 .. i ithrea elections and puppmted

This t l^ , ln  a 4jĵ  Republicans presidential
long time 1 have s^n C^gress nomlnees-former Presld e n t

! Dwight D. Eisenhower twice 
•The ^ l e  back hpme r e a l l y ^  M. Nixon in 1980.

have been speaking this >̂11100, __________1
and they were beard up here,
1 believe.”

Byrd, now in his sixth full 
term as sanator, regards fed- 
aral budget deficits as akin to 
sin. As chairman of. the power-1 
ful tax-wrttlng Senate Finance'
Committee, he occupies a key|

Agricultura Department’s Sta- 
tiatkai Reporting Service plays

ers and businessmen formed | will get an advance peek at the 
the principal basis of more than 1 budget for the next fiscal year.

Houston NAACP 
Readies Drive

HOUSTON (UPl)-The Hous
ton branch of the National As
sociation for the Advancement 

poaltlon in President Johnson’s'of Colored Peogle will open a 
plans for early action next year six - month membership cam- 
on the priority 111 billion tax paign Sunday with a parade 
cut blU

The President haa promised 
that Byrd and his committee
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RETIREMENT ENDS - ‘PUSHCARr COMING
HOLLYWOOD (UPf) — Mag-

.. . ert W. Lewis completed a roM
gie McNamara, who retired Neighbor Sam” f o r
from movies almost immediate- Columbia Pictures and retumad 
ly after "nw  Moon Is Blue,” ! to New York City to rehears* 
has returned to her career with'lor "The Pushcart Man,”  ached- 
appearances on "Ben Casey”  uled to open on Broadway la 
and "Twilight Zone.” |February.

1/

i
‘BABY DOLL’ GROWS UP—With regard to film nudity. 
Carroll Baker has not only grown up; she has grown smart 
at well. Here, on location in Monument Valley, Utah, locale 
of her new film, *Cheyenne Autumn,” Carroll gives her 
views on nude roles to Erskine Johnson, Newspaper Enter
prise Association's Hollywood correspondent.
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CHOICE
CHAR.

BROILED
STEAKS ^ l l J i

Buffet Lunch 
Served Daily 

11:30-1:30

•  BROASTED CHICKEN Banouet Room 
ME.XICAN For Parties

And MeetingslX)OD

THE WORUl'S FINEST FJkTING CHICKPLN

BLACK GOLD RESTAURANT
An Exceptionally Good Place To Eat 

1100 E. Frederic MO 9-9113
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TV PROGRAMS FOR THE WEEK ENDING JAN. 4 |.

(Channel 4
r:ll> 11»«V4|II

a key role in evaluating the na-iTM statiitical reports compiled 
Don's economy. [and released by SRS in Wash-

SRS provides ths ‘ ‘numbers ington. There are aumeroua' 
of agriculture.” number of agriculture releaaed

These “ mimbert” ‘ gathered'by SRS state statisticians — 
and evaluated by SRS statiati-|some 1.000 vdaUlled reports to

communit
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10
along Main Street and a human | the newh la not rksi’oneible ron chanoes pkom the published schedule as bupplied nt adva.vcb bt thb tv btuoios 
rights rally.

The city council gave its per
mission Thursday for the pa
rade, which will start at 2 p.m.

KFDA-TV. WEDNESDAY

dans helped farmers, food mar-| 
katers, and the department plan 
for the record 1963 food crop 
offlcienUy. Cootumars bontfit* 
ted fram tha resulting ocono- 
mies.

The department said fore
casts of farm production by the 
statistical reporting servicos 
belpod keep food expanditurea 
of Americans down to It per 
cent of the consumer dollar In 
1963

Feed Demaed ep
The department said demand 

for food incrensed uf 1113. along 
with the continuing rise in busi
ness activity and the rise In 
consumer Incomes. Food con
sumption also kept pace with 
the rise in uicomes — although 
not as rapid a rate at la the 
previous year. AU this SRS re
ported.

During the year. SRS coUact- 
ed Wormatioa from so h m  700.- 
000 volunteer reporters. Hus

ity and food

Evateated

the farm 
industry.

lefsr
Hie basic information aup- 

ptted by ths volunteer reporters 
and state statisticians is evalu
ated by SRS spectallsta. Then, 
crop-by-crop and month • to • 
month, production figures and 
crop forecasts of farm comnjjgl- 
tties are reported by SRS.

The total production of U. I.

By DAVID NYDICK the would not take a drink. The 
I ’PI Edecatten Specialist 'chaperones were not onLv 

Some parents of teen-age aware of the liquor but actual- 
children may be encouraging ly helped to serve it. I am not 
the drinking of alcoiioUc bever- sure what to do. Could you 
ages. Permitting a drink with make some suggestions? 
dinner or allowing a taste ofi A: Mr first thought ii that 
the parent's drink can lead to your daughter should be corn- 
problems Iplimented on doing what she

Teen-age drinking brings knew was right icgardles.s of 
many problems — automobile * the social pressures. This is et- 
acektenU. vandaliam, fighting, pecially difficult for teen-agers. 
Mxual promlaculty, ate. The first step it to praise her

A chUd should not drink al- and give her the support neces-
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farms In 1BB3 was more than coholic beverages, and there sary to continue this admirable _________
4 per cent abo\c that of 19B2. should be no excepUons'^gard- behavior ■

The SRS reports at year -end; lew of social preaaurea. Tha = Was this an appropriate | ^***""* ' f
showed IW  record crope of parent who permits his child to party for your daughter* How "
rice, sugar tboth beet and drink liquor is not setting prop-,old were the other members’  I 
cenei, soybeans, otisesds, com #r standards, and the child's suggest that you investigate 
end red meet output. associates are bemg exposed to the circumstances by contact-

SRS reported the out crop as preaaurts. ing these parenU. A calm dia-
B2 per cent above average â  extension of this problem cussion may solve your prob- 
eotten record yield of *** teen-age party. Llq- lem.
pounds of lint to the acre andi*^ ahouM not be aerved m aiiyj Obviously, continued good 
explained bow weather cut into' **(■***•
the ettres crops la Florida, Tex- P**’*"** 
as sad Loulalaiia.
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M M MrvM in any) ObvkMitly, continue food » '  
ht responaibillty of Judgment on your part in guid- 1 11 :m c«a-
la w h ^  home the ing your dau^ter will help her *  „ n

|er From Fallout 

'Nil' For Enterprise
WASHINGTON (UPl) — The aboard the Enterprlae were 

noclenr-powered supercamer similar to increaaet detected at 
Enterpnee—the werkTs largeet | various tunes by the Navy's 
ship—was contaminated by ra- radiological defense laborat^ 
dionettve faJkmt tron Ruasie'i la Sen Francisco following at- 
19B1 atomic tests In the etraos- 
phtra, but there wet "no real 

‘ danger to health ”
A Navy doctor, Lt.

moepheric testing.
Seaton said that ralnstornu 

• washed fallout from the sky 
Cmdr. centamineting some external

the backgroond radtetlon levels

Lewis H. SeatoB. reported on areas of tha Enterprise with 10
the Enterprise's "problems” la 1 to 20 times the amount of al-icould hardly be expected 
an artic le csetd tierhh tecurn-t'ioweble redlaUon for the nu- frain ouUide the home, 
an articia abatrected in th# cur- clear power plant compartment. ■..: M>’ fineen-year-old daugh- 
reat Navy Medkal News Letter.I Enterprise wet at the'***’ ottended a party at a 

ta com mon^ on the doc- News. Va . shipyard at I >*»d checked
tor t report, the Navy sold that tiiw the Navy «*ie tiid- and found that the parents

Ing that no other shipe had re
ported tach Increases la radia- 
Uon. Appareatly this was be
cause the Enterprise, being 
nuclear-powered and heavily 
aquipped with radiation sourcet 
tor medical, radar and other 
purposes, has taUosive BMaltor- 

|tag programs. ConvsaUonaUy 
Ipowered ships do aoT

party Is htld, to eupply proper .to meet these kinds of difficult 
-'supervision. 'problems which do occur. |
j There is no harm in a parent ------------------
making a tolephoae call to fmdjVAMP
out what Is being ptanned at s| HOLLYWOOD fUPI) — Betty 

.party to which Ms child has Blythe, former screen vsmp of 
ibeea lavitod. Some parents hes-i"Queen of Sheba”  end "Chu 
iNate to dp this because they Chta Chow,”  has come out of 
.teal M m ^ b t  embarrassing. It retirement to play a bit part in 
‘ should DdWr be embarrass^ "My Fair Lady.’ 
to show^u interest in a ch il^  - 
welfare. \ The other parents 
probably w o ^  Ilka to know the 
tame things 'yhen the situatloB' 
is reversed. V  

Teee-egeri should have defi
nite rule# prohibttiag the drink
ing of alcoholic beverage* At
tendance at drinking parlies 
should be svoidad'

A child who drinks at home
to re-
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GBOUSn — Ted WUIisros 
proudly displays a brace of 
sharp tailed grou se be 
Ugged ta the Sand Hills 
•eMlea oi eeatral Nsbrsska 
near Ringgold. The former 
Beeton Rm  Sox slugfsr did 
bis shooting before a anotloa 
picture camera, making an 
Information Blm.

would be home and intended to 
act aa chaperones. My daugh
ter arrived home visibly upset. 
It seems that Uquor was avail- 
able and. she had been embar
rassed several times because
SEniETARY

Beatoa said that concerted ef
forts were necessary to keep 
the fallout from entering the 
ship through ventilating systems 
and on workmen's feet Machin
ery spaces and galleys were 

hardoet ML”  ha said.
Tha coadltioa went oa for 

bout a month.
Whanever radtatloa UmlU 

were exceeded, conUmtaeted • 
areas were cleaned np by spe
cially trained personnel. Con
tamination levels stayed within 
tolerable limits and "there was 
no real dangert 0 haalth.”

HOLLYWOOD (UPll -  Joan 
Staley wIB be seen for the re
mainder of the televUlon sea
son as Efrem Zlmbaliat's secre
tary f «  tha ”77 Sunaet Strip * 
series.
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EVINING ELEGANCE— 
GUswf for holiday evenings 
Is crested by Parisian hair 
stylist Antotae Ssivsdor. Tbe 
cembinatioB of straight low 
hang and high twisted crown 
a  graead wltn teardrop jewel 
dips snd white lice mantilla.

n-AMBOYANT 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Mel 

Ferrer, Audrey Hepburn's hus- 
bead, will play a flamboyant 
psychiatrist ta "Sex and th e  
Single Girt.”

COMIC HOOD
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Co

median Gary Merton, Lucilla 
BaQ's husb^. wrlU play a 
gangster ip Frank Sinatra’s new 
movie, "Robin and tha 7 
Hoods.”

AFTER CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 

8  IbSe Cleaned only $ 1 .7 5
W * ala* S* srefaaaianai *4*aninf anS pratahtf at

saAtoNAaLi FAicas
MRS. CLEAN J#

Ckennel 4
S'41 Mornlna 

n*yo4mt<al 
I k* W*aihar14 :kk Farmlna TnAay 
t WH Toua* Akn 
I as Cartoon Maal* 
t 4k Kin* a  Ddl*

»  SS a * ) Whaa 
»  U  N*W* — NBC 
* S* W urd For Wnrd 

IS'*" Crmrantrailnn 
l•.S# Miaaink IJnk 
l i e *  Flrot lmprr**lon 
ir tS  Truth or Conaa- 

qu*nr«*
II kk N » '  how*
CheiMiel 7
I 'M  Jarir iM  Ijinn* 
S;tM Rompor Room 
IS'** Frtr* I* Rifht 
l*:J* Thr Ohwn I*
11-IT S*v*n K*y»
IDS* Father Know*

12:** Kmm FrwS 
12.t# ChartI* K*y* Show 
I ’ • 'W t In Court 
l;kk Wom*n'i N*w*

NBCKGNC-TV.TUESDAY
4.as Fra.-lur*d FUck 
k:W Nrtrt 
«  >*» N*w**111 Show
• Ik W*wih*r
S 2k Aport*
• M Mr Novak 
7 S* R*AIC"
• 'N. Ittrhard B'wm*
S w* Audv W lUioif,-

I* ** W tn^w  On Tk* 
World

ISiIk Waaihar
: «  ir. •Tw,rt»
ISiM Toniahl Show

NOWTHmU 

n y S D A T

O P E N S  11:45 -  F E A T U R E S :

AIH l.TB  Me 

CHIIJ) 25r

1:06 3:14 5 23 7:29 9:2B
WATCH THIS TEXAN -  
WHEEL AND DEAL

/ ^
BMpaa I M i Maw N m  am

r S i i c k  g ( r n e r
- f ;

, .MtUTwP.1

NOW THRU 

TUESDAY
ii3\viign^ ADULTS 70e 

CHILD 25c

OPENS 12 45 \

q o u a t h
MR H I SMS 
m W N lM

l.CMtiainCIIMKONl

S a m so v  ,

S®EquE£|f
•Ctttgtco^

12:** N*w»
11 I* W**t|i*r
12 J* «u ih Hr 
12 2* Rinyo
I ** l.*i * Mak* l*>y*
1 -.n NBC N*w*
I M Tk* Dortor*
t ** Lor*lta Touny

Show
, I 'M  Tau Don't Say 

I #n Th* Match Ham*' .,/*
1 I* Mak* Room Fnk

Daddy 
4 US Cartoon Maym

KVIl-TV, TUESDAY ARC
t '*>«Vf<*ral Hoapital k SS Tk* Or*at**t Show
2 |n i^iiron for a Day on Earth
I S* Major Adam* »  »# Th* FuylUv#

Tr*nm a*l»r I# :"* Slay* All*a Show
4 im Rin*nutn 1# 1" K 7 \ »w .
4 *• Tnn* tiray 1* M S ir,#  AB-n Hbow
k "• S*a Hunt in-»o K-7 W**Ih*-
I  |.« .N*ir* 1* Ik Mt*v* A ll*" Show
k:4# W*aih*r 11.4k MlldiTd ln*rr* '
i  4.1 V*w*
SiS# I/**v* It la B **r*r
# .ta Cnmhat
T;M MrHal** Nary

Channel 4
4 47 Momln*

D*vot tonal 
4 k* n wilh*r 
4:«k kamilna Today 

Today ooow 
I S# Cartoon Mayl*
• Ik Klay a  041*
»  "• K*y IA hoa 
» Xk Xrwa — Stic 
» tn Word F'or W.wd 

IS nu Coarcatfaihai 
I* la Mla.iny I.lnk 
IDu* Tnur In.St 

Imprasaioa

KGNC TV. FRIDAY
II :sa Truth ar Co*- 

-Piuonroo
11 kk N*w*
1k:*S Nrw*
17 tu W **th*r
It 2# Ruth Brrnt Show
12 2# Biiiyo
1 "a l . 't '*  Mak* a l>*-al 

l:tk  .NBC N * « *  -  L 
12" T h ' rhu-tora 
2 •* Lotott* Touny 
2Jk) Tou Don't Say 
k-a* Th* Matrh (lanta 
I  2k N*wt
I ' l "  Mak* Room Fot

4 a" Cartoon Mayt' 
k -n* Sup*r Car 
k .N*wa 
l a* Naw*
4 tk ttvailiar
A -A Snnrtf 
4 2# .Showtinm 
7 :J" Doh Skow

I IS Srlrtic* fn.-llon
Bruin from P1*n*4 
A rw4

I* ** n Indow Oa Tk* 
Worts

l*:lk  n *a t r 
■ "port*

IStM .'oalyht Shaw

Channel 10
I 4 27 Thooyht far 'ha 

Day
I * 2* Tra,-*l<ni»** 

t:SS Jm-k Tompkina 
7 2# .V'rwa Rrpart 
t 'W  TV-1# Editorial 
7:21 Wrathor C**t 
7-4# World of Sport# 
f  4S FroddI* Tk* Ftra- 

man
I  a* ('apt. Kanyarna 
t -M  Firddl* Tha Ftra- 

man
• 2# I Lay* Imey 

|,' * *T h *  Mi-Coy# 
l#iSit P *t ( And. niadyu 
II-M  l>n* nf L ift 
I DM CBS N*w*

KFDA-TV.TUESOAY CBS
H I# S'arrh for 

Tomorrow
II ;4l tluldlny Llyht 
12:#* N*w\ 
tilt#  W*atR*r 
11:2* Jack Tompkina 
it  1# A> th* World 

Turn#
1-a# Pa.aword 
l:#n Art LInklottor 
2 IW To Tail th* Truth 
2:2.'. m s  N*w»
2 2* Thr F.ilyo IK M «M  
I #0 Th* S*rr*t Storm 
2:2# Th* I'lo «**r*
4:## k.-'ddla th* Fir*, 

man

t an Suparman
1 2* Waller Conhtt*

\*wa
4 «n .Nrw* Raport 
4 2« Wrath*.

ta l.awman 
7.an R*d Skaltnn 
|;ao Pattlocial 

junrllhn
• ta Ja. a, ll*nr.*y
2 an Oary Moor* .Uhnw 
l»:0O.N*u* Jin. f*'a«t 
1# Ik Wiaihar Report 
t o r .  KFDA TV Fxtl-

lorlal
I# .tn Ik.' Fll.krr 

11 m Naw r.*port 
]|*n:.' i 'k; FII. k*r

C h a n n e l 7
4 2* Ja k La l.«nn*
9 lumip^r 

IB.ftft PYirw fp ntffhi 
IB'tB Ttlp Ii
11 “ ftPYPII Kp>«

11;3*i Fathwf KpnwB

■2 aa KrnI* F..rd 
12 2« Charll* K. a Show 
1:2a Day In t'ourt 
1 :kk Women's .Nawt

Channel 10
4 27 Thouyht for th# 

tu
* tn Tmvalout**
7 nn Jarh T.'maklna 
7 la N'w i, Report 
7 2* TV liK Editorial 
7:kk tt aaihar f * * t  
7 I" World .'f Sp-rt*
7 4k Fr*ddl* Th* Ftr* 

man
1 n# Capi Kanaarim

Show
2 It* F.a.MI* Th* Fire

man
> 20 ' 1.1 «•  Leoy 

1* a- Th* MrCoy*
1* 2# r* t*  A "*  JlaJy* 
*1 a ' o . *  f |  Jf,
11 W CBS NEWS

. KVIl-TV. FRIDAY
2.Bri (Ipripral Htr-pMBl ft |b 
;  3M for • iHiy
S '4 Major AiBmt:
4«Bft nifl4*«nan 
4 3B ‘/jitef tIfRjr

AlC

Vrw i
Waaihar
Naw*
Tata* Roundup 
■Tim*

'7 Suntal Strip I 
7:20 Burk*’* tmw 
• 2« Th* Prk* I* I 

Rlyht
f  .*a Ftyh' of ih* Work 
t t'. M ih* That Spar* 

7*-«* Rtrr* Araw Sho»
|.' I# K-7 N*w» ,
1* 2* Si*v* Alim  '
I# 2* K-7 tVaalhor ,
1#;2k Mtrv* A Ran 
II U  T l.*  Mwhiy 

I'ruu*'
KFDA-TV, FRIDAY

11 1# Saarrh for 
Tomorrow

11 :1". liuldtny I.mht
12 *o Jira Pratt Ntw*
12 :1* Dan Tru* W*tth*r 
lli2 * Farm w Kanrn

.Naw* •  Marhat*
'2 4* a .  itia TT*r2d

tfSTk
I fftft pBMWworft

L»*olilrftrPi 
eifktin# Pariv 

5 i»ft TpM T>»p Trvfh
5:3  ̂ VBWB .. |W !• ▼* a-m IIHH I
5 5te tub TjUkp 4>f S lfhA  Ift 53 KFHA TV 

fwi Th* >•#. Atorm *. tortal 
I  1ft Thr l*1onrrr* P*Hr|i#r

fW^TTNrWP 
II ftft I3w nirurr

mftfi 
3 ftft Aupftrmftfi
3 3ft CAfiltltft
4 ;ftte N #»9- JiBB Frwtt 
ft tft n>ith*r Aftpoft 
ft 3ft TH# OrBRt A^vBfi

twrr
T 3ft Homr ••
ft Ift Twlhvht t€m%
I ^  pBBBWori 
9 3* W boIM

or AIWb 
I ft Mft NrWB- Jim 
1ft 13 W M th«r R o jw i

4 vft rrwd<1iB THb nrw
Btl ,

Channel 4
S 4i Munilny 

I DoynllflT<al
I  la  Waaihar 

I t :lk  Farmlny Today 
I T. .ay show 

I I  #• Cartoon Mayl* 
J :a  Klny S 041* 

tv har
, 2 21 N*wa -  NBC

# 2# Word For Word 
I#:2# Taomamant af

"kSn C-TV, WEDNESDAY NBC
Parmilp

11 II JftuHRr IW.wl 
S 3ft Hprifl*
3 43 lloter Howl ORinB

NrwiWmfhpp 
HDort-

Vlrg Inlftfi"iC'

• n* K«nlonay*
4 HW> tt'h  Hour 

I t.-S* Wln.2ow On 
Vt ..rid

S:lk '.Va»ih*«
I# tt  Sport* 
IO:tSTonlyht Shaw

Th*

dtonnel 4
T-Ss yrrhia d J*'h l*9 fluflwinlilr 
% ;m n»*ff A
9 f»ft Ifpctor M*nth«*otP 
9 3A K1rrl«ll Xla-S 

IB ftft l»*nnlh MmurB 
IM 3« Kiirr 
11 HO HrrR rre*4i>fi 
11.3ft C^rionn Mackw

Channel 7
2 0# Farm t*  Mkt.
» :2# Th* Jataons 

IS OU Cartoonle*
1# 2# Beany and Cecil 
II #n Buau Bunn*. Show 
II :2# Alpar. Band 
II  2# Honaymoon for t

KGNC-TV. SATURDAY
\ .m» 5«'ft1or Howl flamB 
3:1f» ohf>
4 Bri .'4u)»rr< nr 
4 1*H4 T «r i»n  Ihr 9Vbp« 

Is'kn
•?ftft Nrw* 
ft W Wrati rr 
ft 5‘
ft Sft Thft lsi*iilrnftM

7 9ft Ja#t
ft;<ift Hmutrtmf .\4vht At I

THr MnriAte '

IB.IMI On *j^w .
WffrM

IB 1$ \3>fithBr 
IB 13 JftrMFTtr I
|ft.3ft 4
11:1ft Rlocr«ip<h|f

KVIl-TV. SATURDAY ABC
2:10 Pro Bowler.
4 :*« W'i.l.. \t ortd af 

Spirt*
k:."# l "  tt Inter OI,m- 

pl'*
• AA t. s Sport*man 
4 2# Hootanany

2 2# fmwranr* 2V*lb I 
2 2« Sat Nit* at th* 

Ilod, IHIac*
1" Wrmtlliw 

It:2t Dotlkl* .  **4***

I

Ckeniiel 7
k:2S Jack Im
I  :#* Romper 

I#:«S rric *  la
I I Ji Th* Oh>*r4
II :*• Muromar'a 
ll'k# Dr*- t>aiiy*IUow l 
1t;4". iVrany* Root -a.
2:1# Major A<lams 

Trallmaalar 
4 #• Riritman

Lann* 
Room 
Rlyht 

m-4 I*
• '^yiiiy*IUo, Boat o.

KVIl-TV, WEDNESDAY ABC
l i t *  Xanr ilray 
k:pa Sea Hunt 
l:.ia N * «*
1;4A Wralhtf 
S'4.V N*tr*
4:fkl t.*av* It fo Beaver 
4:1a 0)!«l* A Harriet 
7;S# Th* 1‘attr Duka 

I Skew

2« Farmer'*
Dauyhtrr 

I:*# t-*' <->a*y
2 .*» Thrin*r

IMrlM, S !«. ,4lUn Show 
in I# K-7 .Naw*
I* 2# S t*,* Allan 
,a 1# K»7 Wralhar 
in SL ',*  Allan 
II :('• lu .llnallon 

Tovha"

ChoRiel 10
« 4k Comedy Tim*
7 on Capl Kanyaroo 
« O', Alvin Show 
12" Tannaaor. Tu»*d>
2 :.Ki Qnl, It Draw 

'l.-f'raw
2 t" Mtyhtv Mous*

,«  »*  Rin Tin Tin 
lt :l#  Roy Royers

KFDA-TV, SATURDAY
II ;n* Sky Klny 
11:2" Acllon Thaaiar 
I 2« Porter Wa*yn*r 
4 iW Saw*
• iF* ,v*ait.*i M*nr,rt 
t il#  Jarkl* LlAasoa

Dofeadar*
snv*f7.J* Th*

1:2* Phil snv*r* 
2 :*n ,lur<*moli»

I* #u .N'*«» ilaowt 
1# f. Weather flap! 
I# la Ik. Flh-ha*
I# kk New* R*purt 
II aa Ik* Ftlekar

■J
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Oregon Still Oil-less 

A lte r Lona Search

SMcial N oHc m S 9f FointHif
• R U t H I *  
k B R V IC I*

___________ MO t -mn_______________
SOIf'Sft (tuff, aur* nuft! Tfikt'a SRi*

ormuoB OMMMtac- cuar«ata«4. ^  W, Bmt, $-nu.

Luair* far cIm M iic ruca and up- 
holatarr. Rant alacirtn ahampooar 
II  Pam pa Hardwara.

40-A Honliaa Mmvimg

I’ampa liodfa M (. Thura. 
KA Dacraaa. RH. BA Exam 
and r . C. Uatraa.

MOVINO AND HAULINO 
Rtoh-up and Oallvary 

Can mw Rraa MO « . t m

42 Painring, Papar Hug. 42

TULSA, Okla. (ITPIt— After parceled, as oUter states with 
more than Of) years of oil hunt- offshore acreaKe have done An- 
Ing, Oregon remains one of the other legal problem invoixed a 
few states that has no petrole- dispute over whetlxer the State 
um production ~ l.and Board could lease the

But the oil explorers are still tidelands to exploring oilmen, 
at it. this time concentrating on The fishing industry, a major 
the water off the state’s scenic factor in Oregon's economy, 
shores, also expres.sed fear that oil ac-

The industry has been more tivities in the offshore waters 
and more interested in offshore w ould reduce, its catclies. Some' 
exploration in Oregon since conservationists complained^ 
Shell Oil Co., found an interest- that oil equipment was unsight-1 
ing shelf out in the tidelands in ly and would detract from the 
1939. scenic aspects of the s t a t e ’s;

Shell was intrigued and re- coastline 
vievxed its files on Oregon pos- shelly sent in legal and public j 
sibilities, .even though m o r e  relations personnel and the non- 
than 160 dVy holes had h»M'n technical problems were solved! 
drilled by the industry on drx by one.

10 Leaf & Found
Palnlinc. Pappr-hanalnc. »<a 

ion* work. (>. B. NlchoU, 1146 Hud
t«A'

 ̂Q poud MO 6-I4M or MO 6-44T6.

t.oHT: K*maU aiamrM Cut on
I'hrUtrouK morning Haa luniuoluo 
rollkr Uuward I IU  Rvargrurn. 
I'honu MU 6-4I1S.

43A Carpat Sanica 43A

CARPETS
IS Bwainats OppertuniHat 13

QUALITY KOK LK88
C A M  TELEVISION

MO 4-MM
COIN OP CAR WASH

'an br liundlrd without dUturblng 
prwpvnl <H-«'U|<atlnn. .Vo land to laaaa, 
no hullding to liuv. no f l » « !  ovrr- 
hrail. no lalior prohlrm*. no Mj.or- 
Irnor nn oppai-)' W * furnlrh ki- 
catlonP. Inptallalinna. training. You 
ttirnirh lin isno tn im.X.no and 
rrap tho profit*. Kor iw al Intervlrw 
writ* Highland. P O. Hox 111. 
y^umra Colorado Inriud* phon*.___

MARK DAVIS CARPETS
Now haa Pampa Rapraaantatltra. Por 

fraa aatlmataa and aamplaa call 
MO 6-IOM.

46 Dirt, Sand, Groval 46
BARNYARD rartlllaor... Top aoll. 

Clean land. driveway gravel, yard 
work. Call MO 4 -»< l.

Man or Woman 48 Traaa E Skrubba'ry 48

land in the state The firm ̂ . . . .  . ....... Gov. Mark Hatfield
liked the prospw ts and decided \
to investigate further. jjbell land -manager Dure

Noo - technical problems land Clark called “ a cracker •! 
|K>pped up which severely de- jack lease law ”  It protected! 
laxed the search by the oil m- the citi;̂ en$ of Oregon while'.at' 
du^lry. the same time including " p ^ j

F|rst. the tidelands off f)re-j visions that encourage free cn-

OW N VOUR OWN BUSINESS

.K new Item. First time offer
ed. Start in spare time, If 

satisfied
then work full time.

PAX. Kvercr««n, Bhrub«, roMbushea. 
bulb*. garden auppIlMa.

SUTLER NURSERY
IVrryton Hl-j»wy I S t h ___MO

BRUCE NlitSERtES
Tr*««. ahruha and evergrrana. Tha 

hast for lha wrat by l*at (or laaa. 
M Mlira Houthaaat of Pampa. Farm 
Road 291, phona 4F1 Alanraad, 
Trxaa.

M  UnftifiiiiladApamiMMM t6|M  Mowtai f t  f t  UnFurnltliad HoMaa M
IBNT m lata modal typawrKar. add- 
Inc aaaatea or aaloalatar by tlw 
day, waak. or OMatk. TR I-C IYV  OR* 
^ a  tunnkv. 111 
MO S-6SU.

I*  BaOHOOM dsplax, Brirata baUi. 
garaca, fanoad yard, bllla paid, l i t  
N. Bumnar, VI I-14M

W. KlngamUL

8 2  Slaaping R o m u s 82
FRONT Bad room for rant. $7 a 

waak n t  N. Nalaon. MO 4-U44.
W ARM  Iront bedroom. adiomTac

lal.bath, kitchan prlvtladcaa optional. 
MO 4-45M.

CLRAN S T iA M  H t A T lb  ROOMS
AND M HOUR S tRV IC S  17 a waak
and up. Htllaon Hotel. lOI W. Foa-
tar. Pbona MO 4 -lllt. ___________

BTKAU Heat, klevator, phonaa, good
food. TV, maid aarvtca, downtown. 
Fraa parking. From 110. The Pam- 
pa Hotel. MO 4-744*.__________
Murphy's Downtown MotaF

All Until. TV and phonaa. weekly 
ratea. W B Murphy. 117 N. Oil 
laipla. MO 4-3M1.

85 Funwahed Aonetmonts 93
FCRNI8HKD afflflancy apartment! 

with garagea, antannaa, bllla paid.
MO 6-4175 or MU 4-1941.__________

UROdM  furnlahad apartment, rentral
haat. Sea apartment 
Ballard.

1. 4S6 N.

I ROOM apartment, larga 1 room, 
new Hying room aulta. Ingulra 611
N. Cuyler. MO 6-5091.

LAROK 2 room bacbalor apartmani, 
privgta bath, cinaa tn, bllia paid 
309 K. Browning. MO 4 - 99417. 

i ~ ROOMS. OIo m I h. bllfs pnM~~MO
4-S343

97 Fnmi$li«4 ItoutM 97
4 RUOM fumlahnd hauae, 146 par 

month. No bllla paid. Inqulra n i  
N. Nalaon MO 4-9164.
'SRnko6'il.

REDBCORa TIBO I  kadroow. _  
port, aniaana, foiiood yard. I6S.SS 
5To 4*4wi^‘ **** Fralna OHva,

I  BKOROOM iwina, antenna, clean.
hardwot^ n o «  IIS BolinaMar. L, P. 
Handford. TI4 ■  ^adarle. MO 4*

LAROB t bedroom I----
lar waahor. 917 Wllood. |4n 
odU MO 4 -n il alter 6 p.m

. • iS !*
*9 I

1911

SM ALL I  badrown anfumlabad b o ^  
baaamant and faraaa. faacad back
yard. IM  par atanth Ingatra at 
4S1H Kill Slraat

S T R I i I iOOM. larga living • dlnlni 
room. Furnlahad or unfumlakad. M o 
6-6511.

f

Is BBOlI 404 I
Iflm H

| r  B icb i 
ad

, Mah4
I A r r ' ^ T

fnraa<

hV:bR04*)W,' gankge, fanood bo'Hl' ] 
yard, waahar and dryer, anlanngina,
Cloa* to at^hoola. MU 5-4176 or MO
4-»Ml̂ _̂__________________

T w o . 1*Kroa~an«f~four room modern 
furulahed houaaa for rant, 611 8.

rhaan
tan ia

^en
Bomrrvllle.

T w o  Bedroom furnlahad houaa. In-1 s
gulra 944 Maloiia, MO ljJ[44«;^_____ '

t room modren, p IuibIm̂  fur autn- 
mallr waahar, larga wnrkahop.

North of tracka 916.paved atreei.
MO 4-6419__________________
Bedroom furnlahed ' ^oiiaa!1 Bedimim furnlahed houaa. Inquire 

at I14f> 8. Holiart 
NUaly furnlahad larga 1 room houae 

Plumbed for aulnmatlo. Apply 111

m  N. CH R ISTY

(infumt 
416 I 
4-1S4S

_N . KrtwU MO 9-I6I6. _
1 BKDMOOM honie~w'ltli d a iP  and 

large storage. I30U Mary KUen. t i l l .  
Phona MO 4-1141 or MO 9-9604.

CLOSE T O  SHOPPING CENTER 
A N D  SCHOOLS

98 Uwfunilahat  Housat 98
CLRAN I  bedroom, garage, floor fur 

nare. utility room. 954 a mnnlh Lo 
rated 717 8loai> MO 6-4179

S OVER 1140 SQUARE FEET
4 1 IV / lk l/ ^  A O r ALIVING AREA

1 HEDROllM unfurnished house on  ̂
pavemanl. Nli-e and rleaii. floor Ifu -  --fumare Call MO 4-44441.

fom had not been .suneyed enterprise and competition "

Kewanee Oil Employes Have 
Christmas Party in Lefors

UrftUiKg Rtid rollriMnff monry 
fr«»in nfw r»vx»lullonRry'*i> 4*oln 
mRs'ltlnrfi In thU Rr**a. To quali
fy >ou mUFt hav^ «  oar. rtf^rtne*, 
tl.iNH) tn Ift.iHMi iRFh to securt t#r- 
ritor>- Rinl lnv»ntnr>. Ti^votlnt a 
fta  V̂ ourn R w#Fk tu buRlueas your 
eml tm i*#rcrnu«n| of co|l#rtlonR 
ghouM .nfl RbovF Inroma
with v#»rv *«hm1 fHvnatbtllty of tak
ing ov#r full tlmf lacom# In- 
iTFanIng Rruordlngly. Includa 
phona in gphlhatlon.

Tf^EC Tf^lMMINO 
Kor frrg estimatea phon« John K#l- 
ley. MO 4-4147» 1U8 N. UuMell.

JAMlS^fftb STORE
6M 8. 47uyler MO 6-6661

CRESTVIEW APARTMENTS
1617 o o a w o o o

UNUSUALLY nice 1 room apari- 
manta. Hpotleasly clean, no pats.
MO 6-3305.____________________■

t R4X1M furnlahed apiu-tmant. 744 N. 
Pray.

Traat Sowed and Trimma^
PRRR K8T1MATES CHAIN 8AXV8 
MO 6-1153 HO 6-6469

ONK And two bedroom fumUhad and 
unfurnlahad apartments. carpets 
drapes, and carport. 1300 Biock 
Coftea Strait. Phona MO 6-1711 or
MO 4-7176___________ _______

Furnished 1 rooms and hall), close 
In For bachelor or couple. Clean. 
412 .N Somervllla.

1 ItKDROOkI with garage and lenr«^ 
yard. 1144 Vamon IWIva, .SSL—MtX i.^
5-5410 of home_phone, MO 4-4444

TXVO l,arge one Kedrontn houses, 
one fully carMted. walk-ln rloaela 
raniorl. plumbed for waahar water
and gas paid. 1414 and 1490 
Browning, call MO 9-9914 aftar
5:311 PM.

50 Building SuppUea , 50

Pampa Newt Box L-3
HOUSTON LUMBER CO.

I W Foma* HO O-IStl
I. W. TINNiY

IS Inatnictlon IS

Employes of the Kexvanee Oil .lohnie Ouzts. Terri,' .Mien and 
Company enjoyed their Christ- Havid of Mcl,ean. Mr and .Mrs. 
mas party at the Cvic Center Walter Jackson. Larry and Kar
in Lefors, recently. Chicken and en Mr, afwl Mrs Harold Sim.4 
dressing and all the trimmings and Cherryl. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
were served. Thacker. Steve and Brent o( Mc-

Present were Mr. and Mrs lAean. Mr and Mrs, Otis Tran-
ficld. of Mcl,ean. Mr and Mrs. 
Garland Eggleston. Pampa, Mr.

HHili t4CHOOL at lioma In •para 
lima. .New l*H4 furnlahad Diploma,' '̂ 
aaardad Ia)W monthly aaymania 
Amariran School D*pL P.O. Bog 
974. Amarillo. Taiaa ____

LUMBER AND SUPPLY.
Koad MO

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
a Ballard MO 4-1M1

3 Nice clean 6 room furnlahad duplex 
aparimenta. 715 N. Hobart. MU 
4-9794.

furnlahad

K I R B Y
Vacuum Cleaneni

u a io  CLBAN ina .. m  
Rapoaaaaaad Kirby. Taka up A 

“  aU Mahaamanta. Wa asrvlea
61IH a Cnylsr MO 4-

Small 1 room furnlahad houaa To I 
working man or ratirad man. i 
lAnana and dlahaa furnlahad |4 ' 
a waak 617 N. XVard

THREE LARGE BEDROOMS 
_  W IT H  AMPLE STORAGE

2 BATHS W IT H  CERAMIC TILE •

LIVING RObM , HALL & BEDROOM 
CARPETED

SPAaOUS KrrCHEN g family room 
WITH SPACE FOR WASHER k DRYER. 

WITH LARGE GARAGE

50-8 Buî dara SO-B

CENTRAL APARTMENTS ^
114 gTARKWaATHBR t

I ROOM apartment. 94.'i-|76. Bllla'
.No pate, MO 6-.1645________

THIlKE room furnlahad apart marTt 
with garaga, ehlldraa accepted.

OFFICE SPACE I l o w  m o v e  - in  c o s t s

GET INTO
CIVIL SERVICE WORK!

Phillips Names 
Department Head

M,-nr»<.m*n 14 and over Secure
yd.* High nai Short hour* Ad- 
uaiuement f*rt‘par* .l»y horn* aludy 
f.u' Wm al. ><al* and federal exam*. 
Fi«r FltKK information write:, 
Un.-oln Srrvli *. Box L-5 % Pampa | 
New*.

RALPH H. BAXTBR
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBB 

PHONB MO 4-Sia

HALL & JONES
BUILDERS

MO 4-I1M MO 4-gMa
Naw Homaa. Rapalra. Addltlooa

utllltlea paid. Coanally Apaiimanta. 
711W KJngamlll. MO 6-1467 

i and 4 room prtvata bath, bllla pai4. 
antenna, waabing maehtoa, 4|g N. 
WaaL MO 4-9449. 134 up.

1000 Square Feet 
at . -

925 W. Harvester

PAYMENTS LESS THAN RENT

CentraJ Heat and 
Refrigerated Air Good.

S8

18 Baauty Skopa

I'eager .Mtl 
IMCMIICNK' York la now aaaoclatad

with lAFomU Beauty Salon. 
XX'llka MO 4-7911

190U ' _

STOX’KS aleanad. repaired and ad- 
Juated l*alnt removed from furni
ture. MO 9-9111 or MO 6-143*.

21 M olt Halp Wontad 21
BiHiKKKKPKR with accounting ex

perience. Milton Fort A Sona ToolI Cnmiuiny. Boi U. Parryton. Taaaa 
415-4014 .

68

and Mrs, Chas McCarthy, and 
Elizabeth, Mr. and Mrs. Doug.
Graves. Mcl.ean, Mr and -Mrs.
Jay Boyd Smith. McLean. M r . _______________ _ ________
and Mrs. Boyd B. Smith, Me- cHRISTMAS apeclal |I4.04 permanent l
Lean. Mr and Mrs. Guy »Jes- ! “

BARTLESVILLE. Okla. (Spli ter. and Jimmy of Mcl/>an 
— W. L. Culbertson has been Also attending were Mr and 
promoted to manager of Phil- Mrs Warren Wall. Mr and Mrs
Lps Petroleum Company’s nat- W. C. Kennedy, Ricky and Kan- Situation Wantod 19
Ural gas and gasoline depart- dy of McLean. Mr. and Mrs 
itient. succeeding R. B., Stew- Chas. Dendy, Mcl,ean, Mr. and 
art. vice president, as'head f Mrs. Clayton Peabod.x, .Mcl,ean 
this department. and Mrs L G. Groves of Pam-

Stewart has resigned to ac- pa, Mr and Mrs Fred Smith of 
cept the position of president of .Amarillo and Jimmy Darker 
Westcoast 'Transmission Compa- and Dougle Groves, 
ny Limited. Vancouver, Canada , ■ — - -k-
effective Jan 1. D.'L. Mayer,’ 
manager of the natural 
division, has been 
the newly created position of an 
a.<sistant department manager.

Culbertson joined Phillips ns 
an engineer in 1939 following
graduation from the Unnersitv' y^L'STIN (UPIt -  Texas wlld- 
of Kansas He has served ns catters made one oU and

Sparting Geo<1a

96 Unfumialia<IAparti«i«i9ta 96 1
1 ROOMS, clean and warm Private 

bath, gae and water paid, tit a
jg i  month MO 4-4..91.

CALL OWNER 
MO 4-6963

Top O* Texas
OFFTCE PRICE ROAD

MO 4-3.542
JOHN R. OONLIN 

MO S-̂ WTB

sportsman, for tha trip of yaur 
— itr*. coma out and *aa a MEADU 
la . camper. BAR Dtseouat. 1411 N 
' I Hoban..

Laundry 63
WlIJ  ̂ I>o Ironing In my homa. 917

I N llolMirt MU 4-7947.
lltONINO 11.15 doaaa. ■Igv4 ptiBaa 

Curtalna a apaciaiiiy. Veaahlag 9e lb. 
734 N Bana* IfO 4-41H

Houaaiaald Goods 68
SHELBY J. RUFF

Fumltura Bou«b4 and aatd
411 a Ciurlar_______610 6.M4i
Maclk)NALD FURNITURE
111 a Cuylar MO 4-4M1

S ' i i  Wildcatters' Hit 
Oil, Gas Finds

, 22 FomoU Help Wonted 22
W ANTEli  ̂  ̂'R’oof* pr̂ eLef Coiit^t 

liana ilaia*. ona Hour Martlnldng.
W Francl*_________ _ _ _ _ _ _

i l l >1 'SKKKViPkR to care for cKUdran. 
Age I and 4 Muai firovida owa 

va at w•ork

________ ______ one OU and one
manager of the natural ga.«:olind ducovery last t h e
•egment of the company’s natii- Texas Railroad Commission re- 
ral gas and gasoline operations ported Saturday.

“ MU?”b.e.n «*”

Ri • jR mm M41 __
offr*** riprk Quallftmllona 

rlud* trains mRchinp. gOTH#
(Rghl#rinc axperipmp ApptA in 
l»#rnon tn |Mon*«r Natural iJaa

UiCO rURNITUMt
BOUGHT AND HOLsD

GRAHAMS
111 S Cuylar̂ __  MO 4-4749

Naw 9xir llaolaum 94 Uood Una 
of u*ed fumiura.

WC'LL Buy your good need fural- 
tura

WILLIS FURNITURE
im  w. wiikb
619 a. Cuvier __ _  _
Texas furniture c o .

lit North Cuyler MO 4-4dtf

MO i.m t 
MO 9-tlIl

Taaet Furniture Annea
111 M. Ballwrg MO 4-4411.

30A Sewing Meckinea 30A ' 69 Miacelloneout For Sale 69

catters 32S oil and 6.M gas finds
wmpany’s natural 8«^opera- compared with 3M
tions in 1932 after receixAng his
chemical engim^ring 
from the University of Oklaho
ma He has managed the com
pany’s natural gas activities 
since 1959.

on

Records Broken 
In Gas Delivery

. oil and 975 gas discoveries 
the same date last year.

Regular drillers completed W 
oil and six gas wells, bringing 
their yearly totals to 8.180 oU 
and 2.399 gas completions. On 

ithis date la.st year regular drill- 
'ers had 10.061 oil and. 3.335 gas 
, completions

The oil find was In the San JJA

REP08SESSF2) .SLNGfJt
AUTOMATIC m «k« button hcAmm 

ggwa on buttong. moiingirRma. Zia* 
M«8. Makpg fanrT doatanp Twin 
no#«tl» oporollon All without at- 
tarbmnnta Taka ovar balanca. I  
^yrmanta l^if*A I•>o ona I»aaiEn‘ 0* 
matir lelka bran<1na«' Taka up 
balama of pa> manta or wtU <1la« 
I'nunt for raab Kor Information. 
Wrlta 4'rndlf l>api Hox Lr4. c/o 
rampa Nawa.

NRW An6 uaad t'lir^tloii bonka. Bl> 
blra. church auppllaa. Blhlra ro- 
hound f'hrlatlan Booli KxcHanca 
RD9 W. vKoBtar.

NINK Kai pifa and Cuabmon Kcootar 
for aala Rngiaonahla MO 4*3dLS.

V A R IE TY ’ 44 RPM racorda. Be aM4i
MO 4-144'.___  •

■ hRlCU ROAb A d C n tfS  
Sale Every Tuaaday-KIta 7:Sa 

MO t-9040 ar MO 4-4409

31A Elec. Contrectlng 31A
e wieiNO e Tsouaua calls 

•  F ix r u e a s .  pum * Elartrle. rail 
Strawbarry. MO 4-4711 or MQ 4- 
1151.

General Service 32A
Angelo district and the gas dis- loweli. siavan* service atid r«-

|Covery m the Corpus 
district.

Christ!' ""perleuca with
lancaa. 14 yaara ax-

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

9 A.M.
It the Dally 0**4lma

anC.AGO tSpli -  A record- 
breaking midwestem cold wave 
for the month of December has 
required Natural Gas Pipeline 
Company of America to sur
pass all previous gas deliveries 
for a single Deember day to 
Its utility customers in s e v e n  
states

George P. Carver, president, dMdMn* '7'iir'ad''7*ni îu'i*«n ” ’mo  ̂
aaid the firm’s 198.3 expansions .VdV;"™.^sl*.Vr3A ’̂ fi:
of pipeline and storage facili- I ’-T'’*”.'.* 
ties have made it possible tiv. 
meet readily the gas s u p p 1 ^  
needs resulting from the pro-

perl
MO 1-1447

Saar*. 611 Itaton.

128 Upkelalenng 328

for C1**aifiad Ada aaiurdgy ter Oun- 
ilay edition I I  noon Thia it elan Ih*

UNITED TELEVISION
TV • Radio - atoreo • Antanaae 

lylvanlA Baloo • aarvleo 
m  N Hnhart Phnn* MO 4-SaoS

DAVLS I PHOIaSTERY
GIFTS Samnloa. •upplla*. Olft* dt*- 

plated and told on Commlaaton 
Ra*l»

MO 4-74ao oF aoo at 919 I. Albort

34 Radio & Televitien 34

9V* will oa re.ponalhia tor only ona 
Inacrilon Should error appear In 
advariiaement pleaaa notify at onea.1

CLAStieiio RATaa

GENE 8 DON'S T.V.
W^Foetor MO 4-4̂ 1

Televkiee 
AppIkeKoa
rVnifTlIrV

m w - rw iu r

B  R
longed cold period.

Deliveries for the 24 . hotir 
period ending at noon Dec. 19 
were 2 billion. 006 million cubic 
feet, based on preliminary es
timates Previous high single- 
day sendout for December was

I  line minimum 
1 Day - l ie  per line per day 
I  Ih ijt • .11c per line per day

w h i t t i n 5 t 5 n ' 5 ~
FURNITURE MART

Taka up uayj^ata aa S ra im -gratae
of furniture.
■luav Prioaa Sm 4 doe's kappoe — 
Tboy ar* BMd*"
146 a Cuylae _  MO 61111 

STOe OUST AND COLD 
With our atorm window* and door* 

FREE aS TIM A TtS  
PAM PA TENT A A9VMNO

m e  B ro u n ____________ M0 4-M4I
New unfinlahed record ainrag* cab. 

Inat with two door* and ona drawar, 
Prico III^M O  4-74flg 

Small cheat 
or trad*

Heavy Duty 4'

I typo deepfraoBO for o A
M O -------6-1644

need piM
Appmximataly l.MM ft.
condition. MO 4-31*4.

69A Vocuwfii Oeeeera 69A
IL tC T R O L U X  C LB A N lR a  

Salra. Servlc*. *nd *uppllr«. Will 
repair all make* of clMoar*. Sea 
lha new '(4 modem Eloctrolux and 
uprights. Roy Nichols. MO 4-4443.

70 eel iBSteeeieiita 70

n i'A R A N T R R n  TV A APFLtANOM 
^SERVICE CALLS 

1413 N Hobart ~  MO 6-1411
I  Imra • 34<' p*r lln* per day 
4 day* - 14c p.r lln* per day
6 D arx- *7c p*r line .yer day 
4 iMy* • |4b- per lln* per day 
T l>*ya • tse per tins per liay 
I  nav* - I7e per Una per day

I IR l.KVISlON gorvlcu OR 
rnodalg Jo* Hawklna I., tv Pooloe

max** di
Appliani 
MO 4.1

ALL L IN I  AD t NOT RUN IN
2 billion. 589 million cubic feet tuccsaaiON w i l l  as c h a r o b dav THB DAYfor the 24 hours ending Dec. 12. 
1962. 1 Card of Tkenks

Mid-Amgrico Names , 
Agtisfanf Treasurer

TULSA (Spl) — G. Dean Cos. 
grove has b^n appointed assis
tant treasurer of Mid-Amerlta 
Pipeline Company, it was an
nounced today Robert E ,, 
Thomas, president.

Prior to joining Mid * America 
In 1960 as staff assistant to the 
controller, he was associated 
with Price Waterhouse and Co. j 
in their 'Tulsa offices. He js a 
1968 graduate of the University 
of Oklahoma He served in this 
United States Army and pges- 
•ntly holds a reserve commis- 
■ion as a captain.

Mm lahiMl |g«n|ff»rd m'tiuht Uka to 
lakr thl« «6|i|M9miitt(\ in IhniiK all 
h*T fri»*ml« f«tr ih«K i*wauilfiil flowpra 
%pnl hrr whilp aha waa In thp hmi* 
|tl1al A PtH>rtat thanka of apn.Kxiatinn In l>r Osrrlon and HIgti- 

ml Opnvral lloaplial ataff.

_ _  « «  
BRUMMETt'S UPHOLSTERY

.A-75RI 1111 Alcock

{ HAW KINS'ilADIO LAB
I- W'gy Rwdlo Rarvic* 
Moloroki Allamatnr*
Tub** and Suppllaa 

917 a. Itan i**__

JOHNSON RAblO I, t.V .
'Aiithnrlavd Admiral Dealer" 
llc tiir*  Tuba* 9X5 Inatalled 
Al<-mk MO 6-9141

1 1 -

TV PROBLEMS?
OrARAMTEKD SERXrirB 

TERMR TO SITIT YOU

Mrs. James Wetkinglon Sr.
MO 4-3511 

C & M  TELEVISION

NOS FOR RENT
S7.50 — SIO pgr month 

Ask About Our 
Rental - Purchase Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115 N. Cuvier___MO 4-42^1

WURLITZER FIANOS
ALL FINIBHta R IN TAL FLAN

Wilaon Fleno Selea
itn wuimcr m o  4-4m

I  Moaka R l g k l ^  HoRpttRl
.SPFXTAIJ4 FY)R HT.EK

e  3 upright I*1anoa. |64 *4 A ap 
r*#d Spinet

DtocnnllR-
I

e  1 Acroaonic Plano*. 
ue<l model*

e  I I'eed I.udwig Drum Sat

Myars Music Mort
119 W. Faglar SL MO 9-tOai

70A Fiono Tuning 70A '

i WINOOxNTaNNA. TV taRvicd* 
I NEW a USED ANTBNNAB 
MO 4-4079 t t l  W. Brown

j  3S Flumbing a  Heetine 35

XV# want to iharHk all mir friend* 
who .hnwere.1 iia with *xpri>*>H>na 
of kiy* and rnmerii Ihrmiih p lay
er*. frlod. flower* and wnrd* of 

"aimpaihi al Ih* lime of Ih* death 
of our beloved XX'if* and Mother 
Our haari* ar* Indeed warmed by,
Ih* Ihoiighiruin*** nt auch dear! HOOFER FLUM8INQ

o ir ih V n k . aim. ,n !>, McDalnel and J K e
Dr Kay and lo the nurae* a ll A N D E R S O N  F L U M B IN G  C O .
Highland 'lenrral Mnaplial and i Rapalr WarV BweetRlty MO I-IM I 
Rav. Olyn Adell ' -----

Jame* XVaehInglmi Sr. 
Jam** Waahingtoa Jr. 
Mill W'aehinalim 
Mr*, riara Imel 
Mr* Donna Slpi*

N. F. M IL ttk  K O M f iN d
a  IfaRtIr"Plumhlng 

116 O ai«*
Ilia RapalF' 

MO 4-41H

eiAN O  TUNINO AND 9BRVICB
BOBBY HICKS
RHONB MO 4-9739 

Oraduat* af tha T*xa* Behaal
Far th* Blind.

75 Feedi I  Seeds 7S
Bale Prairie hay, 7e pound bal* 9S6 

a ton or II 19 par bal*. MO 4-7911.

76 Mine. Liveeteck 76
STALL, and lot for rant. Prira Road 

and Browning Call MO 4-1134 or
MO 4-4994 aftar 6. ______ _

frA l^ t  To lea** g r a »  or aUfiT”paa- 
lur* for 54 haad of rattl* or more
MO 4.1139.

36 ApglienceB
80

J6 !rr.
Fev«

Drilling Intentions on Page 4 OBB u o o n o  TIN  SMOe
Air r.vi'.diiionlaa.Piyn* Hsai 
w. kirbbrmh piMRg MO 4.arai

leOOOLB CLIRPINO AND OROOM*. 
* PLBAAB CALL 6*0 4.4479.INO.

E Reduced pricea on puppla*. 
Aquarlua SS14 AlcMk. -

Tk*

YEAR END
CARPET REMNANT

SALE
BIGELOW All Wool Maodowerast Vgivat

Weove -  Mariaold Tweed. Siz% 15'xl4* 
Regular Price {250.00.

a a ij : PR icia ),
$ ' i 5 0

BIGELOW All Wool Wilton Baig* — Size 
12 X 30'8". Ragulor Price $325.15.

$22950BALK nUCKD

SHOP DOW NTOW N PAMPA FOR GREATER SELECTION
BIGELOW Origiryjle Rondom Sheered All 

Wool -  Roman Gold. Size 15' x I2'8". 
Regular Price $263.75

SAIeE PRICKO
$ • 5 0

WUNDA WEVE A u r^o  501 Nylon -  M u|. 
ed Beige. Size 15' x 21'6". Regular price 
$284.61.

SAIX PRICED
i 5 0

LEE'S All wool Dignity. Wilton Weave — 
Maple Suoor. Size 12' x 21'9". Regular 
Price $333.50

* 2 2 9 “SALE PRICED

LEE'S All Wool Winding Way Beige Tone 
on Tone. Size 15 x 15. Regular price 
$298.75

SALE PRICED $ ' | 5 0

WUNDA WEVE Wedgefield Continuous 
Filoment Nylon Bisque Beige Size 12' x 
28'5". Regulor Price $302.10.

* 2 0 9 ”SAI.R PRICED

LEE'S Lasting Stor 501 
Beige -  Size 15'x9'3". 
$122.43

Nylon. Cocoa 
Regular Price

SALE PRICED
|50

LEE'S Spicewood 501 Nylon. Beige Tweed' 
-  Size 15' X 13'3". Regulor price $218.90

* 1 4 9 5 0
SALE PRICED

LEE'S Merry Hill 501 Nylon FrostedCocoo 
-  Size 12 X 17'6". Regular Price $185.47

* 12 9 5 0
SALK PRICED

LEE'S Merry Hill 501 Nylon Toffee -  Size 
12 X 17'6". Regular Price $185.47

* 12 9 5 0
SALE PRICED

W U N D A  W IV E  Aurora 501 Nylon. Sand 
Beige -  12pc 14. Regulor Price $148.43s g g s oSALK PRICED

WUNDA WEVE Shodow Volley 501 Ny- 
Ion Spring Green -  Size 12 x 1 3 'lv '. 
Regular Price $147.07

*ggso•SALE PRICED

WUNDA WEVE Aurora 501 Nylon Bis
que Beige -  Size 12 x 10. Regulor Price 
$105.97 -  f

SAIJC PRinCD
$ • 50

WUNDA WEVE Wedgefield Continuous 
filament nylon. Frosted Cocoo -  Size 1 V 
5" X 8'8". Regular Price.$87.45

SAIJC PRICED $1 |50

fW O .
. liWd 
MO 4

I For ri
hnua*

MO 4

Its B
TW O a 

Pbuti*

103 R

Jlia Br 
Haarv 
Kav Fa

MLS

RI

BFt*

COTTON PLUSH PILE, Gold -  11'7" x 12' 
5". Regular Price $111.20

BALE PRICED $1 |50

T e x a s  Farnit ure Company
Quality Home Fumishingt

MC

NOI

Id



Mantm.

bOM*. 
1 b*ok 
ir« ftt

9

9

w  ____  ___
II*”Bciciooil few^^ ŷeH*
I ***, t**r^ lw* ___
I f f l i d d r i R S o M  «ar«irai«h«4 Koiim 

fMwai barbyaM. autat Mtahbw-
b«o< ijw> «4 ia i. ___

I f  BKDSZHSUTkeiiw. n«wly~r«2«rar«i~ 
m4 on fM r-la 'x IM ' k>(» Tbt Robarta 
Maha a<far, i l o  » - m m .

I tK R V  'd t k A h  I M ra o m  ~ T W ?

V  -
targal I  b^'ranw ona h l ^  fiaiB

Laaaar I rbaal *-t>M
ftnfaniieliad t  root* ^u y la i 

4I> Burkkr. MO <-M«> ar MO 
4-IM I aftar ____

I f  WO. 1 room b#mo9 with

N r M  m
4 BOOM baaaa aa T ia tlT  hN. callar. 
t l taa oaab Iwat r i  U * N rbrtaiy. 
T m u B T ie ip tlirb*tha. m rm ^- 

laateaR. daaa 4a aebaM. MIT M. 
B a »a ir . MO 4-Mtl

W .  ML L A H i  t C a f ^
MO 4-M

1 0 S  R o o t  b t a l o  fm r  S o lo  1 0 S , 1 0 3  t o o l  I # o * o  t o r  S o lo  1011 120  A o N o w k H o s  f o r  S o lo  1 2 0 ,1 2 0  A o lo e ie fc f le i  f o r  S o lo  ' l 2 0

ru R  OALM la  PbUUaa aa
a batba. Maine raaai aaa

bMchaa. $iaa Oawa. 
lar It awiatba ar ta aayaaa U  b 
aaa«a4 |7M. Baarara Oily. MO 4

Ik

rOR BALJti WM ma4a4>akar I boor, 
rabia. haaiar. tl>4 >aak MO i-tT4t

akaaikaa*. wMa baa. t * a y b a b a ^ f I i W IM G  M O T O R  C O M R A H Y  *  A ocoob orM o  1 2 S  I I S  l o o H  A  A ocoob oH oo  1 2 S
aaaad <>rar •» af varranlv laft. , ijaa AJeorh MO t-ITal ----------------------------------------> —

Culberson chevrolft

io k R  W l i ^  M o lo r t
MO a n ta

wdoroofikuCOSTS
J n  L S  a AMO a B B on oow  m o m o o

-  — m O M  W  RBB MOMTM

31 Y o o r o  t o  T I m  P o o Ro r A o

I  BIOROOM BRICK vH b  altarbab
411 "awb ■ boubta |ara|a. laratab, riMaiBut

aOOO CRROIT M O U IRC D  
MO 4-ani ar MO 4-ttJb

V A N G U A R D  H O M IS  IN C

J. L  R k «  R o o l E stoto
7 1 2  N .  S o m o rv illo

_  ____________ ^  _______________  P h o n o  M O  4 - 2 3 0 1 -
VO 4 W41 ar M o »  »04—  * ” “ • ‘ ORRICO bRACO ROR iLBAbIj«4l ar MU t-1344.__________ raatral kaat aab air oaa4itianlna

fO R  RRNTi a hadraom anfuratakM, T H R U  BIOROOM BRICK w ith 'a t -< t t i  Harvratar. I l ia  yar aantli 
h o ^  wlib aara«a anianna. faa-l 'Afbab bauMa fa r^ .f.  laratab I W  fW O  b IC T IO N  STOCK FARMi

Btraai I7M aa. ft. af llr ln i arra. i 
ataa Sown baa. atUity raaai wilh ' 
alak. i-aryat anb brmaaa. aatran<-a! 
ball, faarab yarb IMrab tll.M#. ' 
Call Baity. MO 4-tSM.

aUllty raaai. M4 alrta*. SMl 
a aKiatb. Claaa anb rabaearatab. ' 
MO 4-TTM 1

103 ■oatol Property 103

r raaa
fall caraaair tlla 

batba baa anb klirbaa raaibina-
Uaa « l ( b  built-la ranca. antranra 
ban. about I?ba aauara faai af Hr- 
iiw araa Rrtrab llb.bib ar iMka

TW’O BMtal ararabouaaa with offtra. 
Pbuaa MO 4-M4I ar MO b tiai.

1 0 3  R o o t t s i o f o  t o r  S o lo  103

T o p  O ' T o bo s  B ifIM ort
Offlra (jaoatab al L W Ttnaay 

MO 4-W4t Prira Roab

J o o l i s t h c r
n f  A l  I O R

MEMBIH OF MLS

aar taaaa. Rki-wa by aavainti

aa aa offor. Call Traaaa. MO 4-mi
THRCK BBOROOM BRICK with: 

boubia aaraya anb t room aaarl- | 
amnt aboaa. Uoratab Narib ttoRirr- { 
rtlla Biraat rioaa ta Iowa IM i aq. 
ft. a< Bvlne araa anb about 414 aq. 
ft. of baaamint. IS  1‘atba. formal 
biaiat aaoaa. ttraai boat, raiTOt. 
brayaa IMrab tIT.iba.

BIO OLD b ROOM fraoM bouao la- | 
ralrb Hatal Sirari. About IM * . 
aquaro faat af llrtBa araa. I \  
balba. utlMiy room Prlrab M Mo.
BMva la raata tiaa. Maalbly aay- 
mania about IT! Hii«ba« Btba__________ MO 4-H II

TWO BIOROOM RRAMB arlth at-I I HKI>Mt»UM, a a i w ^  
larhab yaraaa loratab « •  I-o f«ii »»»••
niraal. ylumbab for waabar anb, bowa. 1144 Hamlltafi. MO 4-

Ib mllaa af Pamao aa parlaa food 
Urlaatioa wall. Ibb arroa la cul- 
laalfam. Iractar anb farm auirhtnary 

Ooob I  babraam rmrb baaaa 
K r fa ro  riehis awly: 44i.*aa bowa 
Owaar win rarry halanca

MORTH b r a y  OOOO OUV i 1 Ba.1- 
raam brirk aab bmibla anraya anb 
t  room rwrolabab apartmani Now 
lit.m a

n o r t h  bUMNBR OOOOl t bobraom 
anb yarayr Waa |41aa. now 44*on.

WILCOX BTRBBT OOOOl I b ib r ioiw 
anb yaraya. l i r  froat. For qul> k 
aala 44 4an

h u f f  ROAO NICBt 1 babroom anb 
yaraya. larwata aab brayaa yu. 
f l l ta  bowa. Ralaaca 4W aar manib

MM DOWN NICBt t babroom. faoc- 
ab yarb .Varth Famnar

aa. 4 ‘ WORK OVT bqw a aaymaat. Two aab 
tbroa lubriam bornaa a-aallabla.

H . W .  W A T t R S
BMAl. OSTATB BROKBRB
A.<0> tXBITlUKCB A O k N t l ,

Its K. Klaaamtl _  MO 4-4S8I ' J  i** '
FOR BAUC. S bT l r ^ m limiaa. faarad •

Inatba aab out — —  -----------•
auutiy aab aaauam laaa. t i l l  IH IS  I - L  4M Fmb. airaMiat raaS^

Onbaralla MO ».»TTa flaw. I>iabab MO 4-tt7b

T R i t L i  A a a  m o t o r s ”
“ ABOVB AVBRABB AUTOB**

Wl ^  Wilka ___  MO 4 »*14. .^avwabw a mm
B iB M N  m 6 ¥ o 4~CO I M O T O R  M A R T

H IW  AND UBBD CARS 14M N Hobart_____ MO 4-t i l l
i f ?  _______________ **0 4 -tm  l»l»~p ? iltn  ITi MO i-K S I.

A u t o  f u t t A o N B g  S e r v le s
T44 W Bruwa MO l-4tbt
\Hi IM Pa L a  4 bear a a b a iT 'iT r . 

atanbanl tranamlaalan. new tiraa.
ona owner, real aira ........  I iy t l

MKRCKORB Bant. IM4 4 boor ao- 
lib biark. 44 aaa mllaa. real pKa ..

3S1H
VCAB
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gvb . aawly aalntab Inatba aab aui

ibi _
W AKM R^ WBUIES

FOR A
HAPPl' HOIJDAY 

SEASON

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

[ ___ tlf^W . Pooaar _M O  4-4444
I "Bafara~Tou Roy Olva ITa a Try“
I H A R O L D  B A R iF T T  F O R D  C O .
I rai W. Rruwa MO 4-4404

C  L  T a R M IR

O G D E N  A  S O N
W1 W. Foa-.ar MO 4-4444

m e r c u r y  m^ ' o r ^  m a t s  O u i^ V r A A "
ProbiKta A Marina Buaa l̂aa. O u 4 - * "^ *^  
baabf Mo4er Farrira

RICHIB OORDNER. INC.
1404 A^roek Plane MO 4-SaM t i l  W. Foa-ar

AT  Kaaalfia«. gimm alaih mot 
plaitlr Kaucy m ib l  Cwaey 

I Bboa. rib MefSillauati MO ••

Scrap Mb«M 124A

■'YTV /MV /MV /MV

BEFT p r ic r b  f o b  OCRAP 
C. C Malbany Tira O BaNaya

M_0_4J«J
/?»A. / ^  -9- 4 9 . J3S>> '*'1

1 2 4  T iro s , A c c o s s o r lo t  124

HRLKN BRAXTI.BT 
MAROR FOLL/iWKI-I, 
JIM aab PAT DAILCT

. i  ..................... . .. 11444
< DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO
, _ • * ! W^W lIka MO 4-41II

Maaba Uaab' Cara anb~ Oarat*i W iI bar. aall anb aarr lca all makaa 
Flrk-awa. .NaMoawiba Tarllara anb 

I _ law  bar* f i »  raat liwwljar nna war.

i TOM ROSE MOfTORS
I CADn.LAC — JRBP>. OIJitM OBn.B
( .1»1 N. BaNarb______  MO 4 . » f t l_
{ Traba aM akk-ua an laia lanbal car 

muat be I a A-1 ninblOon. Na 
omca « •  W. FraiMta ..MO I  4Mt bMlara. I'aU Mo l-4t*n

F IR E S T O N I  STO R E S
1M N. Pray MO a-B»t*

W o tT B iw  A u to  S to ro
>04 S. Curtar MO 4-T4t*

H O .N T G O M E R Y  W A I U )
Caranaba Cantar MO 4-740'

■<BV

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT cb. ^  ^
Hnyha* Btby

JoKb PorRor Motors Inc.
Ib lB ^C uT lar___  MOJ|.t44l

McANDREW MOTORS'INC.
**Yaur Autbaritab Fantloa-

R iym ^tb__Oaatar”  _  _
ffiR ' BA'I,R; S  Tim 1444 P ^  Pk-F-

___  ___  ___ mn̂ummn M mb̂ p U|R. RDW MOtOT HPW UDHo)Dt#rt .
AMtoRopMrGoropos IIB

tax BVANS BUtOK-RAMBLOB Ina.

BRINO Tranafarrab: Two babroam 
raraatbb. ulllily room. yaraya 
fanrab yarb Ray Dirharaaa. TW 4- 
t : it .  iMfira. Taiaa ‘

year laaaa. Fh<-wB
ll la ta  Miyi 7tiC. 

liM  HAMILTON. I
yaraya. _
aalybbertni t Na' aTaHabia. ran fay 
PLO 7JB

teablUan > la yanb 
FHA tmm >• 

sBBoialaMWI.

PIA*" / «  /.V,V,./X
. < I t s <

4 RIAL B TATI 
M O  S -S 7 3 7

JtA Stows aa#a«B«a 
MOOPT ••••aoo<
KAV yifcOOfcOE *aaarBBB '

MO 4 m <  
MO 4.J7M

4 -tm

J

TWO BBOnOOM RERMABTONB 
bama wiib alnyla yaraya laratab 
M4 N Waat Siraai I-iiiny rwam 
aab bialny araa raraulab MIIMy 
rwam faaeab yarb. PHrab M .IM  
Trrma.

_______________  M<^ 4-4477
t H M f BB: t m  .\". pmmara. atactria

|ia.4aa minimum i
FHA Maa. t i l t  EITCHRNS Oaraya «

R. Jatar Coa- oratlra aarrlca Fraa 
OallTar|r. MO 4 M4L
”  JIM «6 t#  -SAllAGt

BriCK.RAM BIJtR-nM Calch-ua anb

i g h l a n d

h , mes
p a m p a 's  l e a d i n g  

q u a l i t y  h o m e  b u i l d e r

cnmhs-tunle\ bldn.
Mo4gI Hoomd a  Sa im  lnih '* 
Coi Dlcli Ea v Ipab SAtPinan

1«I7 N . F sa lk B rr  M O  F M l t
MO 4 U4I. Home Phona

WINTER TUNE UP SPECIAL
O an and adjust spark plugs, adjust rarburrator. adjust-^ 
Ignition timing. rrplacB distributor points, rondenaor a n d ^  
rotor. Total prior includes parts and labor.

^  6 CYL. FORDS 8 CYU FORDS S

I  -  ’ 1 0 ‘ “ » 1 2 “  i
I HAROLD BARREH FORD |
^  BKFORE YOU B IT , GI\ E US A TRY 4 9

701 W. Brown MO 4-R4D4
—  -MV /MV /MV OIW. 4?^  /ftL /?rv ^  bgV  ^

I  BIDROOM BRICK HOMB anb ya- 
raya laratab SSS S. Cuylar Btram 
Naaba a Itttla work to Biaka a 
yarb bawm ^4rab SS Saa or maba 
aa aa offar.

kMoBaa AMa * Twna-va* Motor Orarbauiab. bnkaa
baarmw. 1% batM. MO .  Sib. «  SIMPSON

a  RaaoaB MO S-44MMO 4 44tt.
FOB BALFTtaw  S tiibrnrm  > 1 ,

I  rar aorta* l l im a M  F I L a I 
aawimitmanL Fric* |lt.4M.M. Cb- 120 AntweeBiles for Solo 120
riaty rtraat. .  I *  . . . a *  * *

Kaira ole# t babruem brirb. S ear 
aaray*. I S  batba. raryatt anb 
aba bra aab bra a*. |rj aar •#_

I  »A4lroo«i. Gtf»rkM t«raA « rDtb<w4 ,aV,-
liArk f r 4 .  rrt«#A f  ddH, wUA aw - • I-A a K \9m wpuri

FOR FONT OR FOR SALB. Maaonry rarrr<na *!>• aota.
bulMuy lorolab 7W Prairie Diiaa u  Boctioo Irrtyaiab farm oo aar* 
la ria lria  Vlllaaa TWla bullblna N I ^aw a l ottra ymb I'* wall 
SVtlB. ariaab IS4S. with larwu ar 4aoa acre Harbiwma CmMir rnnab

MO S-MB1
MARY CLYBURN MO .-WIB

”  F.H.A. LOANf ANb 
COMMITMENTS 

REAL ESTATE LOANS

wbai wa aaa yat. CaB PIU. Kirk ar ;

iBRl I
^ u H c a tt

M A L  U T A T l  V
lU M. KMnamfW .......... B-tlti
■ 0  Dvoana Raraa abaay . . . .  4-SSM
Patty Maabaa .........................  4-I7S4
payyy Flrtla . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . .  4 -ltIt
Troaaa Btrana ............... 4 SSb4

MO. sera Harbiwma I'amHa 
arira wall imptwaab. STract 
wheal lanb imlanra yaab yraao. S  
mlwarals Wall watarab 441
B E. FERRELL AGENCY

irO 4-4111 O 4.7S4I

ms FORD 4 boar, rabullt Forba- 
omiM. yoob anyiaa. t mub tab anow 
tiraa |I4« MO 4-SI47

‘ nayr. tb.
Mb mllaa 141 aaylaa .  autrmaWe. 
rkaa ll444_MO a-4tU _  _

f o R  FAUK lHS~?^»>a»Tolut Su»ar 
Faart Impala. 4 lyaab trantml^aton 
an baraa aowar anyiaa. Few al 1*14
Blplay. MO 4-I7T4 ̂ _______________

llis ulJ>FM«>Bfl.lf Robm •«••• ha^. 
taa aawar anb air. Baryaln. 17.1 
Cbaotnul. MO 4-7.71. ____ _

Wa aaab Itatinya. 
w a  baua buyatm

C LAU O f W H lTB F ItLB  
aa. MO 4 s m  Qffiaa MO 4 B41I

aara«*
4-tt4SMa*

t iinrrrta Oaoa. SS-M*. TB 
.^Uafra. T.BBn „ —
S ' b a s t  FRABBR ADOITION 
*  gyvb  4 biWuam. 4 baiKs I 

artria kltabaa I>aa r t lR ^  raw 
b lr oaabltsanaa l-ma of rim 
anb aiaawya Mac*. *— * . 4T
yarb TbV batwa N w*B arranyab f 
anb la la iK yaa . aanbNSaw faryaa, 
aab b r ^ ^ u b o b  SS44M.

W FNABBli AOOlTlOh I
t^rwa S babrawm anb baa Bm  

blalay rbam anb wiafta 
'  room IS  bathe. Baaaiifuliy <w»

naiab aab aawly raflalanab Lata
r r t a a ir .y a r w ^ . .b
tmam. T IM  la the blab of b e w
ybu wia aajay Malay kk. SU M ..

p  B T R ty T  *
Bri'k  4 babim-m aab baa with 
aaar IWa aq ft far fi4  aia l ‘ 
baiba aaraya anb fan.-ab yarb 

r Carwau aab brayaa laciwbab 
MI.K 741

P  n o r t h  F A U LK N IR
Brick I  t i i r i  m  wlik yoab ala* 
raoma anb b4y rbairta Ittaanaall 
aab anniry. I 'a  balbx NaU rar 

, yat la Mriay room. yaraS* .ab fan- 
cab rarb. |IS TSb FMA I army I 
Ml-M T4I. I

O N IW  BRICK t BBOROOM \
t'ammir lUa baih aab lUa aa- 
traarU hall lOartri. oaoh lay 
anb naan. btaa—aB. klanbor. Taa 
Will Hha Ui* ua> thia mho# m 
finlahab SI4.7U. FMA tarma U l 
I

O NORTHWBBT FAMFA
• babraam wMb tS  baiba. refrly- 
araila* air raarblttanlna. bloyoa- 
aB yMy ream Yearly aaw <ar- 
aat tbraaabaat anb nawly rafln. 
Mbab InaM* anb oulaiba tiaru a , 
anb new yarb fanra. Caa wrM 
OWI aart af bawn yatwtant MSac 

O BIB COUNTBY HOMB |
T raamr baih anb aaraya aa Hia 
yrawal finar with t iarya bab-* I

* iwama aab bath uaatalra. It  i  W ' 
alury bullbint TMa baom la oa- 
ly abrai 4 laara nM tab yrtrab 
at t i t  4oa Ml/l 747

O FAINT AND FOLIBH
Far bowa aarwianl an IbN near-

* ly aaw t babraam Rtih Mraa ya- 
raya Abaui 14a oraalb 1144 F.

O ABOUT . I t s  DOWN
anb 144 nmnih frw Ihia aaarty 
aaw a babraam. Ml F.

0  L I N f .  a C

W I L L I A M S

FOR LEASE 
OFFICE SPACE

B o l r i g a r p M  o k  M M dttioM or
Blk riU

W H im NaTO N 
P l'K N m 'M  MAST

CALL
MO &4131 

OB
MO 4-8171

USED CARS AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES 

OR LESS!
61 Cofvoir 700 CIb. Cpe-------------------$815.00
61 Corvoir Monza 4 d r . ---------------$995.00
61 Corvoir Monza Cpe-------------------- $1035.00
61 Shxieboker Pickup 4 sp. 6 cyl------$865.00
60 International Pickup 4 s p . --------$610.00
59 Codilloc.60 Spec. F/W  4 dr. —  $1700.00 
58 Mercury Mont. 4 dr. H / T -----------$250.00
58 Ford F/L 500 4 dr______________$275.00
57 Ford, Ctry. Sedon 4 dr., 6 pass. $240.00
59 Ford Goloxie 4 dr. H / T--- $835.00

PHONE MO 4-8478
%

SEE TEX EVANS BUICK
RAMBLER FOR THESE 

BEHER BUY USED CARS
m i  a r i t 'K  E lecre  **tM'*. 4 4oer hanir.vt white WT 

ell Aher. fertery eir eon4lUe«»r
lee 8ii4 hrek«e p«>wr o#etD n#w whit# eall ^  M  
ttr#e. etitoaietlr treftnmiDaiew lo«'e] <wt# <$w* • #  - J  #
are name aa raqaam. aaa Ibia beauty tabay

1963 Rambler 1961 RombUr
rioaeia a'aUoa voa<"' aver- 
bfira. air raabliionab. V -l itotion wDe$>e« e>#r-

etr conr4ttioDo4

3348ft 31.S9ft

1963 RombUr 1961 PONTIAC
Amba*i..u •* 4 bo>«. low aiila- 
aaa farter, air. yu«ar olaar- 
loy aab brmkaa

T#fnpt#ot 4 4onr eQtometle 
tr8n»Hii«ete8i re4ie. beeter

3388ft 3 1 3 »5

1963 RombUr 1961 FORD
naaaw. 4 >aor 4 ralmbqr am- 
tor. aalsaaaila tranfB|»ioa. 
law milaaya ■>-

S  tf*e p\rk ve 1 •ptotoil. •
teder eDottar. wi«l# be4

3318S 3108ft

1960 BUICK
Wert re 4 6 e f . elr rwn4ittome4. 1958 CKovroUt
F.'***' ataarina aab brakaa

•1 7 8 5
la Uia yte-k-uoa^t apoob

8885
4

TEX EVANS BUICK RAM6LER
133 N .  G r a y M O  4-4877

Q S X 3 X S )(S )< S X S X S K i4)<^

M A K E  ^  A \  FO R

1964
SALE
PRICE

SALS
PRICE

• 4-SUI i

MOVE IN TODAY!
Ton!

Ob  I  bbI  t  RydraMB H a n a

MONTHI.T PAYMENTS
f p O M O O  Ibc .

53 'V
m  MONTHI.Y PAYMENT 

UNTIL JAN. 1ST

MOVING
. irin Myyy Taa 

m akaa BalU or Boala
Wa Win Myya Taa Fiya ■

la Tan.

Maathly $55.00

H U G H E S
O IV ILOPM INT CO.
MO B-8B4I MO

Faui CaraaN

w r t t  ClEAIHIM OUR LOT. YOU'RE COLIECTINC THE iAVlNGS!

IMS CHK\ ROLET ImpnlB 4 door demonstmtor. 
pBMorglide. power stooriag. deluxe air cooditioM- 
BT, pushbutton rndio, I;®  white wall liret, EZI 
g iM . 1 ipasd wiper wosber, wheel diacfl. bump
er guarda. floor moU. It's Hkt otw. whllo color

IMS CHEVROLET ImpoU Bupor sport coupe, pow- 
ergltde. NO boTBepower. radio, power stoonng.
I.OI white wall Urea, air roadtUimad. EZI floes. 
puBhbuttoo rodle. beige aiN aoddla ton, leas than 
10.000 mile* ...................... .............................

IMl CHEVROLET Impolo. 3 door hardtop, aotomo- SALS
ttc, white wall tires. whiU color. Extra ihorp .. PR ICE

«

IMO FORD 4 door Vt. Btondord traoimlaiiao SALE
radio oad hooter, graao color, nuu and looks good p|H ^|

1100 RAMBLER atatloB wagOM, radio oad htotcr. SALE  
•verdrivo. factory air, S Um m  grooB ................. PR ICE

IMO CHEVROIJrr DlBcayne. 4 door. powerfUdo, C ^ L E  
power stoeriag. white wall tires, factory air, 
cloaaott ia town .................. ......................... P K I t t

1M7 CHRVUOIET station wagon. 3 door, VI. radio SALE  
and heater, good tiros, standard transmixsioa . .  PRICE

1N7 FORD, 4 door, VO. itoadard traasmiaalon, SALE  
radio and heater, good Urea, top conditioo . . .  PRICE

1000 Pf-YMOirrH, l  door hardtop. Vt. aUBdard SALE 
trsnsmlFsIoB, radio and heater, pink and whit# .. PR ICE

1M8 OLMMOBIIE, 4 door bydramatic. radio and SALE 
beater, good tires, blue color, niaa good ... PR ICE

nSO BCICK 4 door, dynaflow transmisiion. radio SALE 
and heater, full power, factory au-, cleaneat to m p i ^ w  
town. Mack and white .....................................  rK IL*B

U6S CHEVROLET 2 door hardtop. I  cyliwlor, radio 5A|.E 
and hootor. Good tiros, white and greoo color, p b i ^ k 
Nice .......  ................................................... FRILaC

IMO CHEVROIET H ton, heater, good tires, looks 
and runs good, red and «rhito............................

IMS FORD H ton VI, radio and heater, nras good

SALE
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

w b I

*2995| 
*15951

' 7 2 5 i  
^ 6 4 5 f  

*895^

' 3 7 5 i

n s 5
<225
<445c4f

<495 
<8251 
<295i

irs TIMi TO SAVi, so STOP AT

Culberson Chevrolet.
810 W. FofMr MO 4-4666

NOW’ S THE TIME 
HERE’ S THE P L A C E A
FOR A GREAT USED CAR BUY. ^

19M OLDSMOBILE HoIida> Coupe. shaii> ... $45
1957 OLDSMOBIIE 90 Holiday sedan, loaded . $39
1957 BL'ICK Special 4 door, load^ .............  $39
1953 CADILLA^ sedan, nice ..........^ ........... J39
1950 OLDSMOBILE Holiday Coupe, white

with rad interior ..................  ............ $ 2 t

19S5 OLDSMOBILE Holiday sedan, good .... $29
1955 1NTER.VAT10N.\L too. 4 speed, good.. $25
1955 CHEVROLET Bel Air, stick ................  $29
I960 CHEVROIET 4 ton pick-up. nicev... ... $75
1959 FORD Sport Coupe, Interceptor engine .. $99
1955 PONTl.\C' 4 door .................................  $13

TOM ROSE MOTORS
' CADILLAC 

301 E  FoBtor
OLDSklOBlLE JEEP

M O  A S 3 S S

CHUCK McAHDREW is.Going B 0

YfS, CHUCK IS GOING NUTS TRYING TO CLEAR 
HIS S T O a  O f 'M PLYM OUTHS1  VALIANTS 

3J O f THEM, IN fACT
$ * l  ’ 3  C O O

We Will Sell Any New 
Plymouth or Valiant 

For O nly.............................

INVOICE WILL BE SHOWN
135

O VER

F A C T O R Y

IN V O IC E

GIMMICKS!
MY LOSS IS 
Y M -G A It U

We'll Beat Any Deal in the Panhandle
5 YEAR 50,000 MILE WARRANTY

O FFER G O O D  O N L Y  U N T I L  J A N .  1, 1964

McANDREW MOTORS INC.
ii

800 W. KIN6SMILL
YOUR VOLUM E P LYM O U TH  DEALER

MO 4-2571

bb
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PASTURE FEED CONDITIONS 1 .

n i  ciMT or
NOCMAl.

*OVU° d ]  coo® TO ix a u fN ?

*5 TO 101 I root TO rAii 

M TO M w o t  TO ifV U f OtODOHT

Black-Eye Pea Supply Hints 
Lots ot Good Luck In 1964

PASTURE FEED CONDITIONS

nt ciHT I 
NOtMAL 
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There’s good luck in store for 
you in 1964, if luck can be 
measured by the ample s u p- 
plies of black-eye peas.

According to tradition and 
folklore, black-eye peas h a v e  
to be eaten on the first day of 
the New Year, if you want to 
have good luck throughout the 
year. There are ample tu.P- 
plies available of dried, canned 
and frozen peas, says the Ag-; 
ricultural Marketing Service of i 
tĥ  U.S, Department of Agricul
ture.

It may be wise to dine on 
good luck this New Year’s, gince I 
1964 is Leap Year, and an extra I 
day of go^  fortune may be 
needed. For every pea you eat 
on New Year's Day. you can 
expect to earn a dollar to match 
it during the coming year, ac
cording to folklorists.

S o me  folklore ’ authofitics 
claim the custom of eating 
black-eye peas hinges on th e  
superstition that those who eat

them show their humility and 
save themselves from the wrath 
of the heavens because of^the 
vanity they have. The-peas were 
first grown in the South prior 
to the Civil War, and the tradi
tion most likely .̂ started there,' 
according to ainother theorjf.TAft-' 
er the war, many S o u t h e r n  
families had only hog jowl, 
black-eye peas and combread 
for holiday feasting—and any 
luck they had in the new year| 
was jokingly attributed to the 
huntble fare.

The added pork flavor of hog. 
jowl makes the black-eye peas I 
especially, tasty.
I Another good reason for eat- i 
ing black-eye peas on N ew  

I Year’s Day — or any other day, 
I is t h a t  they’re nutritious, 
'foods and nutrition specialists! 
say. Their high protein content 
makes them good extenders for 
such main course dishes as 
meat, fish, eggs and cheese.

Farm News
By VAN MILLB

A stock pond was completed 
on the Duncan Estate north of 

I Pampa. «
I Jack Senton has completed a 
new irrigation well and has in
stalled 1400 feet of underground 

: irrigation pipeline.
' Bill Rich has completed a 
new irrigation well.on the farm 
he operates east of Pampa.

Turner Kirby-^bas completed 
a new irrigation well on h it  
place east of Groom, and has 
leveled about 20 acres of land.

Paul Kennedy has completed 
another irrigation well on his 
farm soouth of McLean.

0. R. Blankenahip has com
pleted a diversion terrace on his 
place west of McLean.

Harvey Taylor has completed 
an irrigation well on his place 
north of Alanreed.

In a 10 year study (1951-1961) 
at the Woodward Rxceriment 
Station brush control increased 
net profit 110 per cent per acre. 
Cost-share assistance is avail
able for brush control and de
ferred grazing.

Pompey tha Great married { strangthan hli frlandahip w I ' 
Caeaar’s (laughter, Julia, to Julius Caasar.

G o a ts C a r coah
Infant’s Girls’ Boys’ ‘ Subteena’
Sizes Tliru 14 Thru 12 Petite Juniors’

Junlon’

I

GREATLY REDUCED!
..J ^ i-c s C a n d

Y O U N G  FASH IO N S
Infants GlrU’ 

Sizes 
1617 N. Hobart

Subteens '  Boys' Sizes 
Juniors Through IS

MO 4-7776
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BOW DRY IT WAS—Newsmaps, based on data from the U.S. Department of Agricul- 
tura, provide vivid illustration of how drought conditions worsen^ and spread In the 
United States between 1962 and 1963. The percentages indicate the current supply of 
pasture feed for grazing relaUve to what could be expected under very favorable grow
ing conditions. As of Nov. 1, 1963, extreme drought afflicted all of Ohio, most of Vir
ginia and Arkansas and much of New York. Pennsylvania, Missouri sod Texas.

CURTAIN 
SALE

WE BOUGHT THE ENTIRE FLOOR 
STOCK OF A FA.MOl'S .HANU- 
FACTI RER TO BRING THKSE 
VA I.l’ES ^

I/)

Wheat Crop Condition'Fake Doctors

O n  Plains N o t Good
Condition of the winer wheat I soli together with poorly rooted „  . * u, . j    — i_____

crop on the Texas high plains wheat pl.nU h a v e ^  hU by Q^«\‘«« »» ie  tree do^rs, î ĥo -  
and u. New Mexico uid Cilora- a succenion o< coM nighu and
do ia not too favorable, «xord-, warm days, causing tS  uAl to «  ‘
tag to the report issued expand and break the few roOU 
Saturday by the .SanU Fe Rail-, holding the wheat ta the soil, 
way Agri^tursl Department “ While some areas were hit 
at Amarillo. by near zero temperatures dur-

The report Includes agricul- tag December, extent of dam- 
tural data received up to and «*e. if any. cannot yet be
tocludtag Dec 26 min^. ’ • **‘ l* i'^ *

The Santa Fe report sayt- “ Ijite killing frosts o v e r  •'
•’Winter wheat conUnuet to much of the important cotton 

need additional moisture, al- producing areas,ta the Texas 
though mid-November r a i n s  High Plains and ^jacent coun- 
over North Texas, central Okla- ties of New Mexica and Okia

• ported from acrosa the state, 
Isays Wendell Horne, plant path- 
ol(>gist with the Texas Agricul
tural Extenaion Service 

Unfortunately these so-called
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the specialist. These operators 
usually claim that they h a v e  
, secret formulas that win c u r e  
ailing trees of all problems. He

homa. central and eastern Kaft- homa delayed hanjest of much
aas and through Missouri and oCthe 1963 cotton'crop. On the ^.iM-H I- ^  u j  around-them V,hen asked aboutIllinois aided malerially ta help- other hand, many late - planted j,.,
tag wheat planu to estaWish, cofto* ffrlds matured w 11 h

■good root system In much -of yt«Ms now expected to be coo- u ^  i««rd about it a> v#t
weetero Kansas western Okla- Juĵ rsly morTthan usually th^.^.;
homa. the Texas High P l a i n s ,  produced on late June and ear- „„hiasad anthoritv «urh
New .Mexico and Colorarto the w ju|v planted fields unbiased suthority, such
coodlUon of the winter wheat ' .•Su,c.^he early Dedember ‘irdTacnoi T h  ;
crop is notfelavorsble. with frost, mechanical pickers and ^  to diagnoze th e
many areas mg gone from itrippers have been gathering 
90-120 days without effective the crop at record speed, with 
***®**lu'‘̂  many gins having a backlog of

•’ .Vlthough most of the wheat efficient cotton waiting to be 
ta this area is up to a stand

f
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as the

diagnoze
tree’s ailment before bargaining 
with people that make such'  
claims. It is also advisable for 
the home-owner to inquire about'

ta thu area u up to a stand, ginned to keep busy for over ■
dnr top soil has delayed devel- ».e,k ,ven If no more U brought ..Jl.nt Tlfv.
opireit of secondary r oot s .  1- from the fields. • *‘®®*“** usually have
Alto, many fields lack sufficient formal training in tree care
top growth to protect the soil 
from damage high wi nds .
Considerable concern Is exprae- 
ecd over possibility of damage 
from ’winterkil’ where dry top

HOME FURNISHINGS

“ It now’ appears certain., cot- „  ____
ton farmers of the United States .. ^  ai>H to^iv*

the lifit .tijne wfll exceedfor
“ a bale to the Acre” with an ta- wuu— w—1.rirMinfia linf oations and are willing to back-dicated WTJounds of lint cotton scienUfic
per harvested acre.'

n B H F .R

O.VE FOR 
ALL

REFn.LS
4»e

AVAILABLE AT ALL 
DRUG STORES

Ranchers Asked 
To Keep Records

Every fanner and r a n c h e r  
will have need for records on 
his business in 1964 in order to 
provide accurate answers f o r  
the do-it-yourself questionnaire

their background and qualifi- 
tng to back- 
Lh scientific

data, points out the specialist. ^  
Home-owners are reminded by! - 

Horne that there are no miracle 
cures for tree ailments, a n d “  
when MW treatments are found, ^  
reseaiTh afld educational organ- uj 
izations immediately make the 
information available to th e  
putJlc without charge.

Before spending money f o r  
the treatment of trees, make 
sure you are dealing with a

to wTu‘i^wrnearth^"”enro'f 
the year as part of the a
Census of Agriculture, according tw s . emphasizes
to the Bureau of the Census. pathologist. Tree doctors I 
U S Department of Commerce. to »  unreputable

Each ^ m e r  or rancher will »>• "P®*^** to the Retail
receive a census form by mail Cham-j
ta October or earlier, and will ber of Commerce, to suggests. ,
be asked to fill it out. A census ,__. u 1 .
taker wiU visrt the farm during
Novamber or early December to , * * S * i * “
 ̂review the filled-out form, make j j f .  J*****f,
sure that all questions are an -," f, ^  quwt ons

'swered. and ^  the form tof^*”  • "‘1 “ v^
Cen«is headquarters.

The “ do-lt-yoarseir* plan U land and amounts of farm 
expectod to save several million
doQars compared with the meth-1 “ The most significant f a r m  
od uaed ta aarllar farm canausas! census since 1940” is the des- 
ta which a census taker asked; cription by Ray Hurley, who 
■II the questions and vroto the; has directed the Censuses of
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answers on Vw centui'form 
For the flnt tlnoe, the 1964 

Census of Agriinilture will In- 
cludo cpiesttoas about Income 
received from recreation serv
ices, Mch as hunting or fisH- 
ing privileges, board and room 
provided to sportsmen; and

Agriculture at five-year inter
vals over the past q u a r t e r  
century. “ American agriculture 
has been undergoing w i d e- 
spread and massive changes 
and the Census provides th e  
only accurate measures of those 
changes,”  Mr.^Hurley said.
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